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Mukden Fails

Info Chinese

IteoYHands
1 IVANKINa, Oct. SO. W-Ha-kden

ollapted into .Chinese:Commiadft
bands today in Hie 'atosi stunning
government loss of the three-ye-ar

civil war, reliable sourcesin this
fearful capital reported tonight

Many high Chinese and foreign
sourcesdeclaredthe civil war had
been decided with the fall of the
greatManchutiancity! Quick re-

tirement from the remaining small
holdings in southernmostManchu-

ria was predicted.
Bitter fighting may continue in

China-prop- er for months or even
years, the sourcessaid, but Gene-
ralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's effort
to defeat the Communists on a na-

tionwide scalehas died. The latest
setbackbrought speculationon the
possibility of replacing China's
long-tim- e leader.

Some unofficial quarters said the
Communists completely occupied
Mukden, swollen to nearly 2 mil-
lion populationby refugees.

Later and equally credible re-

ports nearmidnight said the encir-.clin- g

Communist armies had not
'yet taken full charge but the last
governmentofficials fled by car at
3 pan.,leaving the city in anarchic
confusion.

Reviewing The :

Big Spring
--Week-

Jet Pickle
Howard County's Fair, revived

and rejuvenated into its first ma-
jor show, closed out Saturday eve-
ning as an unqualified success.
While there were definitely some
weak spots, the production shaped
up much better than officials had
hoped arid every hand there was
praisedfor thejob that Lloyd Woot-
en, generalsuperintendent,andhis
aides had done.

Colorado City cameupona start-
ling offer Friday. The Texas Elec-
tric Service company offered to
build a lake four and a half miles
south of that point build a multi-milli- on

dollar power plant and
sell Colorado City water at the
lake for five cents per thousand.
It's up to that city to put in the
filtration and pumping plants, to-

gether with a pipeline. It doesn't
require a gift of prophecy to tell
'what Colorado City win do.

Tuesdayis election day. Tire-ball-

is big as anewspaperand be-

sidesthe myriad o! party columns,
it is loaded, with proposedconsti-
tutional amendments,am ' m
the automatic redlstrlcting one.
Out la West 'Texas there ought
not be any disagreement about

...Se THE WBX, &. X, :CL 1

Fair ClosesAfter
Drawing Big Crowds
The curtain came down on. the

Howard County ralrof 1M8 Satur--
day nisht with a record of an esti--
mated 10,000 .or more personshav
ing passedthroughthe gates.

Lloyd Wooten, generalsuperinten-
dent for the fair, pronounced it "a
real success better than he hoped
it could be in our first attempt at
a major show."

Although . Saturday afternoon
failed to turn, up the crowds offi-

cials had predicted, the volume
jumpedafter dark and at one time
traffic was seriously snarled as
fair visitors looked for parking-dIacc-s

Paid' admissions for the three
days of the show amounted, to7,-1-

and Wooten and other officials
estimated that, including school
children who got in free Thursday
afternoon, there was a total of 10,-0-

to 11,000 fair visitors.
Exhibitors left virtually all items

. ... t .t.- - I

on displaypastiu p. m. to Keep uie i

!,. in onnri hn fnr Info visitors.
The massTemoval startedlate Sat--J

Gideons To
Convention
Texas Gideons had a challenge

ringing in their hears today as
they preparedfor final chores of
their 1948 convention here.

O. T. Goldsmith, Houston, pre-ide-nt

of Gideons International,
sounded-- it Saturday.night at the
banquetwhich climaxed the three-da-y

annualmeeting.
"God has dropped into our laps

a great challenge," he said and
"if we follow His will, we will be
led step by step to proclaim
Christ."

Earlier all the officers with the
exception of the chaplainwere re
named. This returned, R. L. San-

ders, Amarillo, as president; Jack
Parks, Pasadena, rice-preside-

W. D. Turner, Waco, as secretary,
John Ferguson,Dallas, as treasur-
er. JohnToombs, Abilene1, replaced
the veteran Joe Evans, El Paso,
as chaplain.

Dallas was chosen s the con--
ventin site for the 1948 meeint

Auxiliary membersnamed were
Mks. C. W. Witt, Amarillo, to an-

other term as president and elect
ed Mrs. W. W, WanglertBeaumont,
as t', Mrs. lt L. San-
ders, Amarillo, as secretary-trees-?

In his addressto the banquet
session at the-Settl- Saturdayeve-

ning, Goldsmith told his' listeners
tht Gideons did not originate as
a Bible-placin-g organization,but as
witnesses, for,Christ,There is no
Gideon Testament-placin- g program
he said, "but God's program.,We
couldn't have gotten tofirst base
without the blessings of God and
the ojwratlaa ef pastorsaai em--

added sparkle to the Howard County

photos).

urday night and was due to be
completed largely beforetonight

The tasK oi issuing eneexs ior
winning exhibitors was to be un
dertaken Monday by Don Burk,
secretary of the fair association,
and checks will be mailed to the
winners.

In addition to the thousands of
local people who viewed the assort-
ment of livestock, poultry, farm
implements, commercial exhibits,
homemaking items, institutional
displays and others, there were
many visitors.

"We havehadsome rather lavish
compliments on the fair," said
Wooten , "among them flattering
comparisons to larger shows. While
we appreciatethese, we are det-

ermined that we will really stage
a fine fair in 1949."

The Howard County Fair associa-

tion will come out of the under
taking with considerable equipment

. 4Vif n4fmllft1 fnfrcuiuuutu a.....- -. .- -.

While an accounting is yet to be
made, fair officials were hopeful

End
Today

gregations who have had a large
part in financing the Bible place--,

ment."
Goldsmith said that "God does

r
not want us to work for Him, but
to put ourselves in His hands as
Instruments for His use." He ad-

ded that the world Is not interested
in mere religion but is interested
when it "comes face to face with
Christianity."

There has been a spontaneous
spread of Gideons following the
war, so much so mat tne uiaeons
International come into being. He

See GIDEONS. Pg 10. CoL 6.

The coming week may bring tht
"big push" In the Big Spring Com-munis- ty

Chest campaign, officials
indicated Saturday, as final tabu-
lations for the week pushed the to-

tal within sight of its $37,000 goal
Fundsactually accountedfor late.

Saturday amounted to approxi-
mately $27,000, which leaves$10,000
neededto reach theabjective.Offi-

cials were not unduly pessimistic,
however.They reasonedthat local
citizens .are likely to plunge Into
the campaign with renewedvigor
sincethe unsubscribedamounthas
beenwhittled to approximatelycue-four- th

of the,total sought

Fair which closed out Saturdaynight after a successful three-da-y

that tfce generally good support
would enable the fair to pay out
the first show.

As soon as loose ends of the fab-ca-n

be cleared,the executive board
will be convoked for a survey of
the show. In turn the executive
committee will then call the board
of directors togetherfor the Initial
plannlngs session on the 1949 fair,
said Joe Pickl.e president.

Visitors From

Out Of State

At County Fair
Howard county'sfirst annualfair

representedthe efforts of people in
a single county, but those who la
bored against various obstaclesto
materialize the plans had the sat-

isfaction of seeing visitors from
points covering a large portion of
the continent stroll throughthe ex
hibit buildings.

Dozens of cities and towns in
Texas were listed In the registry,1

which was maintained jointly by
the Fair Association and the Big
Spring chamber of commerce.

Also registering were persons
from seven other states, and at
least one foreign country was rep-

resented.A woman from Toronto,
Canada stopped at the registration
booth,-- but neglectedjto sign the
registry. Out of state.points listed
Included Roswell, N.'M.; Harrison
and Marshall, Ark.; .Chickasha,
Okla.; Shinglehouse, Pi.; Sheldon,
Hi!; Chattanooga, Tenn.; St Paul,
Minn.

Among those from distant cities
and towns in Texas were several
from i Houston, Vernon, Temple,
Denison, Dallas, Amarillo, Plain-vie-

Joshua, San Antonio, Fort
Worth, Longview, Ranger,Menard.

One spokesmanobservedthat a
50-ce-nt contribution next week from
eachBig Spring residentwould just
about, bring the campaign even
with its goal.

"I am sure that we. can count on
Big Spring people to seethis cam-
paign through to a successfulfin--,
ish," he declared. .'.Next week's work' will involve.
principally a general.clean-u-p on
contact worcr wnicn nas laggea
during the. pastfew days. For va-

rious reasons,somelocal residents
havenot yet beencontacted.Some
have beta out c ti city, othersJ

TOTAL WITHIN SIGHT OF $37,000

Week May Bring

Jews Reported

On The Attack

In North Galilee
TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct SO. W-Se-rious

fighting has brokenout in
upper Galilee scarcely a week aft
er defeatof the Egyptiansin south
ern Palestine,and the UN has or
dered both sides to cease-fir- e.

Arabic broadcastssaid Israeli's
forces were on the march all along

the northern front. UN observers
said the Jews were attacking with
artillery, planes and troops along

a. 20-mi- arc from Tarshiba to

Lake Hula.
There were unconfirmed report

that Tarshiha, 12 miles northeast
of Acre on the coast, had fallen

after repeated bombing and land
attacks.Tarshiha is the mainbase
of Fawzi El Kaukji's Arab irregu-

lars.
Other reports to UN truce head-

quarters at Haifa said the Jews
had cleared the road from Acre
to Safad, 22 miles northeast

An Israeli army communique in-

dicated bard fighting was going

on, but said the operations were
restricted to a Jewish counter-a-t
tack to 'drive out Syrians, Leba-
nese and Kaukji's liberation army
from heights the Arabs had seized
in the Menarah region north of
Lake Hula.

This is in a finger of Northeast
Palestine territory reaching be-

tween Lebbanon and Syria where
the Jews claimed Arabs seized
heights a week .ago, cutting off
Israel's line of communications to
Dan, Dafne and a dozen other set-

tlements. Israeli units, including
Armor, have been hemmedin by
the Arab seizures.

The Jews said their counter-attack- s

also were designed to silence
Arab guns that have beenshelling
Safad. Rosh Pinah, Metullah and
other centersnorth of the Sea of
Galilee.

GOAL

'Big Push'
happenedto be absentatf the time
first calls weremade,andstill oth-

ers may havebeen overlooked when
cards were prepared,-- all of which
kept the campaign from reaching
its goal on the previously outlined
schedule,: Chest officials' asserted.
Efforts will be made next week,
however, to seethat all 'are pre-
sented an opportunity to contrl-- '
bute, to. the Chest, ..

,Th campaign received a boost
of $407.54 on' Friday, when Yellow
Cabs wereturnedover to the Chest
for a day. Paul Liner, owner of
the Yellow Cab Co.,. bore all ex--
penies.-fumlshln-g taxi-cab- s, gas

Is Finished
Drive Is First
In Atomic Age

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. IB The I

first American'presidential- cam--
paign of the atomic era wound up L

tonight In a blaze of oratory.
Next Tuesday 50 million to 60

million voters will give a man
this soul-shaki- assignment:

To safeguardpeaceand freedom
from the dangerscrowding in upon on

them; to curb inflation and prevent
a disastrousbust; to help restore
a degreeof well-bein- g to nations
staggering up from the ruins of
wflr

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, the man the poll takers say
is away ahead,made his last big
speech In Madison Square Garden,
New York.

PresidentTruman kept insisting
the poll takers are wrong, despite
States' Rights bolters in the South
and the Wallaceism In the Norm.
The Presidentconcluded his cam
paign with an addressat St. Louis.

Dewey and his Republican le-

gions had. set themselvestwo tar
gets:

1. To roll up a bigger popular
vote margin over Truman than
Franklin D. Roosevelt rolled up
over Dewey four years ago.

2. To turn back a Democratic
threat to regain control of the Sen-

ate.
In 1944, F. D. R. had 25.602.000

popular votes and Dewey 22,006,-00-0,

The electoral tally was lop-

sided:
a

432 to 99.
Much more besides the presi-

dencywill be at issue in Tuesday's
oioMtnn. The voters will elect 32

jg"L5jrm: stii

More ForYour Tax Dollar

"Wfflislbnitei.

deviseef-fidenc- es

'TbeHerald

Texas
IncomeIncreased

Oct.

per
cent August

slid five

income.

For Chest
dispatch-

ers

workers

during
workers

outlying
,

for

senator,governor and
In September, Repub--

licans.)
A host of state officers will

chosen, andreferendawill pose
ranging from

control to legalized betting
horses anddogs.--

The candidates next
Monday a last-minu- te

appeals to
some estimates, popular

notso ereat as stakesinvolved
estimatesplaced vote as

low as million smaller,
than Increase in population

PresidentTruman
said it would 60 mil--
lion.

If electorate apathetic,
had no

pains
Boarding "Victory

with political experts
from Albany, carried
messageto of
country.

Confusion, defeatism
in said. The

administrationis "coming at
learns." The President has--

blunderedat and abroad,
said, and "footle with
Communists."

Taunted Truman with
"Converted isolationist,"

said "can no isolationism
America." States

mt decisively to make free
nations "more powerful than the- cam--a. i

(AN EDITORIAL)

Your generalelection ballot Tuesday k important but tfaere

is in addition a smaller separateballot that The Herald deems

immensely important to Howard county's vrogna.
It is ticket on the --Optional County Road Law.

Your vote Tor" law means endorsementof a unified
county road department which would function under direct

administrative supervision of a state-qualifi- nstoeer.
This technical administrativejob in no way deprives

commissioners court of authoritiesor Tta
court would the policy making body, would have executive

authority over engineer.
The unit system is being followed In severalTexas counties,

and without they report that program is worktag

to advantage of their and their people, in that

more road work is being done at less cost.

Howard county's road and bridge departmentIs a $170,000

enterprise. There some miles of county roads in

Howard, and possibly miles of them yet Jo perma-

nently Improved. Here Is big
overnight to expected. But it seems

reasonablethat an administrator with technical given

the proper support of officials and the people,

in road construction and maintenance; save the
county money through "know-how-" on estimates and specifica-

tions and maintainingcost accounting records; effect econo-

mies through direct trained supervision; and help earry
of continuing road con--

out a planned long-rang-e program

believes adoption of the Optional County Road

Law would be a forward step Howard "county; that it would

make more effective work of commissioners court; and that
result in more roads the.to put it m a issue, would

taxpayer'smoney. that we most hopeful that

peoplewill give-- the propositiona big endorsementat the polls

Tuesday.

Farmtr Cash

AUSTIN. 30. HI Cash in-

come of Texas farmers totaled
$230,550,000 in September,24

above the Bureau of
Business Research'reported today,.

In comparison with. September,
1947 farm income per cent,
reflecting decreasedsales of cot-

ton, wheat, hogs, sheep,and mo-

hair.
Cotton brought Texas farmers

$120,063,000 in September,for the
greatest source of Cattle
sales totaled $27,466,000.

line and oil, while his drivers, me-

chanic, bookkeeper and
contributed their time to

keep cars in operation.Volun-

teer Chest rode with, the
drivers to solicit fares.

addition, some' of th cabs
were,used the.day by Chest

wbe solicited contributions
and pledges in sections.

Liner expressedhis thanksto the
volunteersand Chest officials for
"enabling 'us to werk the Com-
munity" Chest" He expressedap
preciation to the public for Its co
operation.
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Voters of Howard county join

national exercise of democratic
rights Tuesday when they march
to the polls for the biennial gen-

eral election. '

This, year every, office from pres-

ident to constable Is involved, along

with eight proposedstate consti--

tufiorial amendmentsand a sepa-

rate ballot on a county road unit
proposal.

Absentee "voting closed out with
227 ballots. Formerly 'this, would
have indicated a total vote .of
around3,000 butobserversbelieve
that the figurewin be in excess'of
4.500 or could 'go higher. Potential
ly, Howard county has more than
7,500 votes it could lay. In the bal-

lot box if all Qualified votersmade
the most of their cherishedngnt
of franchise

In Big Spring the first four .boxes
wUl be located as usual at the
county courthouse and No. 8 wfll
he In the West Ward school. Coa
homavotes In the AmericanLegion
hall-ther-e and most of the.others
at the community schoolhouses,
with the exception of Soash, which
usuallyvotes in a private resiaence,

Pon hours wOl be from 8 a. m
to 7 p. m. and those who havepon
tax receipts, exemption certificat-
es or who have nermanentexemp--

(tiou art entitled to vots provided
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PAUL MOSS

Moss Named As

SuccessorTo

Cecil Collings
When JudgeCecil Callings steps

up to the bench of tht 11th court
of civil appeals on Jan. L. 1949,
Paul Moss, Odessa, will succeed
him on the 70th court bench.

The appointment of Moss was.
announced Friday by Got. Bean-fo- rd

Jester.
JudgeColling won the democrat

le nominationiaUAufatiar a '!- -tt.court term, to which be wai-Hae- if'

ed. in 1945.
Moss, win sit on tfae bench to

which he aspired a doses years
ago at tht time JudgeCeilings woa
his first: term. The Odessa.Jaris
is a veteranattorneyandassprat
ticed law in Odessa,since 1936; Ha
servedthatmunicipality as city at
torney from 1927-3-

A native of North. Carolina, he
came to Texas In 1912. Beside be
ing a memberof the state and na-

tional bar associations, Moss Is a
director of the IndependentPetrol-
eumAssociation of America andan
author, having written "The Rock'
Was Free" and "Shadow of tht
Potrock." He and Mrs. Moss hava
been active in the affairs of their
church In Odessaand they are th
parents of Bill Moss, who is hus--.

band of actress Jane Withers,

Jackit Littlt Will
Rccfivt Eaglt Award

Jackie Little, son of Mr. ane
Mrs. Jim Little, is scheduledto.
receive his Eagle badge at the
Big SpringBoy Scout' court of hon-

or Tuesdaynight
He Is affiliated with Scout troo!

No. 4.
Several other awards and ad-

vancementswill be presented at
the court, which is to meet in. tfae

High school gymnasium. '

athey have resided in Texas ior a.
year andthe county for six months.

Counting may be complicatedby
the bulky ballot and by the pos.
sibUity of considerable

The tight amendmentsat' Mm

base of' tht ballot would:
Provide meansfor workers com-

pensation for county employes.
Set up a board to automatically

redistrict the state after each do
cennlal census if the legislature
fails to act

Clarify community property laws
to provide for partition of estates'
between husbandand wife.

Provide for succession of office
in event of the death of a' gover-

nor before he 'assumesoffice.
Broaden the terms of the $3,00i

homestead,exemptios) from state
taxes.

Put an law enforcement officers
on fixed salaries,.

Abolish the statead valoremlevy,
and permit' comities to make sisa-il- ar

levies for lateral roads aae '

conservation..
Permittht legislature to provide

pensions for .district and appellat?
judges.

The separatebauet Is ea a pro-
posalto put administrationof cou-
nty roads on a tmlt rathec than a
pre 'Ttt basfei

Howard Will Join
In Great U.S. Vote
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Vote Results In Other States,May
Decide Johnson Status If He Wins

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 --Be-

fults of the Nov. 2 voting In a half
dozen statesmay have a very, im-
portant bearing on Texas' unusual
senatorialmutest

With Senate control hanging In
the balance,the issuesand person--
amies in the Texasrace become
of "Increasingly greateraatlonal im-
portance.

"The question 'which arises: Will
Rep. Indon B. Johnsonof Austin
and JohnsonCity beSeatedas Tex-
as' new senatorr - A

Such a question is basedfirst, of
cpurse, on the assumptionthat he
win win over-h-ls Republican op-
ponents.Republicansand a lot of
Democrats hasten to declare that
nothing of the kind can be pre-
sumed, since a strong coalition is
backing his opponent oil man Jack
Porter of Houston.

But, for the sake, of discussion,
let us assumethat Johnsondefeats
Porter.

The challenge raised by John-
son'srunoff primary opponent, for-m- er

governor Coke Stevenson, Is
almost certain to be brought up
againwhenJohnsonappearsin the
Senate chamber Jan. 3 with his
credentialsand seeksto take oath
of office.

Stevenson has alleged fraud in
the primary election returns from
three counties Duvall, Jim Wells
and Zapata,

Whether Johnsonis seatedmay
dependon the outcome of senator-
ial elections of six other states.
In other words, whether the new
senateis controlled by republicans
or democrats.

The 'statesare Kentucky, Minne-
sota,Montana, Wyoming, New Mex-
ico and West Virginia.

While Senatecontests are pend-
ing in a third of the states, the
results are In doubt lhthe six
named.

If the Republicans retain unques-

tioned control, they may promptly
passupon the question of recogniz-

ing the credentialsof Johnson.
If the democratsshould get con-

trol by a single vote, there" is little
doubt but what Johnson would be
sworn In immediately.

If the Senate membershipshould
appear to be heading for a politi-

cal tie. the renublicansvery likely.
would avail themselvesoi me op-

portunity afforded by the challenge
raised as to Johnson's primary
election victory.

They could seekto ask Johnson
to stand aside --while they Investi-

gated Stevenson'scharges.
Since Stevenson has supported

openly the Republican nominee,
Porter, it is natural to assumethat
his grievanceswould get far great-o-r

attention from Senate Republi

cans than otherwise might be ac

senators are alphabets
cally. If at the time the Toll call

CJ

r

verse might hold true if the pic-

ture were reversed.
Nelson B. Deranian, chief coun-

sel for the senate rules subcom-
mittee on elections,'says:

"The senatemakesits-w- n rules
as it goes along. It is not neces-
sarily bound by precedent,nor by
any-pas-t rules, so there is no way
of forecasting whaj will happen
when any case'arises in the sen-

ate."
Another interesting question Is

whether SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel
will concernhimself over the seat-
ing of his successor.

Military ProgressWill Be

Emphasized At Bliss Riles
WASHINGTON. Oct 30. UR--Mili-

tary progressduring, the past cen-

tury will be emphasized In a cel-

ebrationNov. 5--7 marking the 100th

anniversary of Fort Bliss El
Paso.

Plans for the three-da-y centen

nial celebration, announced Satur
day by the Army Department,dis

closed that both SecretaryKenneth

Royall and Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley, chief of staff, will participate.

Royall will speakfrom Washing

ton in a netw6rk radio program
but Gen. and Mrs. Bradley win be

In El PasoNov, 6.

Contrastin the speed of commu-

nications now and a century ago

will be shown when enlarged cop-

ies of the original Army order
Fort Bliss will be flown

from Washington to El Pasofor the
celebrationopening.

Arriving Biggs Alrforce Base,
the order will be flown by hell-mnt- pr

to San Jacinto Plaza in El
Pasofor presentationto Mayor an
R. Ponderat the exact site oi me
first postof El Paso.

Rovall's talk Sunday nieht. Nov.
7, will signal She start of a spec-

tacular fireworks displayon La No-r- la

Mesa overlooking El Pasoand
Juarez,Mexico.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterof Tex
aswill also speakfrom El Paso,on
the network (NBiio:su p.m.
CST) program which will close
the centennial.

The focal Doint jf the celebra
tion will be the log and adobe res-
toration of the original fort and
compound which housed the first
soldiers at the frontier outpost.

The nucleus today oi a vast
anti-aircra- ft artillery and guided

corded them. missiles center, Fort Bliss was
! point Is that thenargesjjdally designatedin 1854.by its

of Williammt "called

at

at

present name in honor
Wallace Smith Bliss, who was

reached the "J's" the Democrats chief of staff to Gen. Zachary Tay--

were In the majority, Johnson lor in me Mexican war.
might be seatedpromptly. The re-- Fort Bliss was the site of Gen.

2nd
--.

He likely will be on hand when
the present80th Congress is called
into session on Dee. 31 to adjourn
itself.

O'Danlel sided with the Republi-
cans numeroustimes in his near-
ly eight years in the senate.Should
he decide to do so, he probably
could buttonhole Republican sena-

tors" whom he knows well and in-

fluence their decisions.
What position O'Danlel would

take, however, is in itself quite a
question.

He was opposed by Johnson in
the specialelection which senthim

Pershing'sborder operationsprior
to the First World War, and it later
became one of the world's fore-
most cavlary installations.

In Its first years, the postserved
to provide protection for pioneers
en route to California.

Gov. Foglio Miramontes of the
neighboringMexican state of Chi-

huahuawill head the officials who
kvill come acrossthe border to join
in the celebration. '

Divorced Wife

Of Writer Called

In Death Case
RENO, Nev., Oct 30. UB

Mrs. Gwyndolyn Conger Steinbeck

was granted a divorce today from

John Steinbeck, the writer. The

ground was extreme cruelty of a
mental nature.

The Stelnbecks married in New

Orleans in 1943. They have two

children, Thorn, 4, and John, 2.

Custody of the youngsters was

agreedto in a separatesettlement
Steinbeck now lives at Pacific

Grove, Calif.
Mrs. Steinbeck has been called

as a witness for the Nov. 5 in-

quest into the death of Leonard
H. Wolff, 28, formerly of Denver,
who was found shot to death near
here Saturday after he had lost
about $86,000 in a gambling house.

Coroner Laurance Layman said
Mrs. Steinbeck accompaniedWolff
on his visit to the gambling club,
and later he drove her to the guest
house where she lived. Several
hours later he was found dead in
his wrecked car off the Mount
Rose Highway, a bullet in his head.

The coroner said it was possible
Mrs. Steinbeck was the last per
son to seeWolff alive. He divorced
his wife last month.

Vote For
G. L Monroney

"CANDIDATE FOR
s

County Commissioner
HOWARD COUNTY PRECINCT NO. 2

GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
7

Jour Vote and Influence Will

- Bi Appreciated

HONEST

CAPABLE

. DEPENDABLE

(Pol Adv. Paid for by Friends'of. G,L, Monroney)

1

to the senatein 1941, and the two
have beenat odds ever since.And
he hasn'tbeen any more friendly
with Stevenson, who announced for
the Senateat a time when O'Dan
iel's own future political planswere
still undisclosed. And before Stev-
enson announced, O'Danlel said
Stevensonwould be an "ingrate" if
he should come out for the .senate
in opposition to.himself (O'Danlel).
It was on the basisof this remark
thatmanypersonserroneously pre-
dicted O'Danlel would seek reelec-
tion. x

Whether Texas House members
will- - try to influence Republican
senators on behalf of their erst-
while colleague Johnsonis also a
question. While they areall Demo-
crats, some of them who haveserv-
edon joint House-Sena- te conference
committeeshavecultivatedperson
al friendshipswith Republican
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OCEAN-CROSSIN-G

DOG A MYSTERY
DUNELLEN, N. J., Oct. 30.

(1 The two-year-o-ld Shepherd
Collie Johan Jacobsenleft be-
hind in Oslo, Norway, has come
home to Dunellen, N. J., and
nobody is quite sure how.

The dog was found wander-
ing on Long Island, N. Y., Sun-
day and was traced to Jacob-so-n

by collar tag which bore
his name and home town.

Jacobsensaid he left the dog
with friends in Oslo when he
returned here last spring. The
friends later wrote they were
moving and would haveto give
up the idea finding transpor-
tation to this country for the
dog. ,

A little Information on the
dog's saga came in letter
Jacobsen received yesterday
from Norway man who re-
ported seeing the collie on
plane bound for America. The
man, who Jacobsen said he
didn't know, wrote that he
hoped the dog would reach
Jacobenby meansof the col-
lar identification tag.
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POPULAR BALLAD SINGER DEAD

Mob Violence ThrilateW
In East TennesseeTown

LONDON, Tenn., Oct. 30.

Guard air and ground units
moved on this East Tennesseetown
todayunderexecutive ordersto put
down threatened,mob violence.

The order putting the troops on
the move was issued by Gov. Jim
McCord in Nashville. He acted as
tension ran high here over an in
cident in which the sheriff and a
deputy were chargedwith respon-
sibility for the death of hillbilly
singer Ray Brewster in a traffic
crash a week ago.--

The. officers, Sheriff Henry Mc
Donald an Deputy Clifford Hughes,
are accused to causing Brewster's
death by shooting the tires off his
automobile near London Friday
night a week ago. This accusation
was made in warrants sworn out
by Brewster's father.

In their version of the affair,
McDonald and Hughes said the 26--

fr I

ntw m.
r?- - rmm... &1fe43ti

twr

year-ol- d Brewster's automobile
1wrecked'after he tried three times
to ram, their car.

The two officers waived prelim-
inary hearing before Magistrate
Dudley Cates Friday.

Pendingactionby the grand jury
the officers are at liberty under
$5,000 bond.

Meanwhile, the resignationof Mc-

Donald and Hughes has been de-

manded at three mass meetings
but Ihey said they would 'not do so
unless forced by court order.

The last of these meetings was
held Friday night in the ball park
here.Previously de-

mandshad been voiced by groups
which congregated at county
jail.

Although therewas outwardcalm
here today. Constable Jake Little-to-p

said "I don't know how we
could keep it that way without

MONDAY ONLY!
HURRYf HURRY! HURRY!
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Brewster was a popularly-know- a

ballad singer over Enoxville radla
stations.

TennesseeAdjutant General Id-to-n

Butler left Nashville for Lou-

den early this afternoon to,,take
overall command of the troops.

CokeStevtnsonWill
Broadcast For Po'rttr
AUSTIN, Oct 30. (A Coke Ka-vens-on

said today he would talk
aboutthe burning of Duval County

records in a final pre-electi-

broadcastfor JackPorter Monday.
Stevenson Is supportingthe Re

publican candidatefor the U. t.
Senate.
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TEXAS POLL

rjii m

Democratic SupremacyWill
Not Be ThreatenedIn State

By JOE BELDEN.
Director. The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, Oct 30. Although the
national polls indicate Tnomas E.
Dewey will be elected president,a
decisive majority of Texas voters

will cast their ballots for Harry

S. Truman Tuesday.
As of two weeks before the elec-

tion, neither the Republicans nor
the StatesBights Party had won
enough supportersto challenge the
Democratic nominee's traditional
hold on Texas voters.

A statewidesurvey by The Tex-

as Poll, ending October 20, found
the standings of the presidential
candidates as follows:

Harry S. Truman , 61

Thomas E. Dewey .......30
J. Strom Thurmond '.'8

'Henry A. Wallace 1

100

Truman's relative strength was
almostexactly the samein two ear-

lier surveys by The Texas Poll.
The most recent Gallup poll shows

him evenstrongerthan that in this

The latest survey by The Texas
Poll reveals also that the popular-

ity of Lyndon Johnsonhas drop-

ped slightly since he wdn the
Democratic nomination for U. S.

Senator.
The trend in Johnson'spopulari--

ty is chartedin the folowing table
basedon four statewidesurveysof
Voters, the latest ending Oct 20.

'
"As a U. S. Senator, do you

think Lyndon Johnson would be
good, fair, or not so good?"

Mid. Lite
My Aug Aujr Now

31 37 35
riE: 2 31 31 30

The recent Jump in Johnson's
"not-so-goo- index is evidence

that the campaignagainsthis elec--

Mexican Baptists'
Final Sessions
Are Slated Today

Final sessions of the Big Spring
Association of the Mexican Baptist
Generalconvention of Texas,mark-
ing the 10th anniversary of the
founding of the association, were
to e held here today.

commemoratedofficially andF. C.
Flerro, one of the deacons of the
local hostchurch,furnisheda huge
birthday cake for the occasion.

Special services at the Mexican
Baptist church today will climax
the meeting for delegatesfrom 25

churches and missions from Me-

nard to Amarillo, from Brownwood
to Midland. -

Among convention officials here,
said Rev. Trinidad Cano, pastor,
. . T,. Tee or PorPT field WOtk
weic !
er for the Mexican Baptiplt Sunday

school board, and the Rev.
Hurtii, executivesecretary of the
convention. The association was

started here with only a handful
of struggling churches represented.

Farm Bureau

Sets.Parley
Annual convention of the Howard

County Farm Bureau Federation
will be held a( 8 p. m. Monday in

the district court room, Dale Puck-et-t.

secretary,announced Saturday.
All membershavebeen urged to

attend the session since a heavy
businessagendawill be presented,
puckett said.

New officers for the county or-

ganization will be named,and dele-

gateswill be selectedto represent

the Howard group at the Texas

Farm Bureau Federation'sannual

convention. The state conclave is

scheduledfor Nov. in San

Antonio, with headquartersin the

Plaza hotel.
The Howard county group also

which willwill passon resolutions

be forwarded to the state conven-

tion for action. Severalother
of particular interest to farm-S-i

and ranchers in the Howard

area will be discussed, Puckett

said.
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. . . until he discovered Johnnie's
and his fine food, and noty he has
ganled new assurance.

tion Is making some headway. . latest survey with this question:

Meanwhile, JackPorter, the Re-- j "Do you happento know who is

publican nominee for U. S. Senator, 'junning for U. S. Senatoron the

has succeeded in making his name
known to more than one-thir- d of
the qualified voters. Considering
the short time he has been cam-
paigning, this is.no small achieve
ment. The namesof only a few of

state officials will vote
recalled more than one-thir- d of

voters, accordingto other
eys.

Ability1 of voters to recall Por-
ter's name measured in the

219-22- 1 West fhird
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HOUSE

DRESSES

Res. Printed cotton
house

$2.00

CHILDREN'S

SANDALS rtc

Orig. Children's leather
sandals. Asst sizes -- and
colodl.

$2.00

BOYS'

UNDERSHIRTS
Reg. Boys' Swiss
undershirts.

3 for $1.00

SLIPS

Little girls slips sikes
4. Reg.

$1.00

COTTON

BLANKETS
Reg. Z33 heavy cotton blank-
ets. Size 72 x'84.

$2.00

DOOR

CHIME
Reg. 2.95 Ivory door efcime!
A real buy!

$1.00

HAND

SAW
Reg. 4.29 Wards toaster
Quality Hand 8pf.

$4.00

A'NTI- -

.FREEZE
Reg. 1.15 Wards
Anti

$1.00

II

Republican ticket?"
Correct answer 35
Wrong answer 4
Don't know 61

It goes without saying that
everyone who knows Porter by

the major can be name for him, but the
by

the sur--

was

2J9
dresses.

3.49

39c rib

rayon
1.19

saw.

:
Gallon can

Freeze.

not

fact that two weeks before the
election he had become known to
35 per cent of the voters is evi-

dence of the great interest he and
his supportershave aroused.

0LLAR
DAY
MONDAY

SPUN

RAYON

Reg. 77c printed spun rayon.
39 Inches.

2 yds. $1.00
'

BATH

TOWELS

Reg. 59c Plaid bath towels.
Buy Nowl

2 for $1.00

SADDLE

PANTS
Men's part wool saddle
pants. Orig. 10.95

$6.00

CHENILLE

BEDSPREAD
Reg. 6.95 Heavy tufted

chenille bed spread

$6.00

PANTIES

Reg. 59c Ladles' rayon pant-

ies. Buy Now! '

3 pr. $1.00

AIRLINE

RADIO
Reg. 12.95 plastic table medel
radio. Asst Colors.

$11.00

TRASH

BURNER
Orig. 1.49 Heavy guage wire
trash burner.

2 for $1.00

SKATES

Reg. 1.77 Ballbearing roller
skates.

Funtriol Is Stt '
For Mrs. Louder
Funeral rites-wil-l be said in Den

ton this afternoon for Mrs. J. M.

Louder,motherof threeBig Spring

people.
Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs. Beth Leu-deck- e,

and Robertson Louder, all

of Big Spring, left Friday evening

on learning, of the sudden death of

their .mother. Mrs. Louder hadbeen
in good healthuntil shewas strick-

en suddenly with heart attack Fri-

day afternoon and died at about
6 o'clock. She had visitedhere late
in the summer.

Other survivors include another
son, Earl Louder, Seagraves,and
two other daughters,Mrs. Margie
Cartwright, Denton, andMrs. Ruby
Thomas, Laredo. Burial will be in
Denton beside the grave of her

(husband.

y
Phon 628

NYLONS

Kan't Run Nylon Host.
Values up to 179

88c

T-SHI-
RTS

Men's knit ts. Reg. 9c
Values.

2 for $1.00

SWEATERS

Reg. 3.49 Children's all wool
sweaters. Sizes 3-- 6.

$1.00

KNIT

SHIRTS
88c Boys' knitReg. shirts.

Sizes 4--

2 for $1.00

MEN'S

HOSE
Reg. 39c Men's crestwoven
reinforced rayon hose.

3 pr-- $1.00

COTTAGE

SETS

Reg. 1.41 cushion dot cottage
sets. Buy Now!

$1.00

HAND

GRINDER

Orig. 4.89 Hand grinder com
plete. Buy Now!

$3.00

AUTO

POLISH
Reg. 59c Qt Can Guardex
auto polish.

2 for $1.00

Hertford Group
Will Hold Sale
ABILENE, Oct. 30. The West

Texas Hereford Association will

hold its ninth annual auction sale
here Friday. November 5. The sale
which createswide Interestamong
the Hereford breeders of West
Texaswill take place at Abilene's

18-I- N. IAIY OP

LATEX

MKJTARY

CHUIBY

fair park. Breedershave consigned
18 bulls and 28 to the sale
with the first animal scheduledto

go under the at 1:00 p.m.
Association membersandvisitors

will be welcomed with noon
barbecuein the arenaby the Agri-

culture and Livestock Committee
of the Abilene Chamber of

BBBbT
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T0YLAND
OPEN MONDAY

HUNDREDS EXCITING TOYS ECONOMICAL PRICES
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THE "ROYAL BLUEU FREIGHtFrAIN! 25.95
StreunUnedsteel IocomotlTe, tender In ileek royal blue! Bright

box gondola, Pushbutton coupling,

uncoupling. headlight. il seals

DOLl

SOFT kuiBER! "98
Cotton-stuffe- with composition head;

eyes, baby

inrr
B H Ba H IfeJn

SmmTfr

'

R

a

1.89
Windshieldfold oyerBeod! Spare tire;

SCAMPfXINO MECHANICAL KITTY

1.00

Preseher natal
kitty eapers

across rolling
ball in

IAIY WITH CURLS

females

hammer

1.10

Cuddly cotton-fille- d

piquantcloth face
with features.

HURRY TO . . .

hU. ,

rl s

sFftMqgi)

remta.

PLAY STOVI

Spring (Texas) 3

Leg
Gay, Big under-

went a leg at
have

here.
He had been in a

abouttwo ago.

OF

T. ' i. V" T f' V"v f J --

.

ytfr
finished

. . .

"

ir3
'MODERN

LIKE MOTHER'S!

31,

White red Has

heat regulator, 2 panel doors.J

16H 'STEELWAOON::)
irSEALLYSAFE! '

1943

Surgery
Junior

surgery injury
Dallas friends

traffic

1.98
steel,

drop

8.95
H' tires, durable finish. Cut from

1 piece to

SAFERIJCHAIN DRIVE VILO

26.95

Rear crask-hang- er

tarn on ball
bearings. Adjustable

and handle bar.

SUCK AND GUN

1.9a
holster with

nailheads;
Nickel-fink- h gunwith

his release he
will go to visit
with Billy Van Crunk, who was in
Dallas Saturday to visit with
Junior.

In 10 post-seas- bowl gamesAla-

bama football teamshave average
21.3 points per contest.

''

car, caboose. control automatic electric

Lucite electric sectionsof track. Perfect V' model!

eleepy delicate features.

m
IRIOHT

wooden

body;

painted

handles.

red
accidental

wheels;

seat

HOLSTER SETj'

bIPM

Herald,

Leather
jewels.

plastichandle.

the hospital,

Bfi4lBB8SAai

plastic lighted

14

enameled

prevent
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COINS PUSH NOX
OF RUDOLPH BANK!

(Drop a coin into metalRudolphbanx;i
His red noselights-up- !

PUN FOR EVERYONE!

HBWOODBURNINGSfT

M

2.98
Electric pencil; S assorted,points;
9 plaques, and painting equipaeBt;

CHrlD'S ILUf WHtOW TEA SET

BBBBbw

from
Falls

ww.

98c
SI pieceslithographed
in loTely Blue Willow
design.Metal with
smooth rolled edges.

PUSHC MDCT AUTO RACER!

1.98
ScalerepKea;wiAad;
Jwtablefront wheck;
loBgvBBis spkal

$100

t
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DESPITE BIG DEMOCRATIC REGISTRATION MARGIN " .

Wirren Is Expected To Swing GOP
Over Hump In California Balloting

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Oct 2f.
count on their

vice presidential candidate. Gov,

Earl Warren, to swing his state
hndily into the GOP column .next
Tuesday despitea big Democratic
margin In California's registration.

State election authorities predict.
the largest number of California
voters in. history will decide how
the state's25 presidential elector--
al votes will be cast.

The Democratshave a margin of
2,812,279 to 1,906,206 bT registra-
tion. .

Democratic State Chairman Ol-

iver J. Carter Is out with a predic-

tion that if a heavy, 'enough vote
is. cast. PresidentTruman will car-
ry California.
- Voters'on Tuesdayalso will de-

cide" the political makeup of Cali-

fornia's.'congressional delegation,
accept-o-r reject 19 ballot proposi-

tions,, elect a new .assemblyand
.half of the 40 state senators.

In national elections the regis-
tration trend has-- been reversed
only once in recent ears.

That was in. 1932 when the Re-

publicans, had a registration edge
of 1,565,264 to 1461,482,but Frank-
lin D. .Roosevelt carried the state
for the Democrats.

Since then the Democrats have
had the larger registration .and
have uniformly won at the presi-

dential election. In state elections
it has been a different story. De-

spite the same heavy Democratic
registration Warren and several

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Prrldent:
HARRY S TRVMAN

For Vice President:
ALBEN BARKLEY

For t'nl'ed title Renil or.
LYNDON B. JOHNSON

For Goternor:
BEALTORD H- JESTE.R

For LleaHoant Goernon
ALLAN SHIVERS

ForAttorney General:
PRICE DANIEL

For 'Chief Jutk of llir
ffuprrmr Court:
J. E. HICKMAN

For .t "elate JuMl-- r of the
Supreme'Court, Flare I:
FEW BREWSTER

For Aorlate JuUW of ihf
Supreme-Court- , PJare S:

"

JAMES P. HAnT

For .lnorlite JuMire of the
SupremeCourt. Place 3
Il"neilre1 Term):
W. JT JOHN GARWOOD t

For Judreof thr Court of
Crimlnjl Ap-ra- l:

HARRY X CRAVES

For Rallrtva.l Conimiioner,
4 Regular Trrm):
ERXEST-r-O THOMPSON

For R.illitul CamntUkloiirr.
U"nerfrM Trrm):
tt ILLIA.M J MVRRAY. JR.

Fty- - Comptroller of Puhlk--I

ArrounK ,

.GEORGE H RHEPPARD

Fvr t'ommltOonrr of General
Lnml Otflrr:
DASCOM GILES '

ForKiatr Treaiurer.
JESSE JAMES

For Slate Superintendentof
Pufclir Instruction;
L A. WOODS ,

For Sttr Cornminlonrr of
Agriculture: -

J e Mcdonald
For Conrrtnun Nineteenth

Cnj:retlonal DUtrlct:
GEORGE MAHON

For Aftsortafr JuMlce Court
of Chil Appeals Elrtrmh
Supreme Judicial Dlitrlct:
CECIL C COLLINGS

For Bute SenateThirtieth
Senatorial DittricU
KILMER B CORBIN

For Stale RcprrtrpUtite
91 t Rrproentathe'DUlrlru
R. E BLOUNT

For District Attorney:
IDth Judicial Dbtriru
martelle Mcdonald

For County Judge:

For'founiy Attorney:
ELTON GiLLJLAND:

For DUtrlct Clerk:
GEORGE C CHOATE

ForCounty Clrrk:
LEE PORTER

For Shfrilf:
R. L. WOLF

For Tv Aeor-Collecto- r

. B. E. FREEMAN

For County Treasurer
MRS. FRANCES GLENN

For County Surreyon.
R. W. BAKER

c

For County Commlffionrr
Precinct 1;
W W. LONG

For County Commiioner
Prerlnrt t:
G. E, GILLIAM

For County' Commlinrr
Frerlnct .

R. L. NALL

Tr County Commbsloner
Prerinct 4:
EARL HULL

Tr Jttr Peace
Prrclftrt is

.W.O.LEONARD

For Juttlrr of Peace
Prerinet X:

' A. M. SULLIVAN

AGAINST:
The Contltuflonal Amendment

FOR:
Thr Amendmentte

AOAlKSr.
"Pif AmeM

other state officials won by get-

ting both party nominations. At
present every constitutional state
office is held by Republicans. In
addition, both legislative houses
are Republican controlled.

Betting odds and most m the un-

official polls favor Dewey andWar-
ren to carry the state. Mathematic-
ally the odds are with the Republi
cans to retain or increase (prob-
ably the only. one) their 14 to 9
majority in Congress.

Gov. Warren has told California,
audiences on a state tour, his par-
ty's success is assured if a big
vote turns ouj.

Most political observers,here to
not believe the IndependentPro-
gressives,will .be fac-
tor in the election eithernationally
or .in state contests.They point to
the unexpectedlysmall IPP regis-

tration. It was only 22,461, al-

though supportersObtained 295.000-plu-s

petition signatures to qualify
the t)arty headed by Henry Wal-

lace.
In the congressional races, the

Republicansstart out with the ad-

vantage of three virtually elected
in the Juneprimaries to the Demo-

crats' two placed on the ballot
without opposition. The Republicans
have seven double major party
nominees on the ballot as com-

pared with three by the Dem-
ocratsthe opposition being only
minor party.

There are major party contests
in only II districts.
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The state senaterace was
tically settled in June for a Repub-
lican majority, counting holdovers,
and the mathematical odds are
with the Republicans to get a ma-
jority for continued assembly

Republicans Telling Texas

Voters How To Split Ticket

AUSTIN, Oct 30. tfV- - Republi-

cans are telling Texanshow to vote
a split general election ticket.

.a million copies of a sup-

plement of the Southern Weekly,
telling voters the mechanics,were
in statewidecirculation Friday.

State Republican headquarters
here said the eight-pag- e supple-
ment, edited in Dallas by Peter
Molyneaux, has beenmailed to all
rural box holders in the state.

Besides full pagearticles on Re-

publican candidates, the supple-

ment presents four sample split
ballots in an article instructing' in
ticket mixing.

"The law guaranteesyour right
to vote a mixed ticket or candi-

dates of your choice," the article
rca'ds.

The law is quoted as follows:
"When a voter desiresto vote a

ticket straight, he shall run a
pencil through all other tickets on
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based
mainly on the number of party
membersnominatedwithout major
party opposition. final result
of course, not definite. could
be affectedby an unforsecn swing."

the official ballot, making a distinct
marked line through such ticket
not intended to Voted; and when
he shall to vote a mixed
ticket he shall do by runing

line through the namesof such
candidates he shall desire .to
vote against in the tickethe vot-

ing, and by writing the name of
the candidatefor whom he desires
to vote in the blank column in
the spaceprovided for such office;
same to be written with Slack ink

pencil unless the names of the
candidatesfor which he desires
vote appear the ballot, in which
event he shall leave the same not

The article says voter may do
this whetherhe voted in the Demo-
cratic primary not.

"The SupremeCourt of Texas
holds that the Democraticprimary
pledge not legally binding,"
says.
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OR You may vote another

way write IrT'the name of

R.L. Tollett In the Demo-

cratic column (marking out

the namt of J. E. BROWN)

and thin, scratch..ALL th

reminder of the billot.
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WOULD-B-E COP
HAS UPS, DOWNS

'WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.
'

Peter G. Barrick, 21, has had
his ups and downs.

He was rejected for the Met-

ropolitan police force last
spring for being three quarters.,
of an Inch too short (the mini- -
mum: 5 feet, 8 Inches).

Some time later, after doing
a stretch with a chiropractor,
he marchedback in for a fresh
examination. Again he was
turned down this time a quar-
ter of an inch from success.
Back to the chiropractor he
went.

Friday Barrick tried again.
He was rejected.He had shrunk

of an jnch.
fie was last seen headed for

his chiropractor for more
stretching, he said. Not for a
refund,

Californians Fail

In EnduranceTest
PALMDALE. Calif.. Oct. 30. tf- i-

i Two California fliers landed their
'plane today and failed for the sec-jo- nd

time in an attempt to establish
a new enduranceflight record.

! Bill Barris and Dick Reidel. who
had kept their monoplane Sunkist
Lady in the air 92 hours and 10

minutes in their second try, said
they were forced to land because
ice formed in the carburetor.

Their first attempt, during which
they stayed aloft 105 hours, ended
Oct. 24 when they were grounded
by fog. Barris and Ricdel, who are
trying to break"' the record of 726
hours set in 1939, said they will
make another attempt.

Fo-r-

ti man niMlihi mi umw yt fW
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'AGGIE-BAGGI- E' LINES HOLD

FIRM IN FIGHT WITH CLEANERS

STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 30;

LB .Pants are sagging, but battle
lines hold firm in the dry-cleani-

war at Oklahoma A&M College

here:
For two weekstheAggie students

havebeenboycotting the Stillwater
cleaners,to force lower prices.

Today the leadersof the "Aggie- -

Baggie campaignjoyfully announc
ed the cleaners,are hard-presse- d,

"A "number of shops have bare
racks, said boycott Chairman
Gene Drake.. "One cleanerhas even
let out some of his help."

The student-11,0- 00 of them

Death Sentence
Given N'OrleansMan

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 30. tf- -A

criminal district court jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty early to
day In the caseof Dale Simpson,
charged with the Labor.Day slay-
ing of Detective Nicholas Jacob.

The verdict carries a penalty of
death in the electric chair.

One Killed, Two
Injured In Crash

LOCKHART, Oct. 30. Ml One
person was killed and two others
injured in an automobile accident
near here last night.

Dead was Mrs. Charlie Carter, of
Lockhart. Injured were ' Lincoln
Fulps of Lockhart and Charlie
Bowers, Sr., of Lockhart.

in the

1

Exptrienced in Law

. in Business

in .

Public

supply aboutone-thi-rd the cleaning

pjusmess in Stillwater. They want
the 10 local cleanersto lower cur--

:rent prices of SO cents for pants,
535, cents for suits,

But the cleanersare holding the
line with sober resolution.

"No doubt we miss some of their
business," conceded their spokes--
tman, Ruben Jay.

"But nothing doing on a price
cut. '

"We simply can't"
Meanwhile 'the boycott

has been getting fan letters.
Texas Tech at Lubbock says

rxrices there average lower than
iSollwater s.' And the studentsen
ate at the huge University of Tex-.i- s

at Austin said only three of
Austins 25 cleanerschargedup to
(the Stillwater average.

tz
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SPOOK'
JUST

LAREDO, Oct. 30. (ft-- The

"spook" motorists reported
seen on the Laredo-Corpu- s

Christ! Highway this week turn-
ed out to be a young Mexican
tryingJo find his way back to
the Rio Grande

Motorists had complained to
the sheriff's department here
that while they were driving
along a lonely stretch of high-
way east of Laredo, a weird
figure jumped from the brush,
waved his hands in a frantic
manner and then ran back.

Deputy Sheriffs P. L. Flores
and Manuel Santos got their
guns and went out and found
a Mexican bracero, 15 years
old, wrapped in burlap bags.
He told the officers ht had
been lost for two days and had
had no food during that time.
He said he had tried to at-

tract help from passing motor
ists to find the way back to
the Rio Grande.

TOMORROW!
Monday, November 1st

Chef Barker
- Old Fashion Navy Bean Soup

Chicken Fried Steakwith Cream Gravey
Cream Whipped Potatoes Fresh Greens

Blackberry Cobbler
Hot Rolls CornbreadMuffins

Coffee or Tea

65c' SHOP 65c

If Yam

Want Ynr Vote
To Go For

GOOD
GOVERNMENT

NEXT TUESDAY

Li

General Election
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for County Judge

Experienced

Experienced Accounting

Expcriendec in Leadership

'LAREDO
BRACERO

YOUR LUNCH

Recommends:

SETTLES COFFEE

)te Time and Taltnt Toward Making Howard County

An Able and ProgressiveJudge
.-.. .(PqLAf3.pudfor byPemoaraticfricnas of R.L. Tollett)'
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Senate CandidatesCan Spend Five

Times More Than Hoiise Campaigners
WASHINGTON, 'Oct 30 (fl-- Tht

law Mti Senate candidates ex-

pensesas five times as much as
those runningfor the House.

And with control of the Senate
hangingin thebalanceof next Tues-day- s

election, the.nationwide ratio
is running just about that.

Preliminary campaign reports
filed with Congress show the an

and Democraticsenatorial
candidateslaid out a total of $215,-41- 9

throughlast week. That figures
out roughly to just under $3,600
each for the 60 candidatesfor the
33 seatsbeing filed this year.

For the House, where all 435
placesbecomevacant every two
years, the spending has totaled
$642.1S3--or a little over 5735 for
each of the 1370 major party en--

tries.
But just as the ding-don- g Senate

fight acutally revolves aroundonly
11 crucial contests, the actual
spending by the variouscandidates
has varied widely. Some, without
opposition, reported no campaign
costs at all.

Federal law limits .House candi-

dates to $5,000 per election, Senate
candidatesto $25,000 (because,Sen--

34 to 40 Jnchts
a you cin't to

--- - -- -- ....
i, n rr

tinn

there is ao limit on some ex-

penses, irch as. bills for travel,
meals, stationery?printing of cir-

culars and letters, mailing, tele-

graph and telephone.
Thus, even with the final week's,

expenses yet to be listed, some of
the reports alreadyexceed the lim-

it, since theexclusions are not al-

ways noted.
By parlies, Republican House

candidatesreportedspending $425,-26- 8

to $216,925 for the Democrats.
In the races, GOP spend-
ing topped Democratic outlays by
$119,535 to $95,884.

Among the top seven individual
spenders,the division was six Re-

publicans to one Democrat in the
House races and five to two for
the Senate. Here is how they
stand:

House: Rep. George B. Schwabe
$8,392; Rep. Jacob K.

Javits, (R-N- $6,539; Harold O.
Lovre (R-SD-), $5,324; Fred Mar-
shall (D, Farmer-Labor-Minn- ), $4,-94- 3;

Rep. Ellsworth B. Foote
$4,929; Walter E. Hoffman

(R-Va- ), $4,780; and Rep. Homer
D. Angell (R-Ore-). $4,679.

Senate: Sen. James E. Murray
t). (through "Murray for

ate terms are for six years). But-- SenatorClub"), $25,804; Sen. Jos--

Men's Anklets
Durableall elastic topswith cotton reinforced toe and
heel Rayons and cottons in solids, plaids and verti-

cals. Sizes 10 to 13. Irregular qualities of our 65c
and 75c sox.

3 pair $1.00

Men's Knit Briefs
Made of fine quality corded cotton... all elasticwaist
. . . Sizes: Small, Medium and Large. Regular 69c

.values.

2 Pair $1.00,

Men's Work Sox
Heavy duty cotton work sox . . . full length for extra
warmth and protection this winter . . . nicely made
, . . no big seamsin the toes Sizes10 to 12.

6 pair $1.00

Boys' Sport Shirts
Boys' long sleevesport shirts ... fast color . . . san-

forized shrunkfabrics ... two way convertible collars
... . sizes6 to 16 , . . 50 plaids and 50 western prints
. . . perfect for year aroundwear . . . Regular$1.98

values.

2 for $3.00

Boys7 All Wool Sweaters

Boys' all wool slipover sweaters. . . long sleevestyles
with knit waist . . , color blue only . . . sizes4, 6, 8 . . .

regularlypriced 2.98.

$2.00

Men's Dress Shirts
One group of men's dressshirts . . . fast color . . .
sanforized fabrics . . . well made . . . many$2.98 values
, . odd sizes. . . broken .

$2i00

LAUNDERED FLOUR SACKS

Sizes . . . hert
i valut afford
rnissl

Senate

lots.

4 for $1.00

tpli H. Ball $17,948; Sen.
! Chapman Revercomb ), S7.--
'44i; J. j. sorter, iK-xe- ji,zb;
Sen. C. Wayland Brooks (R-Ill- ),

$12,963; Archibald Alexander (D-N- JJ,

$11,395, and John A. Wilkin-
son (R-NC- ), $10,073.

Yet only four of those candidates
are running in the 11 states poli-

ticians mark down as crucial in
the battle for Senatecontrol: .Colo
rado. Illinois. Iowa. Kentucky. Min
nesota,Montana, New Mexico, Ok-

lahoma, Tennessee, Wyoming and
West Virginia.

Republicans who now control the
Home bv 59 votes, have only a
six-vot- e, 51 to 45, edge in the Sen
ate. Thus a net gain of four seats
by the Democratswould give them
thp rnvtfri Senate committee
chairmanshipsand the numberical
edge in committees.

Widow Ltavts Her
EstateTo Children
MINEOLA, N. Y., Oct. 30. tf

The bulk of the estate of Mrs.
Edith Kermit Roosevelt, widow of
the latePresidentTheodore Roose-

velt, has been left as a trust fund
for her children andgrandchildren.

IwMB

Poplints, fancy and
fint
fast

t

1

While both partiespublicly claim
thev will both houses of
the next Congress, some GOP and

leaders concede pri
vately that 1he Senate issue win
be in doubt until the votes are
counted.

Even then an even split leaving
the deciding vote up to the vice
president could result ,

BARTENDERS
TO BABY SIT

DECATUR, III., Oct. 30. W

About 100 Decatur union bar-tende-rs

will be available for
baby sitting jobs next Tuesday,
election day.

Mothers wanting a sitter so
L they can go to the polls can

r l

get a bartender as baby sitter
at Local 23, Bartenders,Hotel
and Restaurant Un-

ion.
R. K. Young, union business

agent, said the bartenders
agreed to offer their Services
becausethey will be idle. By
state law are closed in
Illinois during the time the'polls
are open on day.

. . .
. . .

1

32

. . . 6 and18,

of
Odd

80

prints
broadcloth fabrics
colors.

control

Democratic

Employes

saloons

election

By

A non-partis- appealfor
at the polls next was
voiced in radio talk over KBST
Friday by R. L.
candidate for county Judge. His
name appears in the Republican
column, but Tollett In his talk Mid,
"To say that my campaign is

DemocratsandRe-
publicansis to that an

can flea."
"Hundreds of independentDem-

ocratic votersare supportingme In
this the candidate said.
"Two-part- y government is desira-
ble, but in the of my can-
didacy for county judge this year,
the voters are making choice
between

Tollett his training and
career in law, accounting, and as

executive. Efficiency in
government,he said, is the issue.

"Efficient administrationof the
government would result in

value for tax dollars," he
said.

On the same line, Tollett urged
voters to favor the County
Road Law, which issue on

special ballot next Tuesday. It

DLLM

SL00

Ladies' 54 Gauge, 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
Feautiful fall shadesto blend
with your new fall wardrobe.
A regular $2.25 value ... ir-

regular quality.

FALL

One of ladies' dresses... re--
arid repriced for Dollar Day.froupedin Spun Rayons,gabardines

faille and crepe sizes9 to 40.
of either long or short sleeve. You'll
find just the you have been
wanting and at a great saving. Values
to $12.75.

1 Lot Men'sStriped Overalls

Sizes 36 to 48 only...$2.69 Values.

Lot Men's Wool and Rayon

Dress Pants
Sizct to 36, $6.90, $7.90,$8.90 Values

Men's Herringbone Pants

10 Only $2.98Values

Boys7 Wool Melton
3 Only Sizes 6.90Value

$4.00

Cloth
Sizes . . .

Square Percale

1

support
Tuesday

a
venlng Tollett,

a
contestbetween

suggest ele-
phant contesta

race,"

instance

a

reviewed

a business

county
received

Optional
appears

a

LADIES7 DRESSES

group

Choice

type dress

r

'

Khaki

Jackets

Men's Khaki Dress Shirts
Made Genuine Airplane

Regular $4.98 Values

Print

3 yds.$1.00

Non-Partis-
an

Appeal Made

Tollett

personalities."

. .

Matched sets or single
all art sturdily constructed . t
have washable linings . . . values
to $540

Two Howard Mfn
RcfustdClemency

AUSTIN (Spl) Two men
sentencedfrom Howard County in
1947 were among'six refused cle-

mency Saturday, accordingto an-

nouncementby Gov. Beauford Hi

Jester'soffice.
The governordeclined, to concur

in the Board of Pardons' recom-
mendation for conditional pardons
for Charles A. Crawford, sen-

tencedto five yean in 1947 for rob-

bery by assault and Lloyd Cross,
sentencedto two years for forgery.

Dr. PeppierProfit
DALLAS, Oct: 30; (fl-- The Dr.

PepperBottling Company today re-

ported net earningsof $618,000 for
the nine month's ended Sept. 30,-19-

Earningsper share waslfsted
as $.88, with 700,000 shares out-

standing. For the sameperiod last
year earned per share was $1.79,
counting approximately 16 cents
per shareon a $112,500 profit from
.salect Dallas real estate.

is, he said, in the interest of better
governmentand of getting "more
for your tax dollar."

Tollett, who has waged an in-

tensive campaign to give Howard
county its first local contest in a
generalelection, concluded hisrad-
io talk with instructionson how to
mark the ballotin his behalf.

Ml? mim H tjJ
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PRICED TO CLEAR

2
Men's Sateen Finish "Mountain Cloth

Dickson Jenkins

Riding Pants
$5.90 Values Only

S144

Blue

Sires

Men's White CarpenterOveralls
Sizes 86 to 44 $3.98 Values

$2.77

1

pieces

$1

Group Better Quality Luggage

$4.00

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 31, 1948 5
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CHILDREN'S COTTON ANKLETS

Children's mercerized cotton anklets turn down
top'. solid colors in red, yellow, navy andwhite ...
irregulars Sizes 6V4 to 10.

5 pair $1.00

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES

Satinstripe exceptionally fine quality all elastic
waist brief style with elasticleg band Sizes:
S,M,L. Colors: Blue, Maize, Pink.

3 pair $1.00

LADIES' RAYON HALF SLIPS

Tearoseonly lovely lace trim style comfortable
elasticwaist Sizes:Small and Large.

$1.00

Stripedand Solid Color Chambray

At an unheardof low price ... 32 inches, vat dyed
and 100 sanforized shrunk. Dozens' of colors and
patterns to choosefrom.

39c yd.

1 Group Ladies7White Uniforms

Well known "Bob Evans" make short and long
sleeve styles in button-u-p front. Fabrics in rayon
shantungand cotton poplin sizes 12, 16, 18 and
38, 40, 42, 44, 46.

$498 D flr)6.90 rA
Values. J-UUvalu-

es. "JU
One Group Odd Lot Shoes

Values in this group to $8.90pair.. Several styles in
men's, women's and children's shoes. Ladies' arch
shoes, Ladies' sport oxfords and Children's shoes,
choice of the group.

$3.00

AjM
Plus Tax BigSpriif
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DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

. BRIEFS.

2 Pair $1.00
SizesS-M--L

HEAVY BLEACHEP

PILLOW CASES

2 For $1.00
42"xS6w

TYPE 128HEAVY

SHEETS
81Mx99"

$2.49

"36" 'Solid andFancy

OUTING

3 Yards....$100
LADIES' HALF

SLIPS
Jersey-- Tearose

S-M--L

$1.00

LADIES' SHEER .

NYLON HOSE

HarkShades
Sizes9 to 10

88c
Formerly$1.49

Hen'sKhaki Sleeveless

SWEATERS

$1.00

MEN'SWORK

SOX

5 Pair $1.00
Grey, White, BrownrBIue

Sizes10 to 12

BOYS' FANCY PLAID

SHIRTS

$1.49
Sizes2 to 1

Boys'Wool
Button andSlipover

SWEATERS

$1.98

Boys'and Men's Wool

HATS $1.00

Boys' andGirls' Knit

SHIRTS

2 For $1.00
ShortSleeves
Sizes2 to 10

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVES
FANCY KNIT

SHIRTS

$1.00

MEN'S ALL LEATHER

DRESS SHOES
BrokenSizes

Sizes9i to 11

$2.98

INFANTS' HI-TO- P

WHITE SHOES
Sizes1-- 1

$100
LADIES' ODD LOT

SANDALS
Sed-BIack-Bre-

$1.98

FISHERMAN'S
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1..... .. . .... m amNAVY'S 'LIPS INSUKANbb' rLCCI nires pari vi ww iih ir rkim. ncm; ncci
at San Diego, Calif, as they look several years after they were put In mothballs by "picking" and
"cocoonlng." This Is a line of destroyerescorts. Two thousand men of the San Diego Naval Station
are busy repairing, maintaining and in some eases preparing to "de-cocoo- various vessels as a
test of the conservation methods. (AP Wirephoto). .

HIGHLIGHTS OVER KBST

Complete Election Coverage

Will Be Given On Tuesday
Complete national election re-

turns, reported by ABC's staff of
commentatorsand newsmen, will
be broadcastby Station KBST and
the American Broadcastingcom-

pany, beginning at 6:30 p. m. on
election night, Nov. 2. Walter
Winchell, Drew Pearson. Elmer
Davis, Martin Agronsky, Walter
Kiernan. Earl Godwin, Taylor
Grant, H. R. Baukhage, Pauline,
Frederick, Ted Malone and other
commentators regulary heard over
ABC, will cover the returns.

In addition to the roll call by
statesand districts, presentedfrom
the news room, microphones will
be placed t the various party
headquartersand other places
where election news develops. Spe--

ui nlrkuns will be made from
ABC affiliated stations throughout
the nation, wheneverthe news war-

rants it.
At frenuent intervals throughout

the evening. Dr. George Gallup will
miivip the vote for the radio 11st--

ner. Also, as the opportunity pre
sentsItself, Station KBST will pre--

setn the local returns from its own
studios. ..

Vmv Ralnter (as Becky Feiaer--

man.) Kenny Delmar (as Aaron
Greenspan) and Meg Mundy (as
Sadie) stir in the "Theatre Guild
on the Air" presentationof "Morn
ing Star," by Sylvia Kegan, uus
evening at 8:30 p. ra. over KBST.

Martin Paper

Criticizes

Dewey Talks
..An,T impTT-onn- n r.. notKUttnAHW.DUnw." ".

30. Iff) nuusv oycoiwci uu.tu ua m tt. eni.A. lAfsnh w i

Martin's newspapersays that the
i - t .kll.n MnmtnM

? - n ... i .mui wsumu u Uu.inomas 4. uewey
promise nothing."

The speechesof President rru--
man. the naner added, "have still
less to recommendthem

"Deweys speeches have been
designed for tonal effect, Mar
tin's" newspaper said in an edi
torial published the nignt neiore
newev had made a special trip
to North' Attleboro to call uRon
the Republican congressmans
mother, Mrs. CatherineMartin, 87.

The naner. the North Attleboro
Daily Chronicle, is owned principal
ly by-Marti- his brother, unaries,
and a nephew, George w. Keiiey.

SnankarMartin today said that
the editorial "certainly does not re
flect my views at all.

"T didn't know about H until I
sawthe story in a Boston paperthis
morning The Post," Martin added.

"It has no political signmcance
at all. I'm for Dewey and the en
tire Republican ticket all the way.

If anybody doubts it you ean em-

phasize that"

Martin And

Howard Boys

Split Honors
Howard and Martin county dots

pretty well split honors In the Sears
pig show for the Big Spring store
area.

The judging was effected Friday
at the Howard County Fair where
Woward eountv boys had shown
their pigs the previous day James
Elland, Martin county a gem,
vrtoht W hovi over Friday for
the two-coun- ty competition.

Marcus Crow of Howara counry
had the grand champion Searsgilt
with Lloyd Mlms, Martin county,
showing the reserve.

G e r a 1 Koonce, Martin county,

had the grand champion boar with
rviAaM Davidson. Howard, showing

the reserve; Donald Denton, How
ard, had the grand champion pen
nf threa. andGeralKoonce. Martin,
had the reservepen of three.

la Martin county judging, uerai
Koonce showed the best pen of
three, followed by noya wewiana
andJohnny.White. Lloyd !Mlms had

a t, -- r Afltf ktM 1

Karl Maiden is featured as Harry
Engel

Fay Bainter's long list of star-
ring roles Includes the Broadway
hits. "East is West'" and "Dods-wort- h

" Kenny Delmar, famous as
Senator Claghorn and Serge Strog-onof- f.

on "The Fred Allen Show"
starred in the movie. "It's a Joke

' ' is rememberedSon Mug Mundy
for her role in "The Respectful
Prnetlhlt .. Karl Malden was fea.
turd in the stage production "of

"All My Sons"

The story of what happened to
an old man and a young boy
who were chained together as
slaves nearly 2,000 years ago pro-

vides the theme of the Greatest
Story Ever Told drama, "Ye Who

Are Heavy Laden," to be heard
overtheABC-KBS- T networic sun-da- y

Oct 31. at 5:30 p.m., CST.
Aaron, a strong-wille- d youth who

is sold into slavery, rejects the
teaching-- "Come unto me, all ye
that labour and are heavy laden,
and 1 will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me;
for I am meek and lowly In heart:
and ve shall find rest unto your
souls." (Matthew 11:28-29-). It Is
almost too late when Ethan, the
aged, an understandingslave who

sharesAaron'schams,helps Aarqn

find the truth and his own free-

dom. The program is sponsoredby
the Roodvear Tire and Rubbercom
pany as a public service.

"Roberta," the 1933 Broadway

musical comedy success which
contained many of JeromeKerns
most memorable tunes, will be
presentedon The Railroad Hour

at 7 p. m, over KBST and the
American Broadcasting Company
Monday, Nov. 1.

i,nrnrtinff Gordon MaCRae WU1

u. Tan rinvtnn who sained fameurn " ':- -. iiT... I "far I

.m tha f.raar... wnue vi ay it w.- -
"" - ,,

ousel" anaouier musicaltum"... Trirlio Rrapken. mOVie COmeO--

. DmnUini) initrumental back--,au. ..--.

ground lor me """-"- . "":
be carmen urajsuu UJ"" ,
Norman Luboff's

Moyart's Quartet In C Ma-

jor, K. 465," often called the Dis-

sonance Quartet,"wil be played by

the Fine Arts Quartet of the Am-oHr- an

Broadcasting 'company, Sun

day, Oct 31, at 10:06 a. ra., over
KBST

This" work derives its title from
u nciiai harmonies of the in

troduction to the opening move

ment which presagestn mooa w
the entire work. It Is sixth in the
set which Mogart dedicated to
Haydn.

Members o fthe Quartet are

Leonard Sorkin and Joseph Step-ansk-y

violins; SheppardLehnoff,
viola, and George Sopkln, rello.

Bank Loans

Rocket Higher

In September
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 IB Bank

loans, alreadyat a record high. In-

creased more in Septemberthan
in the two precedingmonths com
bined.

And installmentsalecredit along
with consumercredit generally,hit
to new peaks during September
despite the return of federal con

trols on Sept 20 alter a lapse oi
11 months.

These developments showed up

today in reports by the Federal
Reserve Board, which has given

unusualstress this week to warn-

ings that inflation is being pumped
up by the Spending oi norrowea
money.

Tian bv the nations 15,000

banks increased$1,100,000,000 dur
ing Septemberafter moving up on-l- v

900 million altogether In July
and August, the board said.

At iet nart of the latest lump
riiM he ascribed to seasonalIn- -'

fluences, since borrowing always
increases in Septemberas mer-

chants build fall and Christmas
season inventories.Also, money is
needed to finance crop movements

the top gilt, louowea Dy uaviauav-- xsevenneiess, m oeyieiuucj.
Idson, John Dale Kelly, Darrell bank loan expansion lifted these
Froman,Deways Peterson,Wayne debts to an unprecedented547,140,-ChMre-Ju

M0,9M at tk startof this month,

k MM.' B!fl. Ba.m.. II..I

Medicos Elect-- Heads
EL PASO, Oct. 30. Ml The South-

western Medical Association last
night elected Dr. JosephM. Greer
of Phoenix, Ariz., as President
Dr I. J. Man-hal- of Roswell N
AI.. was chosen DreiHpntioM I

- -- -

'

MONDAY

IS

EAST TEXAS FOREST FIRES ARE

RESPONSIBLEFOR.MAN'S DEATH

T.TIFKTN. DcL-3- 0. tfl Forest
fires in East Texas had indirectly
claimedanotherlife Saturday,with
the deathxl Itoy Lackey, 55, mer
chant living four miles north ot
Kirbyville.

M. V Dunmire,assistantchief of
fire protection for the Texas For
est Service in Lufkin, said a.rawo
messageirom Jacs rneips, super-
visor of District 5 at Kirbyville, re-

vealed Lackey had died Thursday
nt a heart att&ck brousht on by
over-exertio- n in fighting a fire the
day before.

The fire was threateningbis res

IncreasedTelephone
RatesBoost Income.
Of SouthwesternBell

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 30. If) Tele
phonerate increasesin Texas,Ok
lahoma and Arkansas accounted
for a greater Income by the South-

western Bell Telephone Company
for the third quarter of this year
than for the same period in 1947.

Mat fnonme fnr tht third miafter
was reported yesterday as $3,330,--
927 compared with 5Z,8l3,sia a
year ago.

In Texas and Oklahoma, the in-

creasedrates are being collected
under bond pending final settle-
ment of the cases.

Man Released
NEW YORK. Oct. 30. tfV- -A man.

who tried yesterda'y to shove past
a police barrier assertemy to od--

tam""" T Vfn;last afterwas released night,,, l i.ona several uum.

idence and was quelled only after
strenuous efforts by two crews of

the forestserviceand one from the
Champion Paper Co. It was caused
by carelessnesswith matches on
the part of a boy, Dun
mire said

Catraritr-tliA- A firae tvArfl fatffnc
in Southeast Texas at noon Satur--
.day. Forty-fiv- e were reported in
District 4, wooavme, ot wmen 40,

No. A

were burning in tnrougn ine nervoui.
District 6 at Conroe reported 27 1 of the body. this

most of in San Jacinto I nerve energy is even
and Liberty Counties. One fire was).iimi nd bodv

jburnlngin the K rbyvilje area.
Fridav's fire toll included two In

the Jefferson district burning 265
acres,two at Cushing destroying33
acres, three in Lufkin district that
burned 120 acres, six in the

1.026 acres
two at Kirbwille that

burned 15 acres, and in the
Conroe district, with 498 acres
burned.

RegisteredBull
Given Association

CROCKETT, Oct W- - Carl
McWherter, Jr.,
nf thp Paris Milline Co . Paris.
Tex., today donated an eight-mont-h-

old registeredHolstein bull to
Houston County Dairy Association
In the Interest of Increasedmilk
production.

County Judge Roy selman was
instrumental in Setting the bull for
the association, McWherter said.
County Clerk Jim Covington receiv-
ed the animal in behalf of the as-

sociation, of which he is secretary--
treasurer.

Ladies' Coats

6 Big Spring, (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 31, 1948

8 This is Of --A Series Of Articles Published In The Public

InterestTo Explain And Illustrate The Practlct Of Chiropractic

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The CASE HISTORY 92. victim

Hardin County,
all parts When

fires, them shut off
fcot,n hrain

Wood- -

ville district, with

four

"30

general manager

the

One

wiiropracior leacae ut msivi
tinln 4nf4 CVttpTYl an thi

, ,- -), Tmm tha hrain.'
u distributed a

.

the

t(by bone displacement in the
spine) one or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By X-ra-y, analysis and
snlnal adjustment the Chiroprac
tor Is able to relieve nerve inter-

ference and restore normalcy to to
the affected nart. No drugs. NO

surgery. Nature is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 621. A middle-

-aged woman In a state of seri-

ous
a

nervous exhaustion Suffer-

ed severe.headaches and. In her
num irnrriV "wanted to be in a
dark room and left alone" A va-- j

I

oWU ..".

riety of treatments Had tauea loimencea ana aiier oaV ".
help her. Finally, she turned to months she was 95 per cent better.
Chiropractic. The spinal displace
ment which was the "cause of her
trouble was located immediately
and a seriesof adjustmentsled to
this woman's complete recovery.

years. Suddenly stricken wita
pain one morning, he called upon

Chiropractor whose office ha
was passingat the time. A spinal
adjustment broueht relief from

pain in less than three min
utes. Within half an hour the pain
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A youna
woman who for seventeen years
had been having as many as ten

fifteen convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatment for
seven years without benefits. All
hope for recovery had gone, when

friend advised Chiropractic. A
spinal X-ra-y revealed a marked
disarrangementof the neck the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com--

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you
Phone 419. Appointmentjjnly,

AT

BURR'S

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409Runnels

- 1 A large selection. Regularprices $19.90 and $29.50. faJt Vfiti

Si 100 all wooL ' P;
msss $14.50and $16.50 t, " I

For the kiddies, solid r,
"
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MEN'S SPORT COATS f L IIEWSwool

ioo m wool, an lizes, assorted m MQlfotX Costs. m - SLACK SOCKS
colors. m

mm ' yk Blue, yellow, tan and wine. All sizes

$20.00 jB 100 Wool With Leather Trim. VI
6
...

mT tl flfiIIB Sizes 34-36-3- 8.

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS B
All colors and all sizes. Now priced IE SLEEVELESS JlftAI CKi
onIy ls SO00 v a wool for and boy3T 100 all men

77cMth V o y imjMMT .DOLLAR DAY ONLY
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Navy Scuffled

By Noire Dame

Irish, 41-- 7
"

BALTIMORE, Oct 80. 'tlj No-

te Dame'sdaxxliaj football forces
rocked afcell-shock- ed Nvy '41 to 7

today u the vndefeated Irish
scored faeachquarter as theyhave
Jeat fa. tTtry fame this season.

The South Bend maulers ripped
fa a touchdown in the first two
minutes .and 55 seconds.

Led'by Right Halfback Emil Sit-k- o,

who tallied one touchdown and
set Wp a pair of etherswith slash-f-a

ruas, the Fighting Irish hand-

ed Navy Ks 11th consecutive de
feat.This is record low for the

losses right turned again place
th 1947 season six a row.
"tills year.

'Navy did manage touchdown
early in the fourth after Notre
Damehad run up 35 points. 'It was
the first. time the Sailors-ha-d been
able to 'score on the Irish since

'the 1945 gams ended in a 6-- 6 tie.
Right after the opening kickoff

by Navy, Notre Dame found Itself
en its 4Vyird lfht. Frank Tri--

pucka, whose trickery
was clicking perfectly, faked a
handoff to Bill Gay, then shovel--
'passedto Sitko. ,

Emil bad full steam up as ne
skipped

Fullback Borneman
Longhorns

Navy three. Sitko was
crack over the next play ior ine
initial score. Steve Oracko

the first of five extra points.
Shortly after the Bob

Norne fumbled and Bill Fischer.
Notre Dame cajrtain, recovered
nearmldHeld. Sitko ran twice and
tk. hii w m 18. Then
Tripucka faked way

passed John ano rom-- iscor
td over.

kindi

FOR

Fruit Cup

Grapefruit Juice

BAKED

Raisin

BEEF PORK

Brown

ala King on Toast,
Melba

3rFV-irf(p",,- 5J ",

Walker Leads Ponies To Win Over Texas
TsU T T
int iwo 73 to

AUSTIN, Oct30. (fl. Doak Walker, a player who does everything
and does it right led the SouthernMethodist Mustangs a convincing
21--6 victory .over the Texas Longhorns here

walker made one of his strongestbids the season for
the year in a row as he ran for two touch-

downs, three extra points, and the play gave
SouthernMethodist ls third tally.

It took him less than two roaring fans
that he is one of the great perhapsthe greatest players of

time in the Southwest :

On third play the are deadly Walker's on the Bowl with
Enddropped back pass. running, pitched to "Raleigh

He cocked his arm, then Blakely for 11 down the middle. He

five to end to the sideline,and hit Blakely at the same
and In aownueia. rauj .rage eigni more, ana men snoveiea

threw' key block the only man a Pass Walker, who slashed
hpfo.n Waller the coal Une. right end for a first down

and the Doakersailed 67 yards for the Texas 11. Another
the counter. He calmly toed thej Blakely pass put the Mustangs
hall for the extra

That the .the Bears drivesana went over
the thirdfor the touchdown. first

jusi 6i.iuin mi,il,rt tha
which has superior for

ward wall, made a real contest
the first half andLonghorn

supportershad high hopes o vic-

tory when Texasmarched yards
score the second period, witn

cut around right end and Right Halfback Randall Clay and

55 yards down the sideline before Ray carrying

Jim Greenknocked out the nine of 13 the
elected to

on

initial score

Navv's

blasted through the Methodist line
without faltering. Bornemanplied
over for the score from the

line. Clay missed the con-

version.
fumble by Texas

Paul Campbell was recovered in
the air by Left. Joe Ethridge

the Longhorn 34, the
to Sitko. shovel--, for

to Paneiu ne

to

of

to

to
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on to
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Cake

An of other Hay,

We Maize Grain.

Feed be appreciated.
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That RegistersThird

today.

honors second
kicked which

68,750

aerials toward

headed
Midshipmen

place-kicke-d

originated

around

point
scorinelL? yard,

L...IL1.U..Texas,

plays,

one-inc-h

Quarterback

Tackle

Mustangs'

Sharpshooter whose

Hi-w- ay Feed Store
510 West Third

ThunnanGrocery Building)

handling "PaymasterBrand" Dairy

Poultry Feed, anTCubes.

bulk Grains, Poultry

livestockRemedies Supplies.

buy

business

Keith, Mgr.
Hi-Wa- y, Feed Store

510 3rd

GOOD TASTE

ALL

Starts Play

second

and

and

and

and

will
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Whateveryour taste-i-n food, whether it be
for the elaboratedish or the simpler
you'll" find it here s

Sunday Deluxe Dinner

of

Fruit Salad

TURKEY
with Dressing,

and Cranberries

SUGAR
CURED HAM

Sauce

ROAST
HAM Dressing,

Sauce

SLICED CHICKEN

Peach

!Ia"

ca

minutes convince

Walker"

wingDacx

Johnson--

Southern

through

paving

Meal,

on

Au

Pie

Pie

Some your

fare,

Cream Celery Soup

Mixed Seafood Cocktail

BAKED YOUNG
Giblet

Gravy

BROILED SPECIAL
CUT TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK with
Mushroom Sauce

BROILED HALIBUT
STEAK with Lemon
Butter Sauce

FRIED HALF
SPRING CHICKEN

Toast with
Country Gravy

'Gratin Potatoes
SlicedCarrots

Whole. GreenBeans
Apple

ChocolateSundae
Mince

Douglass Hotel
Coffee Shop

UfederPersossISpervisIoi of JakeDouglass
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of
of the third period SMU jblned his work with terrific block-wa-s

on the Texas 19 by virtue ing and better than fair punting,
of a Johnson aerial attack that had In the first California

from the SMU 42. Quarterback Dick Erickson, from
Walker passeddirectly over the '

the 15. fooled Troys with a
line to who stood still and passto Reserve Paul
flipped a quick lateral to Rote, on the Jensenlugged it over.
Rote near the right ) Again in the third. Jensen and

He On a terrific burst jack Swaner the load up
of speed and went yards to flejd. Jensenwent acrossfrom the
score.The unerring Walker
his third successful point after
SMU was penalized to the rd

for illegal use of the hands.

Forsan Swamps

Kafs, 83-2-5

FORSAN. Oct. 29 As nearly as
any one could figure. Forsan'sBuf-

faloes winning tally over Garden
City here Friday night was 83-2- 5.

Every man on the Forsan roster
saw action and Coach Frank Hon-eycu- tt

used hisreservesmore than
he did his regulars in an attempt
to keep down the score.

The Bisons, unbeaten to date,
scored five touchdowns the first
five times they got the ball.

The Forsan sextet will play a
powerful Grandfallsteam in Grand-fall- s

next weekend.

InterceDtion Ma-or- -
'

Factor In Victory,

Says Matty
AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 30 UfV- -It took

more than a nt lead to make
the ever-cautio- Matty Bell,
coach of the Southern Methodists.
sure that his mustangshad beaten
the Texas Longhorns here today.

It took a sensationalone-hand-ed

interception by Billy Mizell on the
SMU 32 on the third play of the
fourth quarter to assure moaning
Matty of the resulting 21-- 6 victory.

Bell was almdst jubilant in the
dressing room and he admitted
"when we got that third touch-
down, we had victory scented, but
the turning point of the game
was that intorciption by

He credited his offesnive tacti
cian. Coach Rusty Russell, with the
third SMU touchdown, a rd

forward lateral from Doak Wal-
ker to Raleigh Blakely to Kyle
Rote, who was at a right flanker
position.

"Rusty's been trying to get them
to call it all year. Well, Doak final-
ly used it and it was perfect."

Analyzing the game. Bell said,
"We beat a great team today. Wal-

ker was great as usual, and Paul
Page's key blocking on Walker's
long run really paid off." He re-

ferred to Walker's rd scoring
run the first time SMU got the ball.

"Too much praise can't be given
out linemine who battled all aft-

ernoon though several of them
weren't in top condition."

STANFORD CARDS

SINK WASHINGTON

PALO ALTO, Calif., Oct. 30. -S-

tanford's slowly but sure-
ly appruachingthe football heights
they once enjoyed, wrapped up a
20-- 0 victory over the University of
Washington today. "

The team that lost all of
its games last season outplayed
its northern rivals practically all
the way.

AbsenteeVote Is
ConsideredHeavy

A total of 227 absenteeballots
for the Nov. 2 generalelection was

NEW Oct. 30. (fl With
heavily-favore- d Phalanx failing

fifth time this year, 'King
Ranch's Better Self drove to a
length in the West--

the Empire City Jamaica pro
gram today.

Better Self, aa entry with

Troy Defeated

By California
LOS ANGELES, Oct 30. tfl-- Cal

ifornia's unbeaten. Golden Bears
turned backthe challenge sur-

prisingly stubborn' Southern Cali-

fornia Trolan eleven today. roll- -

the game.

to victory.
Playing before 90,890 fans. Cal-

ifornia's hard,hitting eleven out-

classed never outfought the
Trojans 60 of good foot- -'

ball.
Jack Jensen,living up to his All- -'

Amenca
of 65

icu uicjue

the and corn--

Midway

started
the

Blakely, Keckley
two.

was standing
sideline. put

18
kicked

line

Bell

Mizell."

Indians,

nine

ball carrier day,

period

Back

carried

seven.
In the final minutes. USC's Jim-

my Powers passed .twice for 28

yards. Pass interference was
called on Cal on the nine Jack Kir-b-y

ran up to the one foot mark.
On the next play he went over.

Grid Results
SATURDAY

SOUTHWEST
Siylor I. TCU 3.
SMU :i, Texas 6.
ArkansM 38. Texas ASM (.
nice 14, Texas Tecb 7.
McMurry 19, Austin (.
SW Texas 24. North Texas 14.
West Texas 28, Houston 12.
East Texas 27, Sam Houston 21.
Stephen F. Austin 21, LA Collets 12
Hardln-Stfamo- 27. Texas Mines 27.
Howard Payne 19. Hardin 7.

Southwestern 41, Texas Bsptlst t.
Sul Ross 33. Texas A & 1 IB.

EAST
Arrar f, Va Tech 7.
Princeton 55. Virginia 14.
Cornell 20, Columbia 13.
Dartmouth 41, Tale 14.
Boston U 12. Syracuse 7.
Connecticut 84. Cbamplaln 7.
Maine 21. Colbj 0.
Johns Hopkins 22. Drexel 8.
PMI 19. Susquehanna 12.
W ft J 19, Carnegie Tech 7.

Pitt 20. Western Reserve 0.
NYU 21, Lehltjh 20.
Perm state 32. Colfate 13.
Brown 20, Rutgers .

SOUTH.
Oa Tech If. Duke 7.
Tulane 9, Miss 0.
S. Carolina state 34. Morris Brown 7.
Sewanet30. HampdeivSvdnev 13.
North Carolina 14. Tennessee 7.
Georgia 35. Alabama 0.
Kentucky 38. Cincinnati 7.
Wake Forest 34. V, Carolina State 13

Florida 39, Furman 14.
Mississippi 49, LSD 19.

MIDWEST
Kansas 13. Oklahoma A&M 7.
Missouri 49, Kansas 8tate 7.
Oklahoma 33, Iowa State 8.

Iowa 19. Wisconsin 13.

Northwestern.31. Ohio State 7.
Minnesota; '30; Indiana 7.
Akron 20. Wooster 8.

Purdue 14 Marruette 9.
F&M 39. Bwarthmore 20.
Miami 10) 34. Western Michigan 38.
Nebraska 18. UCLA 27.
Notre Dam 41. Nary 7.
Tulsa 14. Wichita 14.

FAR WEST
Michigan State 48. Oreeon State .
Colorado AfcM 33. Col Mines .
Oregon 14. St. Mary's 13.
Wyoming 34. Dtah Stute 4.
Montana State 70. Brlcham Young 18.
CallfomU 13. C 7
Stanford 20 Whlnrlmi 8.
Utah 14, Colo"- -" '2

fwt.vtnnn
CTTV CONFLUENCE'District 1 Woodrow W"nn fTris 28

Cosier Tech (DaTTn) 0. Confrencel
U'strirt 2 AMlnrton Helrhts JFort

Worth 8. Paschal (Tort 8 (tle

District 3 Lamar IHouMonl 38 JfDavis fHoiistoni n rrmifcnc' S"i Hou-to-

(Houston) 12. TOwtn (Olve'on 0

District 4 'Hrrknrldge 'Sen Annlo
n Antonio Tech 0 (conference) FHjoi'

(San Antonio) 13. Lnle 'n ntonin) ft

Alamo Hts. (San Antonio 38. St. Anthony
(Btt!nnnt B.

aa
Dlntri' Lt.fce-f- c Bo-- er

8. Pllnview 0- Pmna 33.
0 (conference games)

DltfHet jv,rnpn i --hiMre n- - wieK
'ta Fat's 11 Oonh 1: Electra 22. Orahap--0

(conference rme)
District 3 Mldlend 3 San Anrelo

.28, Ahflene (rnfenr
games): Austin (EI Paso) 80. Blr Soring 7

District 4 Bowie (Fl Paso) 7. IT
Paso Flh 8 (conference).

District f Sherman 19 Greenville
"arts 13. "onhm V (co'-en- games)'
Denlon 47. okmnlgee. Okla.. 0

Distrlcf 8 Hlehland "erk Dallas 28
Orand Prairie 8: McKlnney 18. Denton 8
(conference games).

District 7 B"wi"eo' 12. Cisco
80, 'Weafherford 8 (confer-

ence tames)
District 8 Wenrfarson - Marab'Tl

19, Kllgon (conference
games).

District Temple 1. Clebume 0- - weo
T9. Cersleana 7: HWsbero 30. Ennls 7
(ennfarente games.

District 10 Convoe 37. Naeordnrhei
19, Lufkin 0: Jacksonville 20.

Brvan 7 (conference games).
District H Port Neehea 20. South Par

(Beanmont) 19: Port Arthftr 28, Orange 8
(conference games).

District 33. Texas City O

"avtown 39. Pasadena 8- - Freenort 37
Oa'ana Pek M (eonferer'e

District 13 Laredo, 38, Victoria 0
Corpns Christi 33, veanmont 7

District 14 MeAnen 28. 75dinhi"--r 0"

411ce 8, Karllngen 0 (tie (conference
Browns Ti"i 28, Corpus Christ1

Collegt-Aeade- 30..
CLASS A AND B

Colorado Cv 30. Ro-o- e 7.
. Robv 44. Coahoma 13.

38. Mo-to- n 8
. coLi.r.cJ

Vrtlanota 37. Detroit 8.
Denver 10. Oorretown 1ft (tl1
Clemson 38. Bnston College 19.
Vanderbflt 47. Auburn 0.

acceptedby the county clerk. The'VMI IN FRONT
voting closed Friday. I LEXINGTON, Ta.. Oct. 30. U--

Cighty-tw- o of the ballots will go.Slender Bobby Thomason and
into the Precinct Three box while

'
IVince Ragunas showed Virginia

nine of the 14. other boxes will Military Institute's Kaydets the
sharethe remainder. iway to a 33-- 6 homecoming and

The balloting was considered Southern Conference victory over
heavy,evenfor a presidentialyear. (Davidson College today.

King's Ranch Better Self
Wins $57700Handicap

YORK.
for

the

victory $57,700

But

tiool

Worth)
'conference).

rr.ARS

Tahok

Why Not, covered the mile and
three-sixteent- hs 1:57 4--5 and paid
$13.50 for $2. The victory netted
Owner Robert Kleberg, $9,600.
The Mimosa Stock Farm's War

Chester Handicap, feature race on Trophy surprised by finishing.see
at

in

J.

ond, a. scant head in front of the
lncrTtri Phalnnr. C. V. Whitnev'a
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kOoKIE OF THE YEAR Pitcher Gene Bearden, who won 20
games for the World Champion Cleveland Indians, autographs a
baseball as a civic celebration in Long Beach, Calif., after he was
named American League Rookie of the year. Good looking Gene
seems to be particularly popular with the young lady fans. Mrs.
Bearden is in the car with him. (AP Wirephoto).

RuggedPorkers
Defeat Farmers

Leon Campbell
Scores Twice

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 30. lH

A bruising fullback, Leon Camp
bell, and a rugged Arkansas line
surged over Texas A&M 28-- 6 here
today.

A partisancrowd of 16,000watch
ed the Aggies lose their seventh
straight gamethis year, wilting in
the second quarter before the hard

chance

Porker line and "rbacks 80-ya-rd drive
rnmnlPtplv thirH fourth s1" waS Climaxed the third DlfiV

periods. lof the second period when Camp--
Campbell smashed way across Pjungea over irom

goal Une twice and his terrific Une-- took lhem Just plays
teammate,Olympics hurdler Clyde
Scott, passedto Ross Pritchard for
two more touchdowns.

A pass interception in the final
minute of play TexasA&M's
lone touchdown,

With Arkansas passed
field, Aggie Center Herbert Ellis
grabbed Ray Park's aerial the
Razorback ten-yar- d line. Buryl
Baty faded back and foundbig Bob
Goode the end zone with per-
fect pitch.

HSU Cowboys,

Mines In Tie

EL PASO. Oct. Hardin-Simmo-

college Saturday night
staged fourth quarter uprising

earn deadlock with the
Texas College Mines before 14.-0-

customersthat jammed Kidd
Field the guards Border
Conference classic.

The from Abilene scor-
ed points minutes the
final period, after trailing the un-

defeated Miners through three
periods play that saw long
scoring marches pay-of- f for both
sides.

TIDE ROLLS ON
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct.

smart-ba-U handling Har-
vard team ended three-gam- e los-
ing .streak by topping equally vic
tory-starve- d Holy Cross, 20-1- 3,

fore 35,000 crowd today.

SoonersIn Romp
AMES. la.. Oct. Okla-

homa, showing smooth, decen--
tive running attack, scores every
quarter today whip Iowa State.'

Big Seven football
game. was the Sooners' second
conference victory.

Tulsa, Wichita Tit
WICHITA, Kan., Oct.

Tulsa University two torfch-dow- ns

and within eight yards
third the Hurricane andWichita
University battled 14-1- 4 draw
before 12,500 footbaU fans today.

SpartansPull Away
CORVALLIS. Ore.. Oct 30.

stout Oregon State line gave
the Michigan State Spartans
scare for minutes heretoday
but the visitors had too much foot-a- U

savvy for the coast-tea- and
pulled away 46-2- 1.

WEB FEET WIN

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 30.

The.Oregon Webfoots finaUy shook
off old hex the 'final three

lvlMk. 4tlM .1T1.AJuwiuicff tuutfy cuai&cu
1947 three-year-o- ld chaaploa. victory over St. Mary's Gael.

Jim Reichert kicked four straight
extra points for Arkansas. Herb
Turley missed A&M's try.

Campbell, Scott and Pritchard
fired Arkans nffonco

nn
ground.

just yards the Aggies.
A&M missed score
the game'soutset and Arkansas

gave few other opportunities.
Late the first quarter Ra--

charging melting
in thp anrl

his j" ine
V

set up

Cowboys

cover distance.
Aggie fumbles two quick

Arkansas touchdowns third
period.

Louie Schaufele grabbed Ralph
innn(ol' hnhhta the.....- - uuuu. i

on the'yard Scott to J. D.

on

in a
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fcmitn foru7 yards and then Camp-be- U

bullied over for the score.
Less than two minutes later Aggie

back Paul Yates fumbled and
Tallent recovered for Arkansas

on the A&M 34-ya-rd line.
Scott, who was hard all after-

noon by Aggie forwards, ran 24
yards, then got four more. Camp
bell picked up three and thenScott--
found Pritchardwith scoring pass.

On the first play of the fourth
quarter, the Smackover, Ark., flash
turnedwhat Uke bad error
into his team's final counter.
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Nevada'sHeath

Breaks Record
RENO. Oct. 30. to Stan

Heath, the University of Nevada's
aerial wizard, brote the national
collegiate passing record of 1,457
yards today.He passedmore than
100 yards in th first half of "the
Wolf Pack's grid game with Okla
homa City University.

Nevada led, 39-- 6, at half and
won 79-1- 3.

Heath brolfe the record early in
the second quarter with a
completed toss. .By . halftime he
had completed 11 of 15 passesfor
269 yards net and had a total of
1,587 yards in his sixth game this
season.

The recordwas held Joint- -
Davey O'Brien Texas,u to

University Bud oflmleiity of boos from tht
Washington University Louis.

Missouri Rolls

To 49--7 Win
MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. 30. W

The Missouri powerhouse
acrbss a soggy field and over

an impotent KansasState team to-

day tp win its second Big Sevvn
Conference football game, 49 to
7.

A homecoming of 15,000
saw the Tigers, rated eighth in the
nation, start its relentless drive
with first quarter touchdown
gain momentum with three more
in the secondperiod.

Gophers Spot Foe
TD, Then Triumph

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 30. IR --
Minnesota's football team came to
life in the second period today and.. ., . 11 on - T

ine maiana
uiai-pciiu-u iuucuuuwh ana wen
came back to roll up four touch

ground out an 74 vards tho 'downs and two points safety
The Razorback line vield-- before crowd of 64,--

the
started an

"

the

on
Unereserves

Ma-
jor

hit

looked

)

Nev.,

the

former

St

crowd

,926.

RossWins

From A&l

KINGSVILLE, Oct. 30. (fl Sul
Ross stormed from behind here to-

night to blast Texas A&I 33-1- 9 and
keep perfect record.

A&I jumped into an early lead
in the first period, Marvin Sen
wartz going over from the one yard
line for one touchdown and Lad
die Llska plunging over for an
other from the four. Dan Wright
kicked the point after second
taUy.

Long fell on blocked
A&I punt to give Sul Ross
first touchdown, in the second
period. Frank Barton kicked the
first of three extra points.

A & addedanother touchdown
in the second when Hoyt Reese
passed 13 yards to Carl Spoone-mor-e.

Sul Ross came back and had
things its way in, the second
half.

Wslasaa

100

HP

TarheelsTrip

Vols To Stay

14--7

KNOXVHiLE, Tenn., Oct. 30. fA

Charlie Justice's two first-quart- er

touchdown passeskept North
Carolina in the dwindling list of
major undefeatedcollege football
teams today by defeating Tennes-

see, 14 to 7. It was North Carolina's
thirteenth consecutive victory.

Tennessee,starting slowly, came
back savagelyto score in the third
period on J. B. Proctor's pass to
J. W. Sherill. The Vols challenged
all the rest of the way.

The most brilliant run for 90
yards was cancelled by clipping
penalty. Near the end of the first
half, Hal Littleford of Tennessee
took Justice's punt on his ten and
ran the length of the field. The

"

officials ruled, however, that Er-m-al

Howard clipped Hosea Hodg
ers, y North Carolina full-

back. The ball was called back to
ly by of Tennessee nine-yar- d line

and Schwenk. chorus
of

plough-
ed

and

its

record crowd of 50.000.
Between halves several hundred

spectators,mostly boys, closed in
on the officials but police dispersed
them.

Until the last period Tennessee
kept Choo-Cho-o Justice's running
fairly well under control, but Rodg-
ers. the other half of North Caro--T

Una's offensive punch, took over on
behalf of his shifty teammate,

The . traditional game between
the two powerful Southern teams
began mechanically and then be--
'came tensely dramatic.

North Carolina's first touchdown
was ground out the first time the'
invading team got the ball. Eleven
plays were required to go 55 yards.
Then from the three-yar-d line Jus-
tice passedto BUI Flamisch in the
end zone.

Cliff Iters'
Horse Is First
ALBANY, CaUL, Oct JO. W

Under superb ride Johnny
w u"lo,ueiei" Jluuana'.ou w 'iLongden. Clifforduopners spoxiea R0ckp0rt won the

a
a homecoming

a

a

a

r
"?

I

a

a

Sul

a

the

Everett a

I

own

RAYO

a

s

a by
Mcoers Old

$15,000-dde- d

California Centennial Handicap,
one mUe feature of the Getaway
Day Program at Golden Gate
Fields today.

Three-quarte-rs of a length back
was Pony Title, and Beau Knight
ran third. Shifty Romanwas fourth
in the field of 13

Entering the stretch. Old Rock
port had a short leadover Phony
Title, but Frankie Chojnackl went
to work on the latter and quickly
drew out by three lengths. Ap-

parently hopelessly beaten. Long
den came on again to nip Phony
Title 50 feet from home. He was
rapidly drawing clear at the wire.

The victory was worth $13410to
Mooers.

Old Rockport sped the mUe in
1:36 2--5 and earned for himself
the two-year-o-ld championship of
the Golden Gate session. He paid
$11.60. $5.60 and 54.20.

It was Longden's fourth victory
of the afternoon.

MEN! PEP..
Do too want to faI
joont asalnl Wkj
ftl old at 0. W er

!SOT Xnjor Toothful pleasaraa again. X
addedytara haraslowed dcrntmr Tim aa4
Titality, Jnst go to year druggist satd ask
"or Caltron stimoUtinr tablets.Many Be
ire obtalnlnr remarkableraolta wrtk tfcis
w.4wy ffrnrrnTa.
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STATEHOOD LOSES

Reef Bird Tests Meteor
At PosseTrack Today

A quarter-mil-e race betweentwof
et WestTexas'best quarter-horse-s.

ifed Bird and Meteor, is expected
to attract several hundred fansto
the Sheriffs Possegrounds west of
town this afternoon.The first of a
.half dozensprints will get under-
way at about 2:30 o'clock.

Red Bird, owned by Roy Free-
man of Lamesa and .recent con-quer- er

of the proud Red Joe, will
test the Hobbs, N. M horse at
Catch-weight- s, which means that
there is no weight limit on the
Jockeys.

It's a fairly good bef that WUe
Jimmy fJlarkson will be up on Red
Bird.

Meteor belongs to Ted Holman
and will be making his first start
here.

Law Miss, a two-yar-o- ld filly
and Baby Doll, will probably get
together in a quarter-mil-e sprint
while a 250-yar- d dashbetween Nig-

ger and Sierra Sue, both well
known here, is looming.

There was still a possibility at
dusk last night that Kapka, be-

longing to Fred Smith, and Red
Joe will match strides at three-eight-hs

of a mile. A matter of
two pounds in weight.was holding
up the event. Red Joe Is owned by
V. A. Merrick.

In Saturday afternoon's feature.
Statehood, belonging toSam Bright
cf Iraan, lost a thrilling struggle
to Bob Boyd, owned by Dehlinger

of Abilene. The dif-

ference was three-quarter- s, of a
Jenth, the distance 220 yards. K.
.XlUs wras the Tvinnlng jockey,
Dwain Snaughbestthe loser.

CAGE PARLEY

SETTHURSDAY

Representativesof all organiza-
tions and institutions Interestedin
an openbasketballleague are asked
to meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday
at the YMCA.

. Let Milling, executive secretary
of-th- e Y, said that efforts would
be madeat the meeting to organize
a league,which would play every
Monday evening and with a 10 to
12-we- schedule sufficient for a
double round-robi-n.

In order to be entered,eachteam
would have to be adequatelyspon
sored by some business, organiza
tion, firm or group of individuals,
said Milling.

Use of the gymnasium at the
Howard County Junior college has
been secured by the YMCA pro
vided the leaguematerializes.

Coahoma Plays

Af Home Friday
COAHOMA, Oct., 29-T- he Coaho-

ma Bulldogs try to get back on
the victory track next Friday night
when they play the Tuscola eleven
before the home folks.

The Bulldogs dropped their sec-

ond straight decision Friday night
is Roby, which beat them, 44-1- 3.

Xd Robertson'screw had previous-
ly 4ost only to Hermleigh and
Irran. "

Dragons Defeat

Loop Longhorns
FLOWER GROVE, Oct. 29

Flower Grove's Dragons swamped
the Loop Longhorns, 54-1- 2, in a
District Four six-ma- n football game
played here Friday afternoon.

The victory set the stage for the
Dragon's gameswith
Ackerly and Union, which meet!
Flower Grove in that order.

Murphy and Butler were Flower
Grove'sstandoutperformers.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The District3AA football champion,whetherit be Odes-
sa or Sweetwater, had best be preparedfor trouble when
they play the 4AA champs, taking for granted that the
Austin High Pantherswill wear the colors of that Border
City conference ,v. . The Panthersshowed more here last
Friday night than did Odessain a previous appearance. . .
They've lost two gamesbut both were to teamsfrom outside
the state . . They appearto have anexcellent lineand a ver-
satile backfield ... in fact, Coach Red'Harris has so many
good backs, irs hard to distinguishthe first stringers from
the first line reserves. . . Big Spring obviously was flat, fol-
lowing a two weeks' layoff, but couldn'thave made it close
had they been at the top of their game . . . Local fans ob-

viously did not think much of their team'schances . . . The
smallest crowd to see a local game in many yearswas in the stands. . .
The Steersblossomed out in attractive white jerseys with black num-
erals . . . They originally reported in their traditional black and gold
uniforms but went back to change when it was discovered the toggery
was too much like that of the visitors . Arliss Davis, the ace Steer
back, had 20 yards taken off his most sensational boot of the evening
when the ball took a crazy hop and bounded over the goal ... It had
appearedit would slither out on the enemy one.

SweatersHaven'tBeen PassedOut
It's been something like three

months now since the Longhorn
baseball league's All-St- ar game
but the players still haven't re-

ceived the sweaters they were
promised The lads who partici-
pated in the 1947 classic wore
their's home at season'send
And while on the subject of All-Sta-

what ever happened to
the "Most Valuable Player"
award that was to come out of
the '47 engagement? The win-

ner was to receive a watch as a
prize...Quite obviously, someone
ftl down on the job Orlancto
Echeverria,the Big Springers're-

serve catcher last season, writes
his old boss, Pat Stasey, from
Cuba that the minutes are pas-

sing like days and he would like
nothing better than to be on his
way back to Texas for spring
training Jackie Robinson, the
Negro baseballer,walked off the

A piece of equipment sadly need,
ed by the local high school's ath-
letic department is a whirl-po- ol

bath, about the best cure known
for charley horses. Such an ail-

ment can usually be cleared up
within a matter of hours, if the

is used properly Tulsa
unlverity's Hurricanes,who signed
up earlier in the year to go to the
Delta Bowl in Memphis New Year's
Day, will probably withdraw from
consideration due to their record

The Hurricanes may not win
but one game this year. When
Byron Gillory caughtthe passfrom
Paul Campbell that enabled Texas
to go aheadof Rice last week. Our
Town'sPeppy Blount went down as
a decoy...The Southwest Confer-
ence may have the best crop of

S'WATER, ODESSA
MEET FOR 3AA TITLE

i the strug-Frida-y

titanic I

the Broncs JHosses
SweetwaterMustangs, which will

decide the 3AA football champion
for year.

Sweetwaterboaststhe
having won all eight of itsJ

games, including conference
contests.

The Broncs boast a. 3-- 0 won-lo-st

record In league activity have
beenbeaten'decisively by Amarillo
and tied by Lubbock.

and all, there will be no
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field after three innings of play
in an exhibition game between
the Robinson - Roy Campanella
team and the Amarillo Red Sox
last week in Amarillo Reason:
A player cteclared ineligible by
the National Association entered
the opposition's lineup

me.h HumbertoBaez.motherofhte
Humberto Baez, mother of the
Bia SDnna Bronc hurler. here

' with her son, would like to op-

erate a rooming house for the
Cuban ball players next season,
if she could find a large place .

She would preparespecial Cuban
meals for her 'bambinos' Son
Bert, who plans to become a US
citizen, is working for Ted Groegl

Mrs. Fankie Norman, a local
sports enthusiast, is in Canyon
this weekend whereshe attended
the West Texas State-Universi- ty

of Houston game and WTSTC
"homecoming." ...

School NeedsWhirl-Po- ol Bath

ap-
paratus

"JMLJHBfllllMHiLBliW

centersit has ever had Threeof
the finest are Harris of Texas, Wat-
son of Rice and Heubner of Bay-
lor Forsan high school has at
least backs that would help
any high school team in Texas,
despitethe fact that the lads have
played nothing but the six - man
game They are Wayne Huestis,
Dan Fairchild and Elton Prater...
Coahoma, another Howard county
school, as two tremendousplayers
in Bruce Lindsey, a back, andJack
Wolf, center The latter is a sopho-
more, weighs more than200 pounds

Harry Lesane, a Houston. Texas
overgrown featherweightboxer, has
been winning in .Eastern rings..
He recently edged Teddy Davis of
Brooklyn in ten rounds at Holyoke,
Mass.

They clear thedecks this coming outstanding favorite in
night for the struggle gle for the simple reason that the

between Odessa and the will be playing at home

this
better rec-br- d,

three

but

Still

A

Tl

three

Visiting teams have found it next
to impossible to defeat theCayuses
on friendly terrain.

While the Odessans took last
weekend off, the SweetwaterMus
tangswas bowling over the trouble
some Abilene Eagles in Abilene,
23--6 The EaglesmadeIt close until
the fourth period, when the Mus
tangs scored two touchdowns. The
Ponies rolled up a total of 347

rushing,sticking close to the ground
fall the way.

6

Mrs.

On other fronts, Midland sprang
a mild upset by tripping San An
gelo, 26-2- 0. The Bulldogs, who were
dedicatinga new stadium, jumped
into an early lead, lost it early in
the fourth only to come booming
back with two tallies

Big Spring was humiliated by the
Austin High Panthers of El Paso,
District 4AA favorites. Austin won,
60-- 7, scoring at will.

In other games next weekend
San Angelo invades Big Spring and
Abilene takes on Lamesa at Abi
lene. Midland takes theweek off.
They entertain Big Spring on Nov.

H2.
CONFERENCE STANDINGS

TEAM W L Pel
Odeis 3 0 1000
sweeiiraier 3 0 1 000
San Angelo , 1 3 .333
Midland 1 3 .333
Lames 1 3 J33
ADuene ... 0 3 .000
BIO SPRINO 0 3 .000

StASO.N'5 STANDING
.TEAM W t Pet.
Sweetwater ... 7 0 1.000
Odessa I 1 .ISt
Abilene . 3 4 .439
san Annuo 3 4 .429
BIO SPRINO , 3 4 .333
Lamesa 3 4 .333
Midland ... 3 S .28

Al Gefz Meets

Hoosier Funk

Here Monday
Dory Tunk, the Hammond, Indi-

ana) lad who maintains a high re-

gard for anything with a Hoosier
flavor and is especially high on Do-

ry Funk, collides with Al Get!,
the, Pittsburgh Dutchman, in the
principal attracUon at the local
grapplearena Monday night.

Not even a test between Dick
Trout, the San Diego sailor, and
Bpnny Trudell of Canada, can
match the Funk-Get-z bout for color.

Getz is tough as the proverbial
boot, at least in the local ring.
Funk is a fair hand at the busi-

ness of wrestling. He always talks
a good game,too. In this instance,
he'll need to jabber a lot to er

the veteran from "the
QuakerState.

Trout has become very popular
here.He's not as svelt or as young
as he used to be but he's come a
long way sjnee he first appeared
here about ten years ago.

In Trudell, he gets one of the
roughest customers hereabouts.
Trudell owns quite a bag of tricks
and, on top of that, is not consid-
ered a gentlemanof the ring

Trout's favorite hold is the air-
plane spin, which he has in

all his starts here
The program getsstarted at 8 15

o'clock.

EngineersWin

Over Devils

DURHAM, N C. Oct. 30 W-Ge-orgia

Tech's shuttle system of
maintaining backfield speed paid
off with a sixth consecutive victory
today as the unbeaten-untie- d Yel- -

Uowjackets whipped previously-u- n

defeatedDuke 19 to 7.
Before a homecoming group of

32,000 far below the anticipated
crowd the Duke team was out-

played but refusedto be outclassed.
The result was a fairly close game
that settled into a routine affair
after an exciting start in which the
Blue Devils jumped into the lead.

It was Tech's wealth of speedy
backs, operating behind a rather
light but hard-chargi- line, that
paid off. Coach Bobby Dodd switch
ed men in the backfield every few
plays and they nearly all were able
to outrun Duke tacklers.

After Tailing behind in the first
few minutes as the result of a
fumble and a blocked kick, Tech
didn't take the lead untU the third
quarter.

Tech s touchdowns were scored
by Left End Jack Griffin, who
caught a long.pass from Jimmy
Southardfor the first score and by
Fullback Frank Ziegler and Sub
HalfbackJoe Cobb.

Operating from a split
with an occasional wide flank-

er, QuarterbacksSouthard and Joe
E. Brown shot such runners as
Cobb, John O'Neil, Billy Wueen,
Jimmy Jordan and Al Lansing
wide around the ends on pitchout
plays and off the tackles.

CadetsDerail

Virginia Tech
WEST POINT, Oct. 30 Wl

Army's rampaging backs had a
field day for themselves today,
slamming through a weak Virginia
Tech eleven for their sixth straight
victory.

The final count was 49-- 7 and it
might just as well have run twice
that high if Gil Stephenson, the
newest heroof the Plains,hadbeen
permitted to harass the visiting
Gobblers for more than a brief
period in the second half.

ARMY ROLLS
Stephenson. Bobby Stuart and

Rudy Cosentino, the latter a third-strin- g

fullback, each whisked over
for two touchdowns as the big, bone
crushing Cadet machine rolled to
at least one score in each period.
It was no contest but the capacity I

crowd of 27,000 revelled in the dis-

play of power football.
Though outclassed,the Gobblers

at leastsalvaged the glory of cross-
ing an opponent's goal for the first
time in six games' this season.
They tied the score, in fact, at
7--7 late in the opening period when
their quarterback, Bruce Fisher,
shot a two-yar-d passto Ron Casto,
an end, just across the line.

They owed a big assist to the
field judge, who" ha'd staked them
to a rd gain by ruling an
Army back guilty of interference
on a pass play, planting the ball
on Army's two. The Cadets argued
bbtly about it and the next time
they got the ball they really went
to work on the Gobblers, who were
innocent victims of the official's
decision.

Starting from its own 24 the
roused Army offensive platoon
smashed76 yardsall on the ground,
to swre its second touchdown ear-
ly in the second period. From there
on it was a rout. The score at
the half was 28-- 7.

We Have A Wide Choice Of Gifts

FOR THE SPORTSMEN

BUY NOW PUTTHEM ON LAY-AWA- Y

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PLAY MORE : LIVE LONGER"

304 Gregg I Phone2240

Y''

Have You Heard?
THE WHOLE TOWN HAS

BEEN WAITING FOR IT

HERE IT IS!

We anticipateda heavyfall business andmade our purchases
accordingly. Now we find we are" overstocked on nearly ev-

ery item of men's clothing, suits, shoes, shirts, slacks and
boots. Now, to createthe neededtraffic to reduce our stock,

we areoffering the following:

HERE IT IS With every suit purchasedat the regularprice,
we are going to give you, ABSOLUTELY FREE, a new $10
Resistol hat With each purchaseyou make from our stock
of slacks, usualprice, of course, pick out a $2.00 belt and it
will be wrapped in your packageas a gift to you. Need a
shirt? Then select the one you want at $3.95 up and the
clerk will give you a tie. Choosea loud one, it's on us any-

way. The samewith bootsor shoes,select the style at regu-

lar low prices and we'll furnish thesocks, free.

That's it, no markups, no markdowns, not a sale but just
something extra, free. Buy now, or lay away for Christmas.

SHOES

You're dressedright, right to the ground when
you select a pair of shoes from our large selec-
tion. Dress shoes, moccasins or brogue style.
Handsomely styled.

FREE SOCKSWITH EVERY PAIR

SUCKS

Plaids, stripes,solids, bold or
conservative are these truly
fine slacks. Latest styles,
pleatedor plain front, all with
zipper fly closing. All sizes
in all price ranges.

$8.95 and up

$2 BELT FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF SLACKS

Page's
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A HAT, BELT, TIE

SOCKS

FREE
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SUITS v

What a grandselection of fine quality suits,all wools
and gabardines, sharkskins, worsteds, solids and
stripe,blues, browns and grays . . . single or double-breast-ed

. . . the latest patterns, neweststyles.
Designed,to appeal to you . . . crafted to make you
morehandsomely attired.

$37.50 to $49.50
$10BBSISIOL HAT FREE WITH SHU

$3.95
and up

$8.95
$14.95

SHIRTS.

A shirt for every occasion, every
"suit or slack-nee- d . . . bold, fancystripes
or all the newest solid color creations
. . . each one distinctively tailored to
look beston you.

$1.50 TIE FREEWITH.
$3.95SHIRT PURCHASE
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YOUHE INVITED TO BUY ON OUR
' LAY--A WAY PLAN
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Baylor BearsStave
Off Rally To Win

Frogs On One 1

--As GameEnds

FORT WORTH, Oct. 30 (fl-Ba-y-lor

battled back for a touchdown

in the Fourth quarter then fought

off a great Texas Christian drive
that went to the one-yar-d line as
time ran out tonight to win F--3 and
.remainundefeatedin the Southwest
Conference.

In a game as thrilling as any
ever played in this area, the bat-
tling Bears, outplayed for almost
three.quarters,waded 60 grudging
yards for the score that eliminated
'Texas Christian from the, confer-enc-e

race.
Baylor and Southern Methodist

now are the only teams unbeaten
in leagueplay.

Homer Ludlker, an
with a gifted toe, booted a field
goal in the second period after
Texas Christian repeatedly had
beenrepulsedby a fighting Baylor
line in wild parades toward the
Bear goal line or bogged down
becauseof fumbles.

Ludiker, who never had tried a
field goal beforein college football,
sent the pigskin through from the
Baylor 18-ya-rd line. That looked
like it would ot vieL LarYiustory because were
not getting "Effli -.-- :-, ....

aMSs.
McKlnney slipped a pass into me
end zone to Bobby Griffin from
ihm Vrni? three-var-d line for a
touchdown. Henry Bickerson
missed the conversion.

ctaH.tJri.llv. the Horned Frogs
""" v ...
. .&--J T)H..imi ntth ?sn varns

rushing end passingto 177 and 16

first downs to 12, out tumDies
hurt the Frogs and in that Bay
lor touchdown drive, the left. side
f th Trn line caved In from the

terrific pounding of the enraged
Bears.

Penn Extends
Victory Skein

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 30. 01

Powerful Pennsylvania, unneaien
and untied, warmedup for its acid
test againstPenn Statenext week
by trouncing Washington and Lee

40--7 today for its 500tn lootoau
victory.

The Quakers scored at will in
wrappingup this season'sfifth vic-

tory and extending their undefeat-
ed string to 14.

U Held scorelessthe first quarter
after a fumble stalled a drive on

. the W. & L. four-yar- d line, Penn
tallied the first of six touchdowns
47 secondsafter the secondperiod's
start. ""

Therewas no stopping the pow-

erful Quakers now, they kept the
outclassedGenerals deep in their
own territory for all of the first
half and most of the second. -

DeaconsThrottle

Wolfpack, 34-1-3

WAKE FOREST, N. C, Oct 30.
GB North Carolina State spotted
Wake Forest three touchdowns in
the first 11 minutes of play to-

day, and although fighting gamely,,
was never able to recover.

The Deacons added-- touchdowns
in the second and fourth period to
mark up a 34-1- 3 victory. A crowd
of 23.000 watched. Two fatal fum-

bles in the early minutes of the
game put the Wolfpack in a hole
and they never were able to dig
their way out.
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Flexible boll House Dolls

Can be placed in all positions.
Christmas Decorations
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll,

Almost Human
Doll Houses. 7-- R. Furniture

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys. All Sizes
Tool Chest, Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric "Stoves, Jrons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

Openingof

Offices: Dallas, Texas

FLOCK RETURNS TO WINNING

WAYS AT TECH'S EXPENSE

LUBBOCK, Oct SO. W A pow-erhou- se

Rice Institute eleven meth-

odically marked up yardage here
today before a homecoming crowd
of 19,000 persons,grinding a light
but fighting TexasTech eleven un-

der 14-- 7.

Coach Jess Nfeely shot a multi
tude of slithery backs at the Red
Raiders, with Fullback Bobby
Lentrlp, Halfback Huey Keeney,
Halfback Gordon Wyatt. Halfback
John Kelly and QuarterbackTobin
Rote leading the array.

The Owl defenses also stiffened
every time the Techsans had the
ball, cutting down the Raider
speedstersbefore they could get
started andbreaking up nearly
every passing,attempt. So strong
were the Rice defendersthat Tech
gained only one first down-- in the
first half and its deepestpenetra-
tion of Rice territory was the 49
yard line.

The Owls used up 11 minutes of
the first quarter before they sentLp over center for two yards
and trr first touchdown. His plunge
climaxed a sustaineddrive of 77

2VT,KH
try Williams and to End Nick Lan
za to set up the score. Williams
converted.

Late in the second Quarter. Rice
struck aeain. this time taking ad--
vantagedf a fumble by Earl Jack--

Ka at. .V 1t 4t T iHson uu me j.ceii j iuab wwnuwu
Lee gobbled up. Two plays failed
iu ku". h .v",r":gaveRice a first down on the
eight. Two plays later Rote pass--
ed to Williams on the one and he
fell over for the score. Williams
place kicked his second conver
sion.

Rice scored its second touchdown
on an 11 yard pass from Tobin
Rote to Froggy Williams. Williams

Georgia Blasts

Alabama Tide
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Oct. 30. ttl
Georgia'sBulldogs amazeda rec--

lord crovyd of 45,000 today by
crushinga Highly regarded Alaba-
ma Eleven. 25 to 0. It was the
most decisive 'Bama defeat since
Oct. 22, 1910, wheGeorglaTech
wok a jo--u aecuion

JohnnyRauch,starBulldog quar-
terback from "Youngstown, Ohio,
cinched the verdictby, pissing for
two firswjejriOQ .touchdowns, ah
tne.suns naa a nana in me iaier
scoring, when the vjjetors poured
it on after Rauch andthe other
regulars had left the came.

Baucfc's tirst' scoring toss went
19 yards to End Bobby Walston.
Tt Mini with sik minutes left in
the first period. His next was a

er this, time to Halfback
Joe Geri with two minutes still to
co in the opening period.

'Bamauerked ud momentarilyin
the second period. Georgia was
stopped on one scoringthreat, and
Ed Salem'slone nassto Bob Hood
for 34 yards gave the losers the
ball-o- n the Georgia 20. A pass in-

terception one of six by win-

ners ended this drive.
Recovery of an Alabama fumble

on the Tide six set up another
Georgia score in the third. Floyd
Reid drove acrossfrom the three.
JoeJackura, Bulldog center,raced
80 yards with an interceptedpass
for the next marker, also in the
third period. It was Jackura's
third interceptionof the game.

The final touchdown, in the last
neriod. ended a drive of 58 yards.
Billy Mixon, substitute halfback,
raced through the middle for the
final 11 yards.

BeaversLose

To Iowa Hawks
IOWA CITY, Ia.Oct. 30. W

A fighting band of Iowa Hawks
rounded back from apparentdefeat
today to humble Wisconsin 19-1- 3,

in a Big Nine football thriller.
The steamed up Badgers, who

like Iowa had won only one con-

ferencegame in three starts, rush-
ed into a 13-- 0 half time lead that
looked good as gold to the Wiscon
sin fans amongthe crowd of 38.400.

A "Yea Harry" sign fluttered for
Coach Harry Stuhldreheras he led
his Badgersto the dressingroom.

But those Badsrer supportersnaa
little chanceto cheerin the second
half as Iowa rallied, for three
touchdowns and,choked off a Badg-

er threat on the sevenyard line
with less than a minute to play.
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took the ball on the Tech one yard
line and fell over the goal. Wil
liams converted. The play came
with three minutes left in the sec-

ond quarter,

WolverinesUse

Breaks To Win

Over lllini
ANN ARBOR, Micft.,.Oct. 30. W!

Unbeaten Michigan stayed on
the victory trail today by edging a
stubborn andcourageous Illinois
football team, 28 to 20. But thei
Wolverines had an assist from the
breaks in chalking,up their 20th
conse'eutive win.

.An offside penalty nullified Dike
Eddleman's 94-ya-rd dash into the
Michigan end zone on the second
half kickoff play while the score-
board read 7--7.

Moments later officials ruled
Chuck Ortmann'E pass to Dick

complete for interference
on the lllini line when Rifen-ber-g

dropped the ball as he. was
hit by three Illinois defensemen. It
took Michigan two plays to cash in
on that one.

Inspired Illinois made a fight of
it 'all the way, however, sparked
by Eddleman'spunting which 'av-

eraged41.1 yards on six kicks and
the amazing pass work of Bernle
Krueger,who completed 12 out of
21 for 216 yards. The Tllinl traded
punch for punchwith the Big Nine
champions down to the final whis-
tle.

Both teams scored in the second
and the fourth periods. In the
rugged tiird, the Wolverines
chalked up two to the visitors one.

It was strictly an air game as
Illlnl almost doubled Michigan's
aerial yardage by completing 113
of 23 tries for a fat 256-ya- rd total.
Michigan, which outrushedIllinois
102 yards to 40. was able to gather
hut 132 yards on ten completions
of 24 tries. But two of the seven
touchdowns came on pass plays.

Pete Elliott flipped 14 yards to
End Ed McNeill for Michigan's
first score early in the second
stanza, but Krueger's ten-yar- d

pitch to Paul Pattersontied the
scorebefore halftime.

After Eddleman's field -- length
sprint with the second-hal- f kickoff
was rubbed outf. the Wolverines
scored twice in 3H minutes.

Fullback Tom Peterson pitched
14 yards to Dick Rifenburg,. cli
maxing a rd Wolverine
march.

Yearlings Lose

To Odessans
ODESSA, Oct. 29 Odessa'sPo-

nies rolled to a 38-- 0 victory over
the Big Spring Junior high school
football Yearlings here Saturday
afternoon.

The Pony line, which averaged
about 190 pounds, outweighed the
Big Springersconsiderably.

C. B. Harris was outstanding,on
defense for the Yearlings.

The Yearlings play Sweetwater
In Sweetwaternext Thursday.

Y League Schedule
UndergoesChange
Teams in the YMCA volleyball

leaguehave been reshuffled in or
der to trim a bunglesome list of
competing aggregations,it was an
nounced Saturday.

Underthe revisedschedule, Tues
day night's matcheswill be as fol
lows: vs. Misfits, 6
p. m.; Cardinalsvs. Top Notchers,
6:30 p. m.; Athletics vs. Sand-
storms, 7 p. m.; Cloudbusters vs,
Sports, 7:30 p. m.: Hornetsvs. In
dians, 8 p. m.; Giants vs. Red
Sox, 8:30 p. m.; Eagles vs. Dra
gons, 9 p. m.

PanthersCop, 20--0

CLEVELAND. Oct. 30. tf-P- itts-

burgh's Panthers, under heavy
wraps as they await next Satur-
day's fray with Ohio State, won
their fourth straight game against
two losses today, by defeating
WesternReserve,20-- 0 today.

Yale Swamped
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 30. Ml

Hard-runnin- g, slick-passin- g Dart
mouth piled up its largest snore
against Yale today as it walloped
the Elis, 41 to 14. The Indians
rolled up three touchdowns in the
opening period and were never
threatened.

GamecocksFall
MORGANTOWN. W. Va Oct. 30.

(JR West Virginia poured on the
walloped South Carolina, 35-1-2, be
fore 24,000 homecoming fans.

W&M TRIUMPHS
WILLIAMSBURG. Va., Oct. 30.

tfl Two lightning-lik- e thrusts,
by William and Mary .backs gave
th Indians a 14-- 6 homecoming vic-
tory over the Richmond Spiders'
today.
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WILLIE PEP is all washed
up after losing his feather-
weight championship to Sandy
Saddle (above). That seems
to be the consensus following
Friday night's stunning knock-
out win for Saddler, a lean
Harlem speedster, In 2:38 of
the fourth round. Pep never
looked the part of the fighter
who had lost only once in 136

previous starts. Slow to move
and an easy target for Sad-

dler's fast leftuppercuts,Wily
Willie went down and out for
the first time in his illustrious
career.

UCLA TRIUMPHS
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 30. (fl-- The

losing streak of UCLA's Bruins
ended at three today and Nebras-
ka's went to five games as the
Pacific Coast team grabbed a 2T

to 15 victory.
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Local Youth Gets
Ace At

Bobby Hohertz, Big Spring,
has the distinction of, having
scored the second "hole-in-o- ev-

er recordedon the North Texas
State Teachers College course.

A freshman architecture stu-

dent, Bobby used a No. 3 iron
to loft an 180-ya- rd shot square
to the pin on the second hole.

The feat was unofficial for only
one personwitnessed it, but Bill
Spangle, Clifton, who was playing
with Hohertz, will swearthat tlt
perfect shot was dropped from
the tte.

Wave Humbles

Stale,
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 30. UV- -It

was "Shorty" McWilliams vs Tu-la-ne

here today, and the final
score was Tulane 9, Mississippi

State 0. '
Until he was carried injured

from the field with twelve minutes
to play, Shorty's passes were a
constantthreat to Tulane's goal

and his kicks all except two
kept the Green Wave mostly back
up in its own sector.

PrincetonTops

Virginia, 55-1-4

PRINCETON. N. J.. Oct. 30. OB

Princeton's rejuvenatedTigers,
who changed their stripes only a
week ago and found the transfor-
mation to their likinc. flattenedVir
ginia, 55-1- 4, today beforo 23,000 at
Palmer Stadium.

Striking early and often the Ti-

gers tallied in every period and
completely humbled an invader
that had been beatenonly once in
five starts.

Nittqny Lions Win
HAMILTON, N. Y., Oct. 30. Ifl

Penn State's high powered foot-

ball team, undefeatedsince the
start of the 1947 season but tied
twice, romped to a 32-1- 3 triumph
today over a battling Colgate elev-
en to run its unbeatenstreak to 15
games.

THE NEWEST THING

IN MOTOR

YOUR

Denton

9--0

424 E. 3rd St.

Tm

Austin Tremendous
Power To Blast Steers60--7

Mann Registers
Trio Of TD's

Clear the tracks for a, new con

tender.
Austin hish school of El Paso.

exhibiting crunchingpower and the
maximum in football know-ho-

steamed-rollere-d the Big Spring
Steers, 60-- 7, ina non - conference,
game played before a small turn-

out here Frldaynight.
Coach Red Harris of the guests

used every man he brought before
time ran out but the score kept
mounting. The reserves,especially
the backs, seemedjust as good as
the regulars.

The Herd, obviously not up to
taw, were lucky to escapea shutr
out. A fumbled IateraL early in tne
fourth enabled the Longhorns to
gain possession on the enemy
two-yar-d stripe. At that, it took
four plays to carve out those two
paces, Arliss Davis putt - putting
across from the one after a line
buck and two passeshad failed.
Cuin Grigsby booted the point.

Austin had its first touchdown
within 90 seconds after the opening
kickoff. The Panthersgaineda rec-- J

ord total of 611 yards, 513 of which
carne on the ground. Most of their
TD's came as result of long runs,
and gigantic Fred Edens seemed
to boot the extra points with ef-

fortless ease.
It was Edens-wh- o broke loose for

the first El Pasoscore. Fifty-seve- n

yards he roared, after bulling his
way through the Big Spring for-

ward wall.
Billy Walsh ambled 46 pacesfor

the second Austin TD within two
minutes of Eden's feat.

The visitors' third push died on
the me Sorine 25 and the auarter
found Austin in front 14-- 0. Shortly
after Round Two opened, however,
the Panthers were off again.

Walsh returned a punt by Dav-

is to midfield and the invaders
drove to pay dirt frt half a dozen
plays, Walsh going over, this time
from the six. Edens registereda

miss In his try for point, his first
failure In three tries but Walter
Baker traveled 35 yards shortly

There's.a look action j poised

power hint

the low,

It's
design the proud its

hood dramatic

sweep fleet And over-al-l

matchesthe striking its interior.

There's comfort wider seatsand smootherride

.'there's all around the Body by Fisher

J--
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thereafter a tally that made

it 26-- Edens again split .up-

rights for the point.

Grigsby, who playeda most cred-ifabl-e

game, fumbled the ensuing
kickoff and Ted Fellder was there
in recover Austin on the Big
Spring A penalty the Bor

der clan back to irom
which point Feilder scored on an
off-tack-le slant. Edens kick
good and the scoremounted to 34-- 0.

That was the tarn half.
Early In Hound Three,Dudley Man
and Jerry Baker powered an en-

emy dlrve that covered 59 yards
and up In the promisedland.
Baker went over from the Big
Spring ten and it 40-- 0.

Mann then assumedthe spotlight
accounted the final three

Austin touchdowns. went over
from the Big Spring 16 shortly,
before third period endedand
Edensbooted the pofnt to the
tally to 47--

After Big Spring rang up their
lone tally early in the fourth, Mann
came right with a 59-ya-rd

WRESTLING '

1205E. Third
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8:15 P.M.
FIRSTMAIN EVENT

Dick Trout- -

vs
Benny Trtidell
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scoring Jaunt andbroughtthe count

to Edens added the
point

Austin moved the down

to the Big Spring eight where
Grigsby recovered a fumble to
contain the Austin threat for
moment Davis cut loose with his
longest of the a 38-ya-rd

gambol to get the Herd out of dan-

ger and followed with a near-perfe-ct

boot that perished on the
Pasoans two.

Even that didn't discouragethe
guests, however. They moved right
out to 22 on a couple of plays,
at which point Mann grabbed a
passfrom Louis Lehmanand loped
78 yards, acrossthe double stripes.

Outside of the break that set up
their score, the Big Springersdid
not penetrate territory. '

AUSTIN 14 20 13 13--60

BGI SPRINB 0 0 0 77
Northwestern Wins
From Ohio

HI., Oct. tB
Johnny Miller, a wild-

cat substitute, scored two touch-

downs as fanned
Rose Bowl hopes to blazing bright-
ness with a 21-- 7 triumph over
Ohio Statetoday.
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"And when you take to the road in this sparkling rifcw car, you'll
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Cunningham& Philips StoresTo

Mark 29ih Anniversary Monday
When doors open Monday on the

"Cunningham & Philips drug stores,
et, will mark, the beginning of the
Wth year In business,in Big Spring.

The 29th birthday,is for the firm,
.launchedBack in Nov. 1, '19, when

BhinevPhilips and the late C. W.
Cunningham took over from Shine's

formr employer, B. Reagan.The
parentstore,locatedon Main street
could rightfully trace its ancestry

"back or a flat 67 years, for it
hashad that --length of continuity.

Big Spring had just been blessed

with the breath of life in 1881 by

the coming of the T&P railroad
when Dr. D. W. Mclntyre. father

CAMPAIGN
(Continued tram rise onei

nations making for war," he said.
For weeks Dewey stressed the

theme of "peace and unity," cau-

tioning his supportersto trade no
rabbit punches with the Democrats.
Toward the entH however, he came
out slugging, accusingTruman of
"a new low in mud slinging."

Tearing from metropolis to whis-

tle stop and back again, the Pres-
ident alternately jabbed the GOP
with' the inspirationsof his speech-writer- s,

and his own more home-
spun phrases.

Dewey" was out to do "a hatch
et job on the new deal" behind aJ
mask of "double talk," he said.
Old guard moss backs and Wall
Street "gluttons of privilege" were
trying to "buy" the government.

That 80th Congress was "awful"
enough, he said, "but another Re-

publican Congress will do you dou-

ble dirt." He asked the South lo
stand'by.him or face "another ride
in a Hoover cart" which he de-

fined as a jalopy powered bj a
mule.

Overtones of William Jennings
Bryan crept into his talk as he
poke or evil men trying to nail

the consumer to the wall with
spikes of greed. And his use of
"economic royalists" was a defi
nite throwback to F. D. R.

Both men camethrough the cam
paign wringer in amazingly good
physical shape, considering. Dew-

ey's only trouble was- - bursitis,
which cameon him when he reach-
ed out to shake one hand too
many. Truman had laryngitis, ag-

gravated by dust kicked up by
rampaign crowds.

The once' solid South was torn
by the President'sprogram of pro--1

posed federal laws to compel more
rights for the Negro.

A dynamoof a man, who shuns
alcohol, tobacco and coffee and
burns the midnight oil to prepare
his campaignspeeches,carried the
standardof the States'Rights Par-
ty. Before audiences waving confe-

derate flags, Gov. J. Strom Thur-
mond of South Carolina assailed
the 'traitorous force bills" which
he" said would destroy state sover-
eignty and pave the way for totali-
tarianism.

FBI Continues

Investigation
Of August Vote

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. W Farthur
E. Broer, special investigator for
the SenateSubcommittee on Elec-
tions, left here-toda- after; talking
to Luis Salas,chairmanof Precinct
13 in Alice at the. time of the Au-
gust senatorialprimary election. '

JosephLangan, the other Senate
investigator, remained here. FBI
Agents George Denton, Ross Wal-cot- t,

and Merle Timbs from Cor-
pusChristl continued their secret
checkof the secondprimary ballot-
ing in Jim Wells County.

Former Governor Coke Stevenson.
Stevenson lost the Democratic

nomination for the U. S. Senate
to Rep. Lyndon Johnson.

Broer Salasabout the
loss of the poll list and tally sheets
of Precinct 13. Salas said he told
Broer. as he had told a federal

of Miss GertrudeMclntyre, opened
the store in a historic building in
the 100 block on Main street. After
two years, he sold to McCamant
& James, who operatedit until B.
Reagan,the town's school superin-
tendent, decided to put down his
chalk and ruler for a career in
business. Reaganmade the move
to the presentlocation of the store.

Philips and Cunningham formed
what many considered to be the
perfect partnership.Shine was sort
of front man, watching after the
merchandising and the prescrip-
tions while Charlie Cunningham,
a slight, quiet type of fellow, look-
ed after the books, etc

Together theynursed their busi-
nessinto a four-stor-e affair at the
peakof the oil boom in the late 20's
having units on E. 2nd, at the
Settles and Douglas Hotels in ad-

dition to the parent store. With
the depression, however, they
pulled in and eliminatedthe Doug-
las store. Later they sold the Sec-

ond streetstore to Willard Sullivan,
who eventually bought the Settles
store from them.

In the meantimethey had opened
a store in the Petroleum building,
and In 1946 Shine sold half Interest
in this to Joe Heddleston, a vet-

eran Coleman druggist. Heddleston
operatesthat store while Shine pre-

sides over his familiar haunts in
the Main street concern.

Through the years Philips has
found time to take an active part
in manv community affairs, includ
ing the Red Cross, which he served
as chapter chairman for years and
years, the chamberot commerce,
and others. He even found time
fo turn author, gettinghis first ex-

perience when he turned a piece
about his operation. Later ne cook
ed up a volume which was mould
ed into the clebrated"Big Spring
Biography of a Prairie Town."
Most'of all, Shine has carried on
a quiet ministry in visiting the
sick and shut-in-s. particularly
among the old timers. It's difficult
to know what has given him the
greatest source of pride, but it
might easilybe the uausuatfy large
number of men trained so well
that they grew up to become

MULE BITE IS
TAKEN TO COURT

FORT WORTH, Oct. 30.
Dr. B. C. Hatziolos, whose fin-

ger was bitten off by a mult,
lost a $10,000 suit in federal
district court today.
- He had sued Waddy R. Ross
of Fort Worth over an inci-

dent at the Ross Brothers
Horse & Mule Company here
June 7. 1945. Hatziolas, then
a veterinarian for the Greek
government,was inspecting a
mule's mouth to determine its
age. The mule bit off his fin-

ger.
Ross Claimed Hatziolos stuck

his finger in the mule's mouth
carelessly. Hatziolos said the
mule stretched out and bit
him.

A federal court jury found in
favor of the defendant.

O'Brien Twins Cast
In Wilder Drama

ABILENE-.- " Oct. 30-R- obert and
Richard O'Brien, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien of Big Spring,
will play the parti of "Head Ush-
er" and "Mr. Tremayne," respec-
tively, in Thornton Wilder's ,'The
Skin of Our Teeth" which will be
presentedMonday and Tuesday,
November 1 and 2, at Hardin-Sim-mo-

University.
The O'Briens are members of

the University Players Club, a stu-

dent organization presenting the
drama. The cast if being coached
by Dr. Katharine Boyd, head of
the speech department. Wilder's
play was a Pulitzer prize winner
in 1942.

; ;

by

court special master, that the rec--

ords were stolen from his automo--i Pa.. Oct. 30. Mo-

bile about two weeks after the elec-- Sam E. Wohlford. Stratford, Tex.,
tion. ranchman rescued a family from

Stevensonhad chargedtha't some exposure in last February's bliz-20- 0

votes were added to Johnson'szard in the Texas Panhandle.Sat-tol-al

in Precinct 13. 'urday he had been awarded a sil--

AND
Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice '. 7.J5

Air Corps, leather caps 1.55 and 2J5
Air Corps B-- Type Jacket 153S and 18.S5

Navy Field Jacket ,. 7J5
Leather Coats, Wool lined , 19J5
Army Mackinaw . 4.95 and 10.95

Army Raincoats, serviceable 1.65 and 2.95
Shoes, good 5 and 3.95

Marine 9c
WAC Wool Suits, nice 5.95

WAC Wool Shirts, good 145
Gene Rutry Boots for Boys' i 5.95 xo 8.95'
Combat Type Boots for Boys' 4.65 and'4J5
Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers, 139
Steel .Clothes Lockers, nice 12J0 and 19.50

Luggage, Foot Lockerv Tents, Tarps,' Work Clothes, Gas
Stoves,-- Oil Stoves, Toastersand Many Other Items.

TRY US WE MAY HAVE IT"

See Our Ad Tomorrow
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Colorado
Cheap Water

COLORADO CITY, Oct.. 30 An
offer of cheap water within rear
sonable proximity to the munici-
pality todaywas under serious

in Colorado City.
In fact, few doubted that the city

would turn down the offer of Texas
Electric Service company to build
a big dam and erect a multi-millio- n

dollar power plant four and a
half miles southwest of here.

About all that Colorado City had
to do was to accept the offer and
qualify by voting bonds, tax or
revenue, for filtration, pumping
and pipeline facilities. Cost for this
service was estimatedto be In ex-
cess of $400,000.

J. B. Thomas.Fort Worth, presi
dentof TexasElectric Service, told
a combined meeting of the city
commission and civil leaders that
his-- company was prepared to
spend $850,000 in the construction
of a dam that would impound a
lake some 60 feet deep and with
around 2,000 surface acres. By
comparison, the lake on Morgan1
creek,which headsin Howard coun-

ty, would be larger than Lake
Sweetwaterand the lake at Fort
PhanthomHill combined.

Thomas said that TESCO was
ready to startbefore Jan. 1 to pro-
ceed in full on plans.

He had hinted at the plant at Big
Spring two weeks ago when he
said that his company was looking
for location of a power plant
"somewhereeast of Big Spring."

Frank Kelley, Colorado City, set

(Continued from Pg One)

supporting that particular amend-
ment. An extra ballot is on the
proposal wfci would call on

of the road program as a
county unit.

At the end of the week the Com-
munity Chest was still off its goal
by several thousand dollars, but it
was getting within striking dis-

tance. There are still many busi-
nessesand industries to be worked
and a sound clean-u-p program can
yet bring successto the joint fund
raising enterprise.

The livestock market has been
steadily quickening its pace here
for several weeks and last week it
hit a new high for the autumn
with more than 1,600 head offered
here.

Under sponsorship of the Knights
of Pythias, the blood typing file
got started last week. There were
about 30 who had their blood typed,
among them so many Herald staf-
fers that we hope others turn out
this week so we could put out a
paper in case of emergency. In-

cidentally, you're not obligated in
the least to give blood unless you
want to. The file will be placed at
disposal of all doctors.

City fathers last week put their
blessingson an ordinance to ban
sale of fireworks within the city.
Maybe we're getting old, but that
seemslike a pretty good move. The
danger of youngsters getting fin-
gers blown off is hardly worth the
noise.

was down to an
all-ti- post-w-ar low last week
with only 36 employables without
work. Had any of them been cotton
pickers by trade, they could have
had their choice of some 2,000 open
ings. That s how many pickers
Howard county is crying for right
now as its 1948 crop lies at the
mercy of the elements.

The Gideons Internationalof Tex-

as (which is simply the Texaschap
ter) concluded a successful con-

vention here today. This is the type
of gathering that any community
would be proud to have.

ver Carnegie Medal for heroism
Three other Texans received

bronze medals.
Morris V. Jacks, Wichita Falls,

Tex., brakeman received one for
saving a man from burning; Lecile
G. Neves, 11, Roby, Tex., school-
boy for saving a small girl from
drowning and Harlan H. Baker,
Jr., 11, San Benito, Tex., school
boy for saving a boy from drown-
ing.

The awardswere announced Fri
day by the Carnegie Hero Fund
Commission.

Wohlford, who Is 57, braved the
February storm to rescuethe fam-
ily which had been snowbound in
an auto truck on Feb. 11.

Jacks, of 1703 McGregor Street,
Wichita- - Falls, rescued locomotive
engineerJamesH. Kimes, 52, after
the collision of a train anda gasoline

truck at a crossing in Sey-

mour, Tex., Oct. 15, 1947.
The Roby schoolboy savedAlice

Sue Graham, 8, from drowning at
Graham,Tex., March 30, 1947, and
Harlan Baker's rescueof ld

Robert W. Glasgow occurred
at San Bentlo on March 12, 1347.

The account of WohlfordV feat
said that Kenneth R. Reynolds,
aged 15 months, his brother, Rob
ert, his sister, his
and his father, stayed all night in
the partly exposed cab of an auto-
truck which had stalled of a coun-
try road during a blizzard. A north
wind of 35 miles an hour was blow

Tne senate investigators came

JrSjagggilTHREEOTHER TEXANS HONORED
ballots in an investigation-aske- d

questioned

com-

petitors.

Shorts

con-

sideration

Stratford Rancher
Medal For Saving

PITTSBURGH.

War Surplus
SPORTING GOODS

War SurplusStore

City
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Unemployment

grandmother,

Has Offer Of
Power Plant

the pace for the meeting, which
was not advertised, in declaring
that the prospectsof the proposed
Colorado River Municipal Water as-
sociation dambeingmoved 25 miles
upstream from Colorado City was
a pretty bad blow." He then point-
ed out that TESCO proposed the
dam on Morgan creek, which had
beenmentioned as analternatesol
ution for Colorado City at the re-

cent CRMWA meetingin B'Spring.
Thomas then announced hiscom
pany-- was ready to proceed and
would provide water at the lake
to Colorado for five centsper thou
sand on minimum quantity of a
million gallons per day and at six
cents per thousands under a mil- -

J lion gallons per day.
A resolution submitted by Kel-

ly, and adoptedby the meeting,re-

questedthat Simon Freese,hydrau-
lic engineer,prepare estimateson
costs; that the city assistthe TES-
CO in applying for water rights and
to use the water for city and for
operation of the plant; that the
cjty center into a contingent agree-
ment with TESCO for the water
at the stipulatedrates; and that a
committee (composed of C. C.

Thompson, Harry Ratliff, Del Bar-

ber, Frank Kelly and JasperWood)
proceed to purchaselands for the
lake, plant site, and secure pipe-
line easements.

Both TESCO and city officials
were jittery over reference to a
power plant, repeatedly declaring
that the plant was to be a steam
generator and not hydra-electri-c.

Should Colorado City avail Itself
of the TESCO offer as it is expect-

ed to do. it is expectedto have lit-

tle or no effect on the CRMWA pro-

posal of a much larger dam up-

stream. Kelley said that Colorado
City was preparing to dispose of
the water rights it nas on me up--

Greek Premier

Will Resign
ATHENS. Oct. 30. Ifl The

Greek government of Premier
Themistokles Sophoulis will re-

sign within three days, the premier
annqunced tonight.

The cabinet was formed in Sep-

tember. 1947. A coalition of Popu
lists (Royalists) and Liberals, it
was set up following United States
pressurefor a broadly based gov-

ernment to wage war on Commu-

nist rebels.
Sophoulis said there was no basis

for compromisebetween him and
Sophocles Venizelos. Venizelos is
deputy to Sophoulis in leadership
of the Liberal Part

Venezelos had given notice that
he would ask the parliament for a
new governmentof selectedcabi-

net ministerspicked for their abili-

ties rather than for their party af-

filiations or political strength.
Apparently Sophoulis decided to

resign-rathe- r than wait for a vote
of confidence from the parliament.

The eovernmenthas been under
heavy criticism becauseof its in-

ability to suppressthe Communist
rebels in the north or to meet pub
lic demandsfor speeded economic
recovery.

Rabid Pup Bites
Brownwood Man

BROWNWOOD, Oct. 30. Itf Par-

ents of the children of Coggin
Ward School here were warned to-

day that a dog some of the chil-

dren had played with had been
found rabid.

The dog, four months old, bit W.
G. Forson, a SantaFe car inspec-
tor. Forson received rabies immu-
nization serum today.

The State Laboratory at Austin
found the dog had rabiesafter its
head hadbeen sent there.

FOR HEROISM
'

Is Given
Family In

ing.
Seeking aid, the father madehis

way on foot the next afternoon to
Wohlford's home,-whic- h was three
miles by road from the truck.

Wohlford with the father drove
the tractor through fields to a point
near the truck. They reached that
point as It grew dark, andvisibility
was poor.

They waded through deep drifts
to find the children and grand-
mother in the cab, all Unconscious
exceptKenneth. They placedthem
on the tractor platform. v

Wohlford drove back a mile and
a half to a dwelling, into which the
two men carried the others. Rob-
ert showed no signs of life and
Wohlford feared that the others
rescuedwould die unless they had
medicalattention.

No home in the area had a tele-
phone, and thenearest doctor was
at Stratford, 10 miles north.

He struck out for help. His trac-
tor stalledandafter losing his way,
Wohlford rca.cned a neighbor's
house. The neighbor'swife, an ex
pectant mother, developed labor
pains. Wohlfprd fought his way on
foot to obtain aid for her from a
woman relative two miles away.
Then Wohlford and a fellow ranch
man took truck to rescue the
Reynolds family.

After detouring19 miles beeause
of heavy drifts, the pair reached
a plant entrance where Wohlford

per Colorado as trustee for- - Big
Spring, Midland and Odessa. Deci-
sion to change location of the dam
to eliminate a saltation problem
had virtually eliminated Colorado
City as a participant

Part 0! Salt

Plant Ruined

By Blast, Fire
GRAND SALINE, Oct. 30. HI

The packaging plant of the Mor-

ton Salt Co. refinery here was de-
stroyed today by fire following
an explosion, with damageestimat-
ed at $250,000or more.

B. B. (Barney) Berryhill, 50, one
of two men on duty, was burned
critically, the second "man, Jelly
Youngblood, escapedInjury.

The $1 million factory, which re-

fines salt pumped in brine form
from a mine at the edge of town,
is in Grand Saline's business dis-

trict. An east wind carried the
flamesaway from .the business sec-

tion and the chief menacewas to
the NazareneChurch and a resi-
dence district.

J. Y. Bell, managerof the mine,
said the explosion was believed to
have come from an inflammable
liquid used to clean printing press
rollers. The packaging plant
called the dairy mill included a
printing shop for the preparation
of packages.

Cotton Laborer

Situation Grows

Critical In Area
Harvest of the cotton crop ap

proached the halfway in this im-

mediate vicinity Saturday, but the
labor situation grew more critical.

L. O. Connally, Texas Employ-
ment Commission manager, esti-
mated that thedemandfor pickers
here stood at 2.000. This was an in
creaseof 200 during the week, With
an estimated 95 per cent of the
crop open, the situation was cru-
cial.

Ginnings at mifl-wee- k in Howard
county stood at 6,963 bales, or
about 46 per cent of the estimated
harvest. Connally said daily ap-

peals were being telegraphed to
TEC control centersconcerning the
labor needs in Howard county, but
that he saw no immediate hope of
relief unless some of-- the migratory
workers in the South Plains area
retired southward.

Mitchell county estimated 7,500
bales harvested, or abut 47 per
cent of the crop. In that county the
crop was said about 95 per cent
open and the demandfor laborers
was pegged at 500, a constantfig-- 1

ure for several weeks.
Scurry county, the favored spot

in this area this year, had ginned
10,297 bales, or roughly one-thi-rd

of the estimatedyield. The crop
was about 65 per cent open and
the demand for laborers was.
pegged at 250 to 300.

Weather
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITT: Partly

cloudy to cloudy today and Monday. Not
much chanie In temperature Monday

High today TT, low tonight S3, blfb
Monday 75

Highest temperature this data, 40 In
1945: lowest thla du. 29 m ms: maxi-
mum .rainfall thli date. .5 in 1923.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene 78 61
Amarlllo' 67 41
BIO SPRING TT 58
Chicago i 76 46
JDenrer 62 32
El Pato 71 54
Fort Worth 82 68

Galretton ......... 82 69
Naw York- - 46
Sr. Louis 65 52
Sun lets today at 5:57 p. n., rises

Monday at 7.02 a. m

Carnegie
Blizzard

obtained an ambulancewhich he
guided to the Reynolds. The broth-

er, sister, and grandmother had
died. Kenneth end his father suf-

fered frostbite.
Wohlford was exposed to the bliz-

zard at one time for five hours.
His cheek was frostbitten, he was
exhausted,stiff and sore, but he
recovered.

Mid-Seas- on Show.
SetsThe Winter
Styles In Paris

PARIS, Oct. 30. UV-Fi- rst mid-seas- on

fashion shows indicate that
the simple, unexaggeratedsilhou
ettes which predominatedfor fall
wear are to be continued through
out the winter. C

But hemlinesseemto be en the
way up.

Molyneaux retains the 15 inches
from the ground, level he intro-
duced in the. fall the shortest
shown by any designer. Lanvin
raises day-we- by about one Inch
to roughly 12 inches from the
ground.

Topcoats in both collections are
about two inches longer than the
dtessts worn beneath,them.

Both houses show winter models
that stress straightlined severity
for suits and fullish swing skirts
for day and cocktail weac

ISP
EsiH$& JSk a S11
mm Jf fa

. fJ .

NOBEL PRIZE WINNER
Or. Paul Mueller (above) of
Basel, Switzerland, the discov-
erer of DDT, won the 1943
Nobel prize for medicine. The
Caroline Institute, the Uni-
versity of Medicine in Stockl
holm, chose Dr. Mueller as
winer of an award set aside
for services to humanity. He
will receive about $44,000. (AP
Wirephoto).

J
GIDEONS

(Continued from Pact One)

told how a Testament, given by
Gideons to servicemen,led to start
ing of the Gideon movement in the
Neterlands without U. S.- - help.
The same thing happenedin Eng-
land and is happening elsewhere,
and "we are going to Dlace Testa
ments all over the world as God
opens doors," he said.

Gideons had spent a busy day
with inspirational sessions at the
First Baptist church following an
early morning breakfastat the Set-
tles and an addressby Dr. R. D.

!Beal, Tucson, Ari,z. At the city au
ditorium Friday evening Dr. Beal
told .a public gathering that
those who earnestly prayed "Thy
Kingdom Come" in the Lord's
prayer were asking for the second
coming of Christ, the downfall of
the anti-Chri- and the establish-
ment of an eternal peace.

Delegatesto the convention num-
bered 182.

Seven personswere converted to
Christianity by Gideons at the
parley.

in assignmentslor tnis morning,
theseGideons will fill the' following
pulpits in this area: Assembly of
God, Ralph DUggan and G. A. Up-sha- w;

East Fourth Baptist, Jesse
Outlaw and H. .C. Mdson, A. H.
Peterson; First Baptist, Raymond
Lindsey and O. W. Fordyce; North
Side Baptist, H. J. Carey; Trinity
Baptistsc. E. P. Mead, H. B. Webb;
West Side Baptist, J. F. Ferguson;
First Christian, Jack C. Parks. L.
H. Sneed, Frank Stewart; First
Methodist, R. L. Sanders, H. F.
Reukardt; Park Methodist, E. P.
Carter; Wesley Methodist, E. E.
Widner. A. F. Cook.

Church of the Nazarene,C. L.
May; Main Street Church of God,
W. D. Turner; fire station, L. E.
Thomas;Salvation Army, J. S. San-

ders; Airport Baptist, J. W. Fraz-ie- r.

Walter Hoyt; First Presby
terian, O. T. Goldsmith. J. M.
r.nnv- - Trinitv BaDtist (radio) E. E.
Maxon; First Baptist (Jnr. Adult)
W. W. Millet; Salem Baptist, Char-

lie W. Camp.
Lamcsa; First Baptist, Bill Mead;

Church of Nazarene,R. A. .White;
First Methodist. R. H. Eldridge;
First Presbyterian.R. B. Williams.

Colorado City: Assembly of God,

J. B. Walton; First Baptist, J. J.
Toombs: Oak StreetBaptist, Frank
Bell; First Christian, L. L. Higgs;
First Presbyterian. L. E. Bryan;
First Methodist, L. E. Thomas.

Coahoma: Baptist, Paul Stone;
Methodist. W. H. Agee; Presby
terian, R. S. McGowan. Sand
SDrings Baptist. W. M. TIernan;
Westbrook Baptist, Gene Harrison;
Westbrook Methodist, Jim Shelton,
Sterling City Baptist, H. G. Cole,
Presbyterian,"Buddy Crownover;
Methodist J. G. Bunyard; Stanton
Baptist. J. L. Osborne, Assembly
of God, Otto Drachenberg,Metho-
dist, Harold Mason.

RussiansRenew
Factory Removals
In GermanZone

BERLIN, Oct. 30. Ml The Rus
sians have started a new wave of
factory removals in Eastern Ger--1
many which indicatesthey may be
preparing withdrawals of their oc
cupation forces, American intelli-
gence sourcessaid today.

These sourcessaid the Russians
werenot only dismantlingfactories
owned by Germansbut also plants
to which the Soviets themselves
held tiUe.

Ribbon awards went to winners
in more than three score classes
of general divisions Friday a
judges finished their work on the
1948 Howard County Fair.

While practically all the tedious
work of judging the women's and
girls' divisions had been completed
late Thursday, the opening day, it
was not until the middle of Friday
afternoon that finishing touches
were put on the poultry and rabbit
classes,last to be judged.

Durward Lewter, in- charge of
the general agricultural exhibits,
said that the supply of ribbons fit-

ted almostperfectly the demand)
there being just a few to spare.
In a few instances classes were
added to the catalogue when In
several others no entries were re-

corded for classes.
Part of the results-- were an-

nounced Thursday, starting with
the pig show, and part, mostly
homemaking, were available Fri
day. . .

The remainder, not previously
nounced. (except the flower
show, which may be found in the
society section), follow:

Girl To Be Crowned
Lakeview School's
QueenOn

Marie Cooner. winner of a pre--

Halloween contestwill be crowned
queen in ceremonies Tuesday which
will highlight the LaKeview scnooi
P-T- calendar of events for the
year. 4

The winning contestant raised
$25.95 for Ihe Lakeview P-T-A fund,
outdistancing four other competi-

tors. Receipts derived from a car
nival boosted the fund to 5108.65.

Other competitors included Wil-

lie Ina Moore, Minola Woods, Shir-

ley Williams and Gertha Lee
Brown.

The general public has been in-

vited to attend the queen'scorona-

tion.

Total
301 In Battling
Among

PARIS. Oct. 30. W The interior
ministry today said 301 French po
lice and soldiers havebeen wound-
ed to date battling Communist-le-d

strikers in the struck coal fields,
where violence appearedto be sub-

siding.
French miners were reportedre

turning to work in Increasingnum-

bers under police and military pro
tection as governmentforces drove
pickets from 20 more strike-boun- d

pits.
The interior ministry report said

three strikers havebeenkilled'dur- -
ing thedisordersand "many more"
demonstratorshurt.
There were no further reports of
clasheswhen government forces
went Into the Communist strong-

hold of Bruay this morning to take
over two more pits.

Dr. BeaJ To SpeakAt
First 'Baptist Tonight

Dr. Beal, pastor of the First
Baptht church in Tuscon, Arix.,
will speak at the First Baptist
church here at 8 p. m. today.

Dr. Beal has been here for the
stateconvention of the Gideons and
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
church, invited him to be guest
speaker for the evening worship,

Announcing

Awards Announced
For Fair Winners

Tuesday

Casualties

Frenchmen

Is In

At 5th &

POULTRY BARRED PX.TMOOTX
ROCK hen. Mrc. D. T. Blgony; pu
Jet. Mrs. D. T. Blgony.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCS PnUet,
Delbert Darldjon. Ronnie Darldion,
lira. LeRoy Echo!: tedlrldual cock,
Delbert Darldion. Ronnie DaTldion.
Hn. LeRor Echols: seat pes. Delbert
Darldion. Ronnie Darldion. Mrs. La-R-ot

Eeholi.
RHODE ISLAND RED Indlrldnal

pullet. Marie PettT (flnt three
placet).

WHITE RHODE ISLAND Pullet,
Blllr Haojon (first two places),

cockreU. Blllr Hamoa.
BUFF ORPHTMOTON Pullet. Mrs.

LeRoy Echols; cockrell, Mrs. LeRoy
Echols.

WHITE LEGHORNS Pnllet, Bfflr
Frrar, Mrs. C. A. Denton. Blllr
rrrar: cockrell. A. J. EUno (first
two places), William Crow; best pen,
Blllr Fryer. Mrs. C. A. Denton.

BLACK COA CHEN BANTAM Cecil
Rhodes (1st for han and cock, 2nd
for hen. .

ENGLISH BLUE BANTAM-Zd- dle

Poaleck (1st hen and cock). -
SILVER HAMBURG Perry Sally

(1st and 2nd hens. 1st cock).
ORNAMENTAL BANTAM D. W.

Day (1st and 2nd hen. 1st cock),
Olenda Lee Denton (1st and Sad hen),
Kenneth Williams (1st cock).

DARK CORNKH GAME Pollef.
Martin Fryer. Ronnie Darldion. Del-
bert Darldion; bens. Mrs. W. D.
Willbsnks (1st and 2nd). Charles
WUlbanks: cocks. Mrs. W. D. Will-ban-

Martin Fryar; pen of three,
Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks. Martin Fryar.

WHITE CORNISH GAME Martin
Fryar '1st cock).

NORTHERN LACE Joe Hamlin
cock. 1st pullet).

ASATTIC COACHEN D. W. Day
(1st. 2nd. 3rd hen)

OR A N D CHAMPION LATINO
BREED cock of show. A. J 61anol
rraod champion laylnj breed ben.
Billy Fryar. reierre Mrs. C. A. Dent
en.

ORA N D CHAMPION MEAT
BREED hen of show. Mrs. W D.
WUlbanks, reierre Martin Fryar;
(rand champion meat breed cock of
how, Mrs. W. D. Winbanks, reierre

Mrs W D. WUlbanks.
GRAND CHAMPION OENERAT.

PURPOSE cock. Delbert Darldion.
reierre Mrs. LeRoy Echols trend
champion general purpose ben. Del-
bert Darldion, reierre Mrs. D. T.
Blfony.

CAPONS Llsjhtwetfht. 1st Kenneth
Plew. 2nd and 3rd. Woody "Caffey:
Hearyweltht. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. James
White: Orandcham-rto- a Jamca White,
reierre James White.

JERSEY CATTLE, eorr, 3 ff.
Routh. beifer. James White. Holstetn.
Webb's Dairy: (randchamplon.Jsmef
White, reierre Webb's Dairy.

TURKEYS Youns; torn. Sonny
Choate. Bennett Moore 2nd and 3rd;
youns; hen. Sonny Choate. Carroll
Choate 2nd and 3rd: champion female
Sonny Choate, champion male. Sonny
Choate.

RABBITS Breedlnr type. do.
Marrln Wise. Gene Gross buck. J.
O. Haney: best Utter. Gene Gross,
Saroy Kay: meat rarlety. Garmoa
MeMUlan, Oene Gross. Ruell Barber;
chinchilla. Gorman McMillan.

HEREFORD CATTLE BaU talred
between Jan. 1 and Anr. 31. 19U,
Cauble Hereford Farres 1st and Sad:
bolls between Sept. 1 and Dee. 31.
14. Cauble- - bulls between Jan. 1
and April 30. 1M7. Cauble. Leland
WaUaee. bulls between Sept. 1 and
Dee. 31, U4T. Buchanan Hereford
Farms: bulls between Jan. 1 and
May 1. IMS. Roden Ranch,Buchanan:
champion bull. Cauble: reserre 'Cham-
pion bull. Roden ranch: heifers be-

tween May 1 and Aur. i, 1947. n.

Heifers between Jan. 1 and
May 1. 1941, Roden. champion fe-

male. Roden: reserre champion fe-

male. Buchanan: pair el ealres. Ro-
den. Buchanan:pair of bulls, Cauble,
Buchanan.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP Tt teeth
ram. Mary Ella Bljony; raa lamb.
Bobby PoweU: four tooth ewe. James
and Trarls Fryar, Bobby Powell: ewe
lamb. Bobby PoweU. Jamesand Trar-
ls Frrar. Bobby PoweU: champion
ram, Mary Ella Blgony. Bobby Pow-
eU. champion ewe. James and Trarls
Fryar. reserre Bobby Powell: fuU
mouth ewe, James and Trarls Fryar,
Bobby PoweU. Jamesand TrarU Fry
ar; yearllns. JamesandTrarls Fryar. ,

Ed FisherEnrolls In
Foreign Courst

PHOENIX. Ariiona. Oct. 30 --J

Edward K. Fisher,Big Spring, lep
as, Is one of 277 studentsenrolled
in the fall class of The. American
Institute of Foreign Trade, Ruth
P. Miller, registrar of the Institute,

today.
A graduate of Texas A&M Col

lege, Fisher joins with the other
membersof his class,coming from
37 different states, the District ol
Columbia, Alaska, Cuba, El Salva-

dor, Hawaii. Mexico, Puerto Rico,
Sweden and Turkey, in preparing
themselvesfor careers In foreign
trade.

TO THE VOTERS

I am proudto stand in the Election Tues-

day as the Democratic nominee for judge of Howard

county.

I can only repeatthe pledge that I gave to voters

who honored me with thatnomination to devotemy

full energies,backedby experiencein office, in making

a goodcounty judgefor all the peopleof Howard coun-

ty. I intened to makegood on that pledge.

4
J- - E. (Ed) BROWN.

(Pol. Ad. Pd. by J. E. Brown)

The

Now Located Their

NEW HOME
Gregg Street

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Trade

announced

General



Wt lack'Drowntd
DEL RIO, Oct. 30. til The body

ef an unidentified man "was found
floating ia the Rio Grande here
Friday. The coroner's ruling this
morning was death by drowning.
It wasbelievedthemanwasdrovm-tc-4

while wading the Rk, Grand
as a fwetback." ,

!i

REG. $1.95 WIRE TRASH

Baskets . .

Gaines County Wildcat Well
Makes Barrels Test

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY

6

of
or

of Red

Club
'

I

i

$1.49

REG. 89c PITCHER, GLASS

Water Set....
SOLID MAHOGANY

147

49c

Trays Half Price

IDEAL FOR HAND PAINTING

PLATES

70c

REG. $1.09 LABRA

JEL-RA-C

In

WATCH YOUR SUNDAY

PAPER FOR OUR

MONDAY SPECIALS

Y1

89c

Sunday Menu

Bisque FreshTomatoSoup
Shrimp Remoulade Fruit Cup
PrincessSalad

Fried Tenderloin Snapper
TartarSauce

Fried SpringChicken --

CountryStyk

Broiled Steak
With FrenchFried Onions

Settles
Coffee

'.MIDLAND, Oct 80-S-heB Oil
eempany. Inc., No. 1 Hawkins,
South-Centr-al Gaines county wild
catmade ls of oil during
a one-ho- ur drillitem test of a 50-fo- ot

section ia the Devonian at 10
338-37-1 feetj to assurethat the pros-

pector could be completed as a
prolific producer from that forma-
tion.

The well had previously made
SB barrels of oil in one hour from
the interval at 10,278-32-8. 'feet

The wildcat did not flow on eith-
er test. However, it has shown suf-
ficient gas while the drill pipe was
being pulled on both investigations
to indicate that it would How when
put on production.

Gravity of the oil recoveredfrom
the test was 12,328-37-8 feet was 33
degreeswhile the petroleum from
the zone at 10,278-32-8 feet tested
30 degrees.

Operatorhad drilled down to 10,--
428 feet, and was to run a drill'
stem test at 10.378-42-8 feet, early
Sunday morning.

This important new discovery is
about 15 miles south and west of
the town of Seminole, two and one
half miles southwest of the Robert--
son field, where the production is
from the lower Permian, above 7,--
500 feet, and it is 1,983 feet from
north and 665 feet from east lines
of section 8, block A-2- 3, psl sur
vey. It wasoriginally started to dig
at 12,500 feet to explore into the
Ellenburger.

It had previously shown for pos-

sible production from the Clear
Fork-Permia- n in the horizon at 7,--
103-7,2- 40 feet

Magnolia petroleum company
No. 1--A TXL, 30 miles south of
Midland, in North-Centr- al Upton,
county, and 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 31, block
40. TP survey, S, took a four
and one-ha- lf hour drillstem test in
the Devonian chert at 11,620-66-6

feet.
A 1,350 foot water cushion was

used. The tool was open for four
and one-ha- lf hours.No Quid showed
at the surface. Gas came-t- o the
top in one hour and 30 minutes.
The maximum gas volume was 46,--
170 cubic feet per day.

Recoverywas 810 feet of straight
water cushion.; 540 feet of gas and
drilling mud cut water cushion,
and240 feet of gascut drilling mud.

There were no signs of oil or of
formation water. The prospectoris
making new hole below 11,668 feet,
and is still in Devonian chert and
lime.

This exploration is scheduledto
continue into the Ellenburger.

A drillstem test in Central-Southea-st

Reagancounty was attempted
by Humble Oil & Refining com
pany at its No. 1--E Sawyer, 660
feet from south and 1,980 feet from
east lines of section 142, block 1,
TP survey.

The examinationwas on the sec
tion at 7.768-7,91-5 feet. The packer
slipped after the tool had been
open 10 minutes, but during that
period a fair blow of air held at
the surface.

Recoverywas 195 feet of slightly
gas cut mud with a rainbow of
oil. The test was not considered
satisfactory.

The wildcat was conditioning
mud preparatory to ng the
same formation.

It is located seven miles north
of the Barnhart field.

In Northwest Reagan county,
White Eagle Oil company No. 1 R.
E. Ringo estate, slated Ellenbur-
ger wildcat, was drilling ahead
from 10,480 feet in the Strawn lime
of the Pennsylvanian.

Location is 660 feet from north
and east lines of section 8, block

BakedStuffedTurkeyHen
Giblet Gravy, CranberrySauce

Broiled FiletMignon
With Mushroom Sauce

BakedStuffedPotatoor Candiedyams
FreshCarrotsandPeasorBakedCorn Pudding
CherryCobbler
Ice Cream - Jello- Sherbet
Coffee orTea
Children'sPlateof TurkeyandTrimmings. . . .....65c

i

Ji2

Hotel
Shop

jr

H; L&SV survey eight miles north
east of the Benedumfield in East-Centr-al

Upton county,
'

Richardson& Bass No. INeal,
deepprospectorin East-Centr- Up
ton county, 660 feet from north and
1960 feet from eastlines of section
9, block Y, GC&SF survey, was
coring below 12,350 feet in Simpson
lime and sand.The Ellenburger is
expectedat any time.

It is located about seven miles
east of the Benedumfield.

In Northeast Ward county, five
miles east of the town of Mona
bans, Humble drillstem tested Its
No. 7 Yarbrough & Allen at 9,840--
9,924 feet in the Simpson lime and
shale.

The tool was opened and closed
three times in an attempt to get a
blow to the surface, but in none
of those cases did any air make
a showing. Final recovery was 90
feet of drilling mud, with no shows.

Operatorwas drilling aheadfrom
9,941 feet in lime and shale, head-
ed for the Ellenburger.

This prospectoris 1,980 feet from
south and 660 feet from west lines
of section 17, block B-1- 3, psl

Dallas Demo

Headquarters

Are Padlocked
DALLAS, Oct 30. m Head-

quarters office of the Dallas Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Commit-
tee was padlocked today following
an order to impound all tabulations
and records of Dallas County vot-
ing In the Augustsecondprimary
from the U. S. SenateSubcommit-
tee on election investigations.

Closing of the Democratichead
quarters office followed a similar
orderrecelved by County Clerk Ed
Stager, Impounding such records
and returns from the second pri
mary as are in his possession.

County ChairmanArthur Steven
son ordered the office locked fol
lowing receipt of a telegram sign
ed by U. S. Sen. William E. Jen-ne- r,

chairmanof the subcommittee,
Stevenson said today.

"We welcome an investigation
any time into voting in the demo-
cratic primaries in Dallas County,"
Stevenson said.

"We have nothing to hide and
nothing to be afraid of."

The county chairmansaidhe tele-
graphedSen. Jenner, advising him
that his order had been complied
witn and that the primary records
were at his disposal, including
those of the controversialprecinct.
131, in which an "mended return
was filed after an error In tabula-
tion was discovered.

The office will be closed "to visi-
tors until the investigation is com-
pleted, and-on- ly Stevenson, County
Secretary J. A. Wynes 'and party
officials on official businesswill be
allowed to enter. The office will be
padlocked at all times when neither
the county chairman nor the sec-
retary is present,Stevenson said.

Car GlassRuling
Is Adopted By State

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. Ifl Standards
for safety glass to be used in all
new automobiles before they may
be sold In Texas,or usedto replace
glassin vehicles manufacturedaft
er Jan. 1, 1948, have been adopt
ed by the" State Highway Com-
mission.

The new Highway Traffic Act
providedthat all vehicles should be
equipped with safety glass,but the
definition of safety glasswas Riven
in general terms, the commission
said.

me commissions action nro--
viaes mat all class specified bv
tne act shall comply with the Amer
ican Standard Code for safety
glass.

Porter Sees

Win Tuesday
HOUSTON, Oct SO. M Jack

Porter, Republican candidate for
the U. S. Senate,predicted today
he would defeatLyndon B. Johnson
by a vote of more than two to one
in Tuesday's.general election.

"There is no question but that
the peopie of Texas on Tuesday
will settle once and for all time
the controversy over the Demo-
cratic nomination by naming me
their senator,"Porter'spre-electi-on

statement-- said in part.
"They are determinedto nrevent

the good name of Texas being
draggedthroughthe murk andmire
of a senatorial Investigation."

Henry Zweifel, state Republican
chairman, predicted that Porter
will lead Johnson50,000 to 100,000
votes and that the Dewey-Warr- en

ticket will carry the state by a
"safe margin."

901 EastThird

.4

Shallow Wildcat

Test Is Slated

In Glasscock
A shallow wildcat to test into the

upper Permian Jlme .of Northwest
Glasscock county has been staked
by Sohio Petroleum Company, of
Midland, as its No. 1M.A. Loud--
amy.

The drillsite is to be 660 feet
from north and east lines of sec
tion 40, block 34, J-2--S, T&P sur-
vey, about 12 miles northwestof
Garden City. Nearest production
lies about four miles northeast in
the Howard-Glasscoc-k field.

Starting November 4, a rotary
outfit was to be moved in, and
drilling toward 2,800 feet was to
commence.

SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,
North-Centr- al Howard county pros-
pector to around 10,000 feet to try
to find andtest the Ellenburgerhad
reached 9,505 feet in lime and
shale,and was drilling ahead.

This exploraUon is adjacent to
wells in the Vealmoor field which
produces from the Pennsylvanian
lime from pay above 8,000 feet. It
is 660 feet from south and east
lines of section 29, block 32, TP
survey,

SeaboardNo. 1 Clanton, et al,
In South Borden county, about one
mile north of the Vealmoorfield,
and 1,980 feet from south and 660
feet from west lines of section 20,
block 32, TP survey, had
reached 5,597 feet in lime and
shale, and was making more hole.

It is slated to drill to around
8,000 feet to test the regular Veal-
moor field pay horizon.

SeaboardNo. 2 W. C. Campbell,
east offset to the No. 1 W. C.
Campbell in section n, T&P,
set lOH-inc- h string at 1,309 feet
andwas below 1,936 feet in gyp and
anhydrite.

After an inconsequential drill- -
stemtest, AmeradaPetroleumCor-
poration was making new hole at
Its No. 1 Carrie McDonald, deep
venture in Central Sterling county,
660 feet from south and 990 feet
from west lines of section 3, block
T, T&P survey.

The one-ho-ur test was at 7,701-4-5

feet. A slight blow of air was
evident for a short period. Recov
ery was 10 feet of drilling mud.
with no shows of oil, gas or water.

The prospector was drilling
aheadbelow 7,795 feet in lime and
shale in an attempt to test into
the Ellenburger.

It Is about six miles north and
one mile west of the discovery well
for the Marvin pooL

Other developments In this area
included completion of the Drilling
ExploraUon Co. No. 4 Reed Bros.
secUon 141-2- 9, W&NW, for 52 bar-
rels. Top of pay was 2,900, total
depth 3,232. Basin No. 1-- C Read,
which previously had completed,
ran baseand was setting pumping
unit. Basin No. 2-- C W. R. Read
spudded and was at 236 feet in
redbeds; both --bests were in sec-
Uon n, T&P. Ray Oil Co. No.
3-- B Read topped pay at 2,750 feet,
bad an increase in oil from 2,770
2,797. It plugged back to 2,793 and
preparedto shoot. A. G, Talbot No.
2 W. R. Read, section n,

T&P, was below 1,145 feet in red
beds.

In NorthwesternMitchell, C. T.
McLaughlin No. 5 Coleman,

producer, topped pay at 2,670
feet and was bottomed at 2,797.
The hole was given a 230-qua-rt ni-

troglycerine jar.

TexasBuilding Is
Near$1 Billion Mark
AUSTIN, Oct. 30. (fl Texas

building activity crept nearer the
billion-dolla- r mark for 1948 this
week.

Contracts totalling $24,614,649
were let during the week, bringing
the figure for the year thus far to
$779,077,367.

The Texas Contractor, building
trade journal, announced the fig
ures. They showed
construction for the week ended
Oct. 29 at $16,438,015; residential
building at. $7,165,524; engineering
contracts$1,011,110.

DOG OVERCOME
WITH POSE?

WEST ARLINGTON, Vt, Oct.
30. W Magazine Cover Artist
Norman Rockwell used his pet
springerspaniel dog as a model
In a cover published last week.

Today hr advertised In the
Bennington Banner that he
would pay a "substantial" re-

ward for return of the dog,
which ran away from home
yesterday.

The dog Is the model on the
current Saturday Evening Post
cover, which shows a couple In
a breakfast table political ar-
gument.

Rockwell managedto give the
cover dog an expression which
looks as though he wanted.to
leave home.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or smalL

Bestquality radiatorsof anmakeswith the lowest price.
- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOlESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

i'i .- - 1

Phone1210
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Producer
In Coke

SAN ANGELO, Oct 30 Discov-

ery producersin Coke countyfrom
the Strawn and in Gaines county
from the Devonian were indicated
this week as a Scurry county wild
cat flowed briefly thenswabbedoil
from acidized Pennsylvanianlime.
A Tom Green county wildcat re
covered oil and salt water from a
section believed to be Strawn.

Two wildcat locations were listed
in Schleicher county and one each
in Irion and Andrews county.

Sun Oil Co. No. 1 P. W. Millican
and others, southwestern Coke
county wildcat, recovered650 feet
of clean oil and 210 feet of oil cut
20 per cent by mud on a one--
hour drillstem test from 5,949-5-9

feet Open flowing bottomhole pres
sure was 300 pounds, shutin pres
sure 2,500 pounds. Bottom now is.
5,771 feet.

The section appeared to be the
Strawn crinoidal reef lime, main
producting formation in the Jame
son field, tne nearest weiis in
which are seven miles to thenorth.
No. 1 Millican is in the C NE NE
230r2-H&T- on an 8V4 - section
block. If it develops production, It
will be Sun's third pool opener In

Coke county.
Magnolia No. 1 Winston Bros,

southwesternScurry county wild--

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Substantia!

Gains Are

Shown Here
Substantial gains were reflected

on all major business yardsticks in
Big7 Spring during the past week,
with a rise in elty building figures
topping the list Although the num
ber of permits issued was below
that of the previous week, two
larger projectsboosted construction
cost figures. Thesewere for a new
building for the Park ' Methodist
church, estimated to cost $15,000,
and a new sub-statio-n for the fire
departmentlisted for $27,480. Other
permits for repair work ran the
week's total to $49,675, which was
sufficient to increase the year's
total to $6,765,775.

Real estate transactions were
slightly below the weekly average
for the year, but the total repre-
sented a gain over the previous
week. Six instrumentswere record-
ed at the county clerk's office. The
transactionsinvolved considerations
totalling $43,493 to pushthe 1948 to-

tal up to $1,940,414.

New motor vehicle deliveries
were topped by passenger cars.
which reached purchasers at an
accelerated clip. The county tax
assessor-collector-'s office issued li
censes for 25 passengercars and
two trucks during the week.

HouseCommittee
Will Investigate
California Vote

WASHINGTON Oct. 30. Ifl-- The

House Campaign Expenditures
Committee announced today it baa
sent two staff representativesto
Los Angeles to investigate"threat-
ened irregularities" in voting in the
14th congressional district of Cali-
fornia.

The announcementsaid the rep
resentativeswill remain in the dis-

trict through Tuesday's election.
The committeerefused to say who
had made the complaint or what
irregularities are suspected.

Rep. Douglas, Democrat, is the
incumbentHouse memberfrom the
14th district W. Wallace Braden
is her Republicanopponent.

J

I ndicated
Discovery

cat flowed 27 barreJrof oil in eight
hours after treating the Pennsyl-
vanian with250 gallons of mud acid
through.casing perforations at 7,--
420-4- 2 feet. The flow then diedand
in J9&- - hours1 the prospector
swabbed 52.2 barrels of oil and 7.8
barrels of basic sedimentand wa
ter, no. l Winston Bros, failed in
theEllenburgerand pluggedback.
It Is. 330 feet out of the northeast
corner of. tract 72, subdivision 37,
KirkIand-- Fieldssurvey,3 miles
southwestof Snyderand the same
distance, east and slightly north of
No. 1 Emil Schattell. a Canyon
lime pool opener.

J, J. Perkins of Wichita Falls
and Sun Oil Co. No. 1 Claude Linth- -
Jcum, Tom Green county wildcat
four miles west f San Angelo, re-
covered six stands of heavily oil
and gas-c-ut mud and three stands
of oil and gas-c-ut salt water on a
one-ho-ur drillstem test from 5.487--
5,550 feet in formation believed to
be Strawn. It drilled ahead, pro-
jected to the Ellenburger.Location
is 660 feet out of the southwest
corner of section 1, AB&M survey.

Gulf No. 138--T Keystone gave
promise of becoming the second
well in. the Keystone South pool in
Winkler county by unloading whue
pulling drillplpe after a one-ho-ur

drillstem test from 6,450-6,51-3 feet
.Recovery was 175 feet of oil and

j0m
,"wumm

Tit nx Hpovtr Triple-A- t.
tion Cleanerand tot neto
Hoover Cylinder Cleaner.
Set them today!

Hoovtr Triple-Acti- Cmr
with exclusive "Positive
Agitation" (it beats...at
it sweeps...asit cleans)
keeps colors fresh, rugs
clean. Prolongs rug life
Saves yourtimer and your
back, too. Cleaning tools
ping ia instantly. Model
28 169.95..Cleaning
tool $18.00.5

tt 21II

falliHlStl

iaiaiaiHaifctir-fmaiai- a
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I
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gas-c-ut mud and 510 fett el eleag
oil. Location is C SW SI tl,

quarter mile south of the ear.
ery.

Second Gardnersandwell la &
Beddo triple-pa- y pool ia Buanels
county six miles northeast f Sal
linger was indicated-b- Al P. Gro-e- bl

and Virgil J. Powell No. 1-- B

J. L. King. It flowed oil to pits at
the end of a three-ho-ur 1drillstea
test from 3,804-4-4 feet and,wasshut
in. Drilling continued to explore
the Gray sand.Location is 330 front
the south, 440 feet from the north-
west line of Geo. JW. Dyer survey
482,660 feet north and 120 feet east
of Groebl & Powell Nc Beddo,
the Gardner sanddiscovery.

On a 2.748J. acre block for whlck
it paid a $120,000 cashbonus'at th
University land.auction ia June,
Shell preparedto" startNo. 1 Owen
University, slatedEllenburgerwild-
cat in southwesternIrion county.
Location is 660 from the south,698
feet from the west lines of sec-
tion for miles east of tht
Barnhart (Ellenburger) field "ia
southeasternReagancounty.--

Standardof Texasspotteda quar-
ter mile northoffset to WDshlre No.
23-1- McElroy Ranch Co., Wolf-cam-p

discovery in western Uptoa
county. Its No. McElroy will
be in the C SE NW

projected to 8400 feet
Attempts to extend one-wel- l. El

lenburger producingareasin south--easte-rn

Coke county and in north
eastern Sterling county failed.
Southern Minerals and Seaboard
No. 3 M. G. Reed in Coke. C SX
NW was abandoneddry
at 6,216 feet It was.a quarter mils
north of No. 1 Reed. Humble No.
1-- B Ellwood in Sterling county, C
SW NE was plugged
at 8,080 feet It was three-quarte-rs

of a mile north and a quarter milt
east of No. 1-- B Ellwood, Spade
field discovery.
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Th mw Hoover Cyffinrfv Cltmr
cleansby powerful taction. New idea
in dirt disposal the Dirt Ejector,
lour handsnevertouchthe dirt. Jon
press toe release, dirt shakes out.
Handles on topandeadfor easycar
tying and storing. Complete with
cleaning tools, including Mothimizer

andsprayerpfJOf
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Have You Been

To The

BLUE BONNET INN

FUN DANCING - LAUGHS

HALLOWE'EN FROLIC

SundayNile, October 31

MUSIC BY WESTERN RAMBLERS

Introducing"Barb River Dee"
Cigar Smoking Sheriff Barb County

King Comedy

P.M.
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Beat asfl
teafeNew and Used fursiture

Hill and Son

; . Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwia - Wuriitter

' " Betsy Rcss
' JesseFrench'& Son

' Baad Instruments
"wHds Selmer Holtoa

tense Free Delivery
Barley Bllott, Plane Tuner

' .Adair Music
Store

'1718 6re T Phone HS7

Car-age-s

IpeeW
cnrie fVsSklen tars

QOTp

Starter Lighting
-- Ignition Battery

' Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carburetor

GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
4 Service

McCrary Garage
306 W Srd. - Phone 267

Laundry 'Service

MAY --TAG LAUNDBV

Best Way To Wash
Laundry in town. oUto

Enwater. courteous service; food

2Q2"w 14th Phone9595

Mattresses
aa-a- es saes....."- 1-

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmadeIn-

to innerspring.Call fora new
free estimate New mattresses
made t oracr.

Phene 1764 all W Srd

- Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Pertable Welding

Also Representeesof

Harmon Process Comptnj
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and ueads
AH work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283--or 153 - Collect '
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
v Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and

Sunday.

Roofing

Shive cV Coffman
Roofing Company
ej ResidentialRoofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& Mc Kin ley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubbfr Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring, Texas
Phone1050

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS
Sh-h- & 4'

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

. To Choose From

'.EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright ''

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.8 PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And.
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

. PHONE. 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804V4 Nolan Phone 870-- R

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers Tor Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone"705--

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
'Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge --ton
1946 1 Ford Truck -

1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford n-

McDONALD
Motor Company

Phone 2174 SOS Johnson

Buy,UsedCars
Already

Winterized With
Anti-Free-

Two 1943 Nash Demonstrators
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third
1947 DODGE tudor, radio, heater, seat
covers,windshield washers,good tires.
Apartment 10. Phillips Courts.

For Sale
1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1938 Ford
1941 Bulck Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Wesfex Wrecking
COMPANY

1603 E. 3rd Phone1112

DeSOTO Club Coup, new. HOT La--
mesa Highway.

FOR 'SALE: U3S Plymouth. Qood
condition. J5C Set at Bill's Liquor
Store, s miles norm on bamesatugn--
way.

JS47 Plymouth sedan,personal
car. low mnesge. suns. Bet w. .

Ward at 907 Runnels.St.

304 Gregg

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
U47 Plymouth sedan,clean car
at bargain, 11595. see C T. ward
at 809!i Bunnell.
UU CUSHUAtf Airborne irlth accea
aorlei; practlcallj new, Can Oene
Bledsoe Z25--

1S38 PLYMOUTH coupe. See or can
at Wayne stidnam icestation.
1913 PLYMOUTH club coupe with
radio, and heater.1850. 306 Scurry.
140 FORD coupe, 'also 1S37 Ford
tudor. See at 1009 E. '3rd, terries
station.
4 Trucks
1MT FORD pickup vita 10.000 miles,
for sale or trade (or late model car
with low mileage. 41J E. 3rd.

BARGAIN U sold this week. Uti
Dodge pickup. Original ewery way
except new tires; low mileage. See
at 7C1 W. 3rd or 1603 State. Phone
T37--J or SSS.

1947 GMC
ton pickup for sale. Excel-

lent condition, with equip-
ment suitable for farming and
ranching. Shroyer Motor Co.,
424 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
JUST passing through. Will be here
through Monday 1st. Bargain In trail-
er house. Win finance. See Manager,
OK Trailer Court.

trailer. Ideal for hunting,
nshlng; sleeps. J. See It at Ellis
Homes, Apt 28--

CARPENTER-buIl- t trailer house:built
tn nztures. 650 cash. Hill's Trailer
Court. 807 W. 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost & Found
REWARD lor return of lost male
Cooker Spaniel, blonde, four months
old. answers to name Toby. Child's
pet. Please call 2466--J or 507 W. 6th.

Tncl ., TI finrin, T.lv.ntnelr nr.
tlon. steer, orasaea u.
Phone 2531--

LOST: Brown and white unborn calf-
skin billfold with lacing aroundedges.
Contains miniature discharge,a GED
equivalency degree,various other per-
sonal belongings and seven dollars.
If found, keep money and return
papers to Ruben Steadman. 903 W,
4th. Phone 127W.

11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East Srd street Next
to Banner Creamery.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mll North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
An lands belonging to and leased by
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law

O. D. O'Danlel
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
BDrlne ChaDter No. its.
R.A.M., November ISth.
The DG.H.P. will make
bis official visit Refresh-
ments will be served at
6:30 p. m. AU compan-

ions urged to attend;
visiting companions wel-

come.
C. R. MeClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A.
F and A. M 2nd andy 4th Thursday nights, 7:30
0-- m.

T R Morris. W. U
W. O Low. See

HULLS! Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Uo&- -

day nltht . Bdlldln 118
Air Base, 7:30 p. m
visitors weleemt
R. V. Foresytb, N O.

Earl Wilson. V O.
O. E Johnson.Jr.

Heeordtnt See.

16 Business Servrce

Now Is The Time

To get your yard plowed, get
that' caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

T. A. WELCH house moving Phone
9661. 106 Hardlns Bt'ttL Bos 1305
alov anywhere.

TERMITES? CaU or write Well's
Exterminating Co. for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo,
Texas, Phone. 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. septic tanu nuua ana
drain lines laid, no mileage. 2403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 58331.

17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permanent from

$5.00 up.
Cold Vaves S7.50 up, ' .
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

mONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

LUZUOVS Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributee. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
LOZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J

lTtTT Benton. Ura. B V. Croeker.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 311L Urs Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on an
garments. Urs. J. L. Haynes 1100
Oregg. Phone 1483--

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Ura. R. V Crocker

IRONINO done 1011 West Sth.

SALE ON USED MERCHANDISE
Montgomery Ward refrigerator 145.
Norge refrigerator $50.
Norge refrigerator $75.
Late model GE refrigerator $100.

with new guaranteedunit $150.

Servel Electroltucequippedfor butanegas $125.

Old model Quick Meal gas range$15.
TableTop Jforge gas range$50.
Montgomery Ward table top gas range$40.
Late madelkerosenerange.$33,95.
Squaretub Maytag washing machine $7995.
Round tub Maytag washingmachine$5955,

Other washing machines $2955 and up.
Used radios$7.50 and up.
All these appliancesare In good condition. Can be bought
on regular down paymentand small Meekly payments.

HILBURN APPLIANCE
Phone448

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Francis Andre Is now repre-
sentative for Beauty Coun-
selor Cosmetics. Jor appoint-
ment call 1469. Free demon-
stration by appointmentonly.

1606 Lancaster

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my
rates. See Juanlta Holt 40T Galveston.

6p
Mrs. Idell WardV specializing

in the latest in hair cutting, is
now on our staff. Consult her
for a style to suit your per-
sonality.

Idell is running a "get ac-

quainted special" on machine
permanent waves for two
weeks. '

Inez George, Marcell Bell,
Edna Womack, Bonnie Mae
Smith and Christine Davis are
here as always to serveyou.
Call 346 for an appointment.

COLONIAL '

BEAIftV; SHOP
1211 Scurry

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Ura T E. dark. 908
N W. 3rd.

Day, Night Nursery,, Bin...w,H ViaM.., ,htM,,n allU4 vutmfM '

hours not woian. rnone jiivi--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. Sth
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. SOS" E. 12th. 1437--

URS Tipple. 107 W 6th. dees all
sjnds of sewing and alterations
Phone 213-?-

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
509 W 4th Phone 1129--

HEMSTITCH 1NO, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
business In my home at 306 W. itih.
Phone 871-- Work guarantee.One
day service. Zlrah LeFevre.

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all ts.

Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. .Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

912 W. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Warned - Male
WANT man to paint roof and lay
glass blocks. For Sale: cast
iron bath tub. 60S Main, Phone 1S29.
Urs. A. C. Bass.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
With trucks to coter Big Spring aod
surrounding territory on well-kno-

brand of corn chips, potato chips,
and cracklings. Wonderful products,
good profits, and great posslblllUes.
Write Box LS. care Herald.
WANTED: Salesperson. Must be able
to seU. State experience In first let-
ter. Write Box XYZ. care Herald.
WANTED: Experienced farm and
rancn hand, cood house with butane
and electricity. Steady work. See or
writs Olenn Petree. Stanton, Texas,
or phone Sit.
FARU and ranch hand wanted. Ap-
ply Walker's Pharmacy,
WANT reUable service station atten-
dant for night work. Must furnish
references.Apply ill E 3rd before
S p. m.
23 Help Wanted - Female
TEACHER wants housekeeper six
days a week for housework, laundry.
coot one meat, ana part ume cnua
care. .Phone 2038-- after 3:30.
WANTED: Someone to live In home
and keep house for two adults. Call
at 304V Scurry. Phone 373 after 6
p. m.
WANTED: Salesperson.Must be able
to sell. Stale Experience In first let
ter. Write Box xyz. care uerau.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter size sheet. IS cents legal size.
carbon copies, S 'cents each. Cash
and carry, your paper, fnoneitw.
PRACTICAL nurse wantr work. Days
only in homes. Urs. E. T. Scott,
108 N. E. 13th.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

RARE OPPOltTUNITT

One of our major accounts,a Urge
hotel chain, requires the Installation
oi our radio In their two
Big Spring hotels. Two Hundred na-
tionally famous coin radios will be
Installed, requiring a total Investment
of 87990. From records of similar
Installations this should pay Itself
out In annroxlmatelyone Tear, giving
you many yearsof exceptionally prof
uaDia earnings, a minimum inree-ye- ar

contract win be provided on
these locations. Ample room for ex
pansIon. Very little time required.
and no previous experience.Write or
wire for complete information, or,
we invite you to come to Dallas to
discuss this, with us and see for
yourself the results of similar hotel
radio Installations. B & R Sales,
1828 N. Industrial BlrCL, Dallas, Texas.
Phone

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Isdorsers No Security

FinanceSenice
Company

10. MAIN PHONX.MM

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy '

M yen barrow clsewke jeu
eaastill

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People'g

Fiwusce ft Guaranty Ce.
Crawford Hotel Buildix

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
46 Household Goods
ELECTRIC range. 1947' deluxe mod-
el, an automatic. Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 3S--

FOR SALE
Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New
Call 2691--

RECONDITIONED refrigerator, Cros--
tey sneivaaor. iauy Electric, 7is w.
3rd.
NEED USED PUR2TTTB7RXT Tn
Carter Stop and Bwaa W will
buy sen or trade.
Phene 96S0. 318 W M It
CHIPPENDALE sofa for sale. 1008
Wood or cau 66S.

MAOIC Chef table top gas range.
Inquire 701 Nolan.
ROUND solid oak dining table, two
chairs, godd bed springs. Sleep-eas-y

mattress. trailer. 408 Virginia
Ave.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE .

FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

43 Office & Store Eauipment
PRACTICALLY new National cash
register suitable for service station.
Lee Jenkins Tire Service. 300 W. 3rd.
Phone 10S0.

44 Livestock
HAVE Jersey milch cow for sale
Mxo want to buy Jersey milch cow
110 E. 18th, Phone 28894.

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Springer puppies, 7 weeks
old. See at 604 W. Sth.

48 Building Materials

Mack and Everett
Linoleum Gas Heaters

Flooring 10c & up.
2 and houses, ready-bui-lt

Our Prices Are Right
LUMBER, HARDWARE.

APPLIANCES & FLOOR
COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Hignway 80

49 Farm Equipment

FOR Sale: Uodel H. ParmaU trac-
tor, good condition. See 1st house
west of West Knott.

49-- A Miscellaneous
30-0-6 SPORTER type deer rifle. See
at Brooks-William- s Sheet Metal Shop,
201 Benton.
FOR Sale: Five good used automo-
bile Ures and tubes, size 800-1- See
at 1904 Johnson. Phone 17S7--

SAN SABA paper shell pecans. See
W. T. Thorpe at Bhroycr Motor Co.

EIOHT leather and chrome bar
stools. Phone 9558.

The Blrdwell fruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c.

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious, apples; also
Jonathan and'i wincsap for
cooking. Spuds', onions, pinto
Deans new crop.

BIRDWELL
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Phone 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davidso-n

"125"
Lightweight Motorcycle

Only $150 down.
Fast Economical, Dependable

Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

MS W Kghway Pkaaa K44

FOR 8ALX: Oood new and used
eoppe, radiators tor popular makes
ears, tracks and pickups SatlsfacUen
guaranteed. PEURTFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml Bast 3rd treat.
HI Neighbor! Come down and see
what we have to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801

West 3rd.
FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices ARM!
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

FOB sal: Used carpet elean.
era; call for demonstraUon. Bill and

om Farnltara, 604 West 3rd, Phone
313a.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1191 West Third

Bargains In
Money making equipment
Large Manley Popcorn ma-

chine. Smile-a-minu- te double
unit picture machine. Juke
box. Household furniture. Ad-

dress: Two blocks south Ca-

sino club,' at house trailer on
hill on Rodeo Road. Joe H.
Williams.

49A M itcellan eous

r Js. Tm

49--A Miscellaneous

frftttowr fkH

- WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your ffrjMM Dealer"

Special this week Beautiful
Firestone Rhapsody radio-phon-o

combination. Regular
$1543 value While they
last $10955.
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u- p

Toasters . . . Mixers-- . . . Roas-
ters'. . . Coffee Makers . . .
Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budgetplan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your Dealer"

CLOSE OUT
On pure silk scarfs andnylon
hose; greatly reduced. Also
luncheon setsandpillow cases.
Nice for Christmas gifts.

The What Not 5hop
21 . Park Phone 433

WANTED TO IUY
50 Household Geods
fURNTTURK wanted We need used
furniture, atre us thane nefor
tot sell, act rrr prises before job
buy W L. UeCoHstar. 1901 W 4th.
Phone 1M1

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
NICE and bath furnished

stove, newly papered and painted,
Venetian blinds, couple onlr Located
1(yr Main- - I...Im 1IM .- -,.v .w., .iammc i.w J.UU1CJ

FOR Rent: One and two room
apartments. 610 Ot egg.

SMALL furnished kitchenette
and bath, 510 Gregg. Phono.,. 1377

FURNISHED apartment, bath.
Bedroom, private entrance, adjoining
bath, gentlemenonly. Flnt home as
you turn In Ellis Homes.
TWO room upstairs apartment, couple
amy. iiuu main, rnone ZJ37--

furnished apartment, couple
oniy. vui n. uregg.

apartments and haues, for
couples. Coleman Courts. East High-
way 80.

FURNISHED apartment..newlr dec
orated, on pavement, no children
CaU before 9.00 a. m. or after 8.30 p
m. or anytime Sunday. 311 N. E. 2nd.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM close In, suitable for two.
504-- Scurry. Phone 2443--

BEDROOM for rent. 307 W. 3rd.
LOVELY bedroom for one or two
men. Private entrance, share adjoin-
ing bath with one person.On bus line.
1017 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL, close In. trtt parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991, 503 E. 3rd.
Street
LARGE front bedroom with private
entrance, adjoining bath, suitable foi
2 men, 3 blocks of Veterans Hospit
al, on ous une, .raoae jaa, iui w.
3111

BEDROOM, private entrance. 80S
Johnson. Phone 1731--

COOL, clean bedrooms. 81.00 i night
or $5.10 weekly Plenty of parking
apace. Hetleraaa Hotel 301 Oregg.
Phone S587.

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster, phone 1771--

64 Room & Board

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry S662

65 Houses
furnished bouse and bath.

prefer couple, utilities paid. Available
Monday Nor. 1st. Mrs, H. M. Keel
601 E. 17th, Phone 1392--

HOUSE. 8 rooms and bath, furnished.
Also furnishedapartment,sotn
in Forsan. contact J. tr. &uoecaa,
Forsan.

67 Farms & Ranches'

I HAVE good pasturage for 23 or
30 cows. See AqulUa West, Forsan,
or caU 9011F3 Big Spring.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Magneta Service Co, 2nd It Benton.
Phone 430.

SUITE of offices for reut to
an accounting firm, insurance
or oil operator. Elevator serv-

ice, all utilities, and maid
service. SettlesHotel:

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT 4 or I room unfurnished bouse
W. C. Jones, Phone STJ--J.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheepand goats. With or
without house; Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
MODERN country home. 5 rooms,
bath, aero land. See BUI BosUck, one
mile south coanoma.
SMALL house with bath, chic
ken house, fruit trees. 188 x 108 lot.
$1850. See Bill Tate, Lakevlew Groc
ery no, I.
FIVE room frama bouse with bath,
83800. 81000 down, balanc luce rent
See owner 911 west stn tu

house furnished, one acre
land, good place for chickens and
garden, hub casn. jw w. sin.

- HELP-WANTE- D

. i
. --i - i - t-,

Montgomery Ward ha an opening in the tire' and auto

accessory department Applicants must have some tire ex-

perience.Wage plus ctfinmlsiion plan. . ':

Apply E. M. CONLEY '
j

MONTGOMERY WARD.f

REAL ESTATE

"J' l

Se Heutes ForSale

HEytCE REALTY 9.

L. Two new houseson
Vi acre, $1975 down.
2. New stucco. Park
Hill, garageattached.
3. Old and bath, close
In, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked.$1200 loan.
4. rock, garageattach
ed, Washington Place. $15,000.

5. New FHA 414-roo-m houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo
cation, $850 down.
7 two lots, $2650,
$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move a
house,on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment also lease ' on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
11. Grocery store on 11th
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Large and bath to
be moved, $1250.

'EARCE K EALTY Ct
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Mam

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths.

house close in, $7250.
Brick home, double garage,

immediate possession.
house, $7,000.
house on East 15th,

vacant
house, redecorated,

vacant
Income property.

fuinuned house in
south part of town, bargain
for quick sale, immediate pos?
session.

home and two
baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list
ings.

HousesFor Sale
How about calling me for

that house you want to buy
from to well

located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want to
selL

W.W. "Pop"
. BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

LOST .

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedIn
listings priced out of reason.

PearceRealtyQx

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

HOUSE, and bath. acre,
with smaU rent house In back, both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain U

sold In next few days. See owner
at 307 Mesqulta.

SPECIAL
I need some three bedroom

houses to sell.

New duplex well located,
good income property.

320-acf- e farm, lights, butane,
well improved.

Both Priced Right

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

SPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian 'Blinds, Garage At-

tached.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Ritz Theatre

e

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

SPECIAL
Nice triplex on pavement,
wonderful location good in-

come, property, priced very

reasonable.

W. M. Jones.; jh

501 15th Phone 1822

m house for salt, on
cast uu, cau rrenua jsais, pnone

REAL ESTATE REAL

HUDSON REALTY 21A RUNNELS
Phone 810

Practically new house and bath locatedin choice part
of town, all large rooms, has floor furnace,garage, nice lawa
and flowers $8200. Termsis desired. .
New stucco on corner lot 56 r140, flowers, trees;nice
lawn and garden spot Win sell furnished for $5,000. Owner
leaving town.

Downtown cafe with new fixtures and fountain for $2500,small
down paymentfor quick sade.

5 Room Brick on Park G.L
, Loan.
5" Room brick, 3 lots and

well water, South Side!
5 Room on Main, will con-

sider trade.

11 Rooms and2 bathson 4 lots, partly famished all for $12,50fc
Business lot on Gregg.

t
3 Lots on EastHighway at a bargain.

Lot 192 x 120on Mesquite.

Have good 3 room house to be moved. Complete with batk
fixtures only $1250.

WHEN YOU RE THIS GO TO CHURCH YOU WILL
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEiaSTS
Six room" brick veneer, paved strait,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large 'par cent OI loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor
ae lot, large loan now en place al
4ft per cent interest.

.WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITIOH
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servant
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 1H baths, ear

corner lot.
FHA bouse and bath, cornet

lot and good loan.

COLE-STR- A THORN ADDITION
house and bath tn exeeUeu

repair, separate garage, dose to
school .

Worth Peeler
Seal Kstata Insurancs Loans

Phone 3103 129 HUhJ

SPECIALS

Three bedroom rock house
in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fenced backyard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad-
dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

$6800. Just finished. house,
990 Square feet floor spaca. Very
nice. Clear of debt. 1008 E. 13th,
near Washington Place. Owner W
E. Brown. Patricia, Texas. For In-
spection apply at 1108 E. 13th St.

THREE room bouse at Otis Chalk to
be moved, good condition, price 81800.
Write Walter Howard. Box 853. Mer--
keL Texas or Phone 188 Merkel. ,

Real EstateFor Sale
z. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4H per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

. REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

Ku

V

ESTATE

& Room brick on Runnel
5 Room rock on State.
5 Room on Lexington.
6 Room stucco E. 15th.
7 Room stucco. '

80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
brick bouse and

garage, S6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 or 1754--J

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate --.

Have lots ot homes and but.
ness property in choiee loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money oa &
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, schoel and bus line.
1 Nice duplex, a real
buy. good condition.
1 Nice and bath es Er
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
1 Real pretty, and batfc
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nles.
9. Choice business property oa
south Gregg. Nice
business buildup. Just off trT
streetAn extra'ood buy
7. Very pretty and
bath,, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able. E. 12th atrppt
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th. priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys la
choice lots In Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying er itll
ing your real estate.

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

BARGAINS
home, 1008 11th Place. Favet,

street, just a good home, double ga--

bouse close in. modern with
oak floors, garage, back rackfene;east front. 3 bath. Paved street.
Some bargain. See this by caning me.

bouse Settles street,-- Oood
terms.

brick home. Edwards Htsi
110.000. AU In OI loan except 83380
:aah. A real borne. Bui line, paved.
street
Losts of house and homes, farms
and acreage.
Tourist court, brick veneer, 30 units;
good terms.
Business buildings and hotel aa well
as other real estate.
Rock home. an city utilities,
80 acres land.
840 acre farm and ranch, miles
from Big Spring, good land, oa
paved highway. This la a dandy for
the price. ,

Have 840 acr sew place. 180 acres
plowed up. dandy good wen water.
fenced and on good road. 9 miles
out, one of the prettiest sections at
Howard county.
I handle mostly exclusive listings.
If you want to sen. I'd like to havs
your UsUng, reasonable.35 years la
Big spring.

C. E. Read -

Phone 169--W 503 Mala

YOU CANT AFFORD TO RENT!

Not WhenYou Can Buy A Home In
Big Spring's Newest Development.

These Modern Two Bedroom Homes
Have

Attached Garage
ThermostaticallyControlled Heating Units

VenetianBlinds
Insulated Attics

Plenty Of "BLJILT-INS- " Plus Large Roomy Closet
All Copper Plumbing and Tub Showers

SOLID WOOD STORM SHEATING

The Exteriors Of These Beautiful Homes Ar
Snow White AsbestosClap Board.
: ;NEVER NEEDSPAINTING :

HERE'S THE DEAL

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
SALES PRICE- - - $6,500.00

DOWN PAYMENT - - - $950.00
Plus CustomaryClosing Charges

MONTHLY PAYMENTS - - Only $41.50
NOTE: This IncludesPrinciple, Interest,Tax;

Insurance

THAT'S THE REASON

YOU CANT AFFORD TO RENT!

FOrt DETAILS and APPOINTMENT
SEE or CALL

WORTH PEELER
RITZ THEATER BUILDING ,

PhoneDay5103
.

" PhoneNight 32i
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REAL ESTATE

80 House For Salt
1. 1 6Ti erne torts, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment bouses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lot In choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned to this ad. It win
M7 700 Mw v listings before
buying.,
X. nre-roo- m trail vim hardwood
floors, fireplace and Iante, food lo-

cation, and priced to sen.
3. noose ana Baa on E. 4th
3500, SUM down, eianeesmaD "pay-Ben-t.

4. hove completely tnrrlihed,
3 lots, garage, dost In, close to
school, 15.000. Small down payment,
balance like rent, owner will handle

ete; and win take rood car or smaQ
trailer house as trade-i- n. ,

5. A rsry met house with
bath.-- to be moTed off lot.
C. home with garage,large
earner lot, southeast part of town.
T Three bedroom roc home wifii
two bathe, garage attached, large
ernerJeLM x 130, ta West Cllfl ad--

- dlttom. V yow wast the besttea thle
tAa,

home completely
eeatt'pertA town, H.TH.

M. Fire room brick home, double
firage. 3 cast front lots, food weD
water, electrie pump, la best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced rery

. reasonable.
XL- - Dsplex, 1 rooms, ban en eaeb

Ma, Tenetlan bllsds, hardwood Soon,
reek wool teroUtlon, floor heaters,
double garage, comer lot near Vet-ras-a

hospital. fJMe. sub wm bay
anally.

Mt sae aasp Tost

W. R YATES
Ami SS41--W

TWr Jehswa

Worth The Money
noma and large one. room

. modern apartment, close In on pared
street, few days OT50.

close in on pared street,
large double garage, your best buy
for S6S00.
S Large rooms lust completed, extra
fancy. You will like It for tTOO.
B Rooms Just vacated,beautiful lawn
and trees, fenced m back yard. SS7S0.

and three room apartment,
close feu on Lancaster street, corner
MS0.

(Room Wasbagton Place, hardwood
floors,, corner, good buy for $B2S0.

and six good lota eut sec-
ond street. AH for Sttoo.

large work shop and two
"ood lots all for 12500
Room and bath close to West Ward
ehool 12650.
tourist courts, grocedy stores busi-

ness and resident lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Rea'l Estate
Paeae164 S00 Gregg'

COST PRICE
This fine Pule Hill home for
17950. and bath, garage
attached,pavedstreet It can
be your If you act fast.

PiAKeiRiALTyCo,

MM Gregg Street

Day Phone1N9 Night 4H-1-T

FOR SALE
A food three-roo-m .house sd
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217 ,
J. B. PICKLE

- Big Spring's

Bargain
listen, I believe yov. will
agree. Pretty, New, Large

FHA house, 3 large bed-
rooms, 75 ipot front lot,
pretty, lawns, shrubs, Vene-
tians, tile kitchen features,
teatone in soft pastel tints,
excellent floors, insulated,
weatherstripped,a good large
home for 18975 only $1975
down. Oh yes, the location
X15 Princeton.

SPECIAL

Three room furnished house
to southpart of town. Bargain
Jor quick sale, I Immediate
possession. McDouald, Robin-
son, McCIesky Realty.

PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
New FHA house, garage at-

tached, good location, floor
furnace, hardwood floors,
"Venetian blinds. For sale by
pwner. Phone2407-W- -.

BARGAINS
' with garageattached,
Martha St, $7750. only $2,-3-00

down. Also and
.garage close in on Johnson,
valuable lot, $5750. only
$200 down.

PkcRealty Qx
- 2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Nite 492--

tl Lots & Acreage

LOT SPECIALS
T4 x 200 level, in water belt,
facing south, $750, only $250
down. Also good inside lot.
you can move a house on,
$500. Choice lots In Washing-
ton, Park Hill, Edwards, Run-Eel- s.

Also 1-- 2 acre in airport
"for $550.

pMAKfgRlALTYCa

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 498--

1,

Advtrtlslng
REAL ESTATE

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
An irrigated farm for sale is
Martin County; three wells';
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
50-ac-re farm 2 miles from De-Leo- n,

good improvements,1--2

acre vineyard,200 pecantrees,
20-ac-re orchard. Good part In
loan. Price $4,500.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

For Sale

Or Trade
Tor property In or near Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Some Choice Farms
Good farm 3 miles west et Palrrlew.
SC7 acres, the Bernle Cllne place,
S83 per acre with an the crop on
the place.
US acres of good land tn Martin Co.
135 acres In culUTatlon, bouse
and a three room house, two good
wells, can be Irrigated. tSO with all
the lease and 4 of mineral.
US acres north and west of town
145.00 per acre.
120 acres near Knott, US 00 per acre
and 3 and 4 of crop. A good buy
320 acres of choice land with 114,000
home, plenty of water, 1190.00 per
acre. Ask me about It.
Choice 160 acres, four room boust,
plenty of water, $100 00 per acre.

J.W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754-- J

83 Business Property
SERVICE station and house,
13 miles south on Angelo Rlibway.
Bargain 11500. Apply it station.
SERVICE station for salt or win
trade for car or pickup. CaU ttso.

NOTICE

Little Mexico Cafe for sale.
'Across from-dep- in Stanton.
Doing good business, $400
cash.

NOTICE
l have one of Hit aicoet aaul
down towa drug store Wea-derf-ul

location. Caa be bought
very reasonable.

.W. M. Jones

HI ft. If Pkoae Hit

WILL sen grocery and market estg
good busmesa. 124 B. 3r Paeae
XT47--

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick business bulldiag
en eoraer Main aad 3rd
streets. A wonderful pieeo of
revenue property--, Cal 1M8

W. M. Jones
Ml Katt 15th It

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, buM-ing-,

stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u- p. Choice lo-

cation. It wiM pay yov
investigate.

W. M. Jones
Ml ft 15th rhee

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-
ness building, wonderful loca-

tion er E. 3rd St
W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone1M8

' SPECIAL
L Washateria Building, 10
new Maytags, doing nice busi-
ness.

2. Grocerystock and fixtures.
Both priced right

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

BARGAIN
Grocery store on Highway 80.
Owner must leave on account
of ' health. Will sell right
Living .Quarters go with lease.

Rube S. Martin
- PHONE 642"

First National Bank Bldg.

FORSALt

Property,0a last Highway now occupied by Kyle Gray Trans-

fer. Property consists of house, SO x 68 warehouse,

2 aaret knd. Immediatepossession.Call 6tt tr
1411.

,im- iH'ti"f..

REPVBUCM9
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WHERE CONTESTS WILL DETERMINE NEXT U. S. SENATE CONTROL Checkmarks indicate 31

states where voting Tuesday will determine makeup and party control of Senate In 81st Congress.
Thirty-tw-o Senators are to be elected; Louisiana votes for; two. Heavier check marks denote states
where political leaders expect some close contests as Democrats, with 45 Senatorsnow, seekto pick up
four seats 1n effort to gain a majority. States partly shaded denotethose now with one Democratic,
one Republican. Check marks In such states indicate the seat involved in the election whether
Republican (white half) or Democratic (shadded h alf). No senate seatis involved in Tuesday's election
in the other 17 states.Maine elected a Republican Senator in September. (AP Wirephoto).

No Republican

Elected Senator
AUSTIN, Oct 31 m If Tex--

ans elect a Republican senator
Tuesday, it will be the first time
that has happened in modern po-

litical history.
If they go Republican in the pres

idential race, it will be the second
time since Texas ed the
union after the Civil War.

There have been several Repub-
lican membersfrom Texas in the
National House of Representatives,

Three Midland

Wildcats Are

Making New Hole
All three of the wildcats in Mid

land county were making new hole
two in searchingfor the Ellenbur-ge- r

and the other drilling ahead
through the deep zone in an effort
to determine it thickness.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-- E Wil
son Bryant, Central Midland coun-
ty venture, 14 miles southeastof
the city of Midland, was deepening
from 13,713 feet in EUenburger dol
omite. It is scheduledto continue
until solid granite, is encountered.

Location is 660 eet from .north
and 1,980 feet from west lines of
section 36, block 39, T&P
survey.

In the west portion of the county,
Texas No. 1 Scharbauer,660 feet
from south and west lines of sec
tion 20, block 40, S, T&P sur
vey, was below 12,762 feet, pene-
trating an unidentified 'lime and
shale formation, thought by inter-
ested observersto be Simpson.

This deep prospector lies about
a mile south of the Midland air'
terminal.

lex narvey uu company was
boring aheadwith its No. 1 Floyd,
2,000 feet from north and 660 feet
from east lines of section 15, block
37, T&P survey, approxi-
mately 13 miles southeastof the
cit of Midland.

This East-Centr- al Midland coun
ty test was past 11,239 feet in De-
vonian lime and chert.

Joe Peare65 Arc
To Crrive Here

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Pearce were
to arrive this weekend for a visit
with her sister, Mrs, A, C. Hart,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Hart planned to return to
Cross Plains with them to be with
Mrs. Willis Brown, anothersister.
who is quite ill.

REAL ESTATE

83 Builnos Property

SPECIAL

Nice downtowi cafe, wonder-
ful business, can be bought
worth the money.

W. M. JONES
561 E. 15th Phono UM

84 Oil Lands l Loism

SPECIAL
OIL ft GAI LXAllft. IttyaHf.
and DRILLING ILOCXf,
Ear out f tew buyers far
all kinds U tl prIrios. 3
or oM

JoMik Edward

Real EstateIt
Oil Broker

Ml Fetnlfwa 111.
Day Pi, Mt Night Pk IN

V

Has Ever Been

From Texas
but no senatorsince reconstruction
days.The last Republican to serve
in the House from Texas was the
late Harry M. Wurzbach of San
Antonio, 1921-2- 9.

Republican Herbert Hoover car-

ried Texas over Al Smith in 1928
by e vote of 367.036 to 341,032. In
1932, 1936, and 1940 the Republi-
cans didn't even get close, with
Franklin D. Roosevelt carrying the
Democraticbanner.-

In 944, some inroadswere made
against the, Democrats. Roosevelt
still led by a whopping majority
of 821,605 to 191.425 for ThomasE.
Dewey and-- 135,439 for the Texas
.regular uninstructed presidential
electors.

This year, the Republicans have
high hopes of electing JackPorter
as U. S. Senatorover Lyndon B.
Johnson, the Democraticnominee.
They also publicly expresshope of
capturing the presidentialelectors,
but some leaders privately admit
Porter is their best bet.

Republicans haverun some fairly
close races for governor, consider
ing Texas' traditional democratic
status.

In 1924. George C. Butte of GOP
polled 294,970'votes against 422,558
for Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.Then
in 1932 Republican .Orvilie Bulllng-to- n

of Wichita Falls got 317,807
votes against 528,986 for Mrs. Fer
guson in the general election.

More Texans are qualified to
vote in this general election this
year than ever before In history.

ComptrollerGeorge Sb'eppardhas
estimated the voting potential at
2,250,333, basedon paid poll taxes
and probable exemptions. Esti-
mates of the actual vote from'
leadersof the variousparties range
from one million to a million and
a quarter.

Many Republicans believe they

Pythian Sisters
To Form Temple

A special meeting for wives of
Knights of Pythias Lodge members
has been scheduled for 7:30 p.
m. Wednesday at the K of P Tem-
ple, 1407 Lancaster, it was an-

nounced Saturday.
At that time charter member-

ships for a .Pythian Sisters' Tem
ple will be received.The lodge ear-
lier announced plans for organiz-
ing a PythianSisters'Temple here,
and candidatesfor membership
who wish, to be listed on the char-
ter are urged to attendthe Wednes-
day night session.

New Residential
Building Planned f

Tentative plans for an expanded
project of residential construction
here were madeby the Big Spring
Building Corporation yesterday.

Although details of the project
have not been announced, spokes
men for the organizationsaid the
construction would be on a tract
of land immediately north of Mar
tha street, which was purchased
recently by the corporation. The
project may involve at many as
40 houses.

ScoutAdult Leaders
ScheduleTwo Meets

Two meetingsof Boy Scout lead-
ers, involving both district and
council officials, will be held in
Big Spring Wednesday night.

One will be the regular district
Scouters conference, while council
commissioners In the Buffalo Trail
area will convene here at the same
time. The sessionswill be held at
the High school cafeteria.
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FREE REMOVAL OF

UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS
Big Spriag Besderisg&

By-Prodo-cts Co.
Big Spring,Texas

wrnod aad Operatedby Mania ffevoB
tad Jim Kiaaey

DAT PHONES: 153 as 12M
NIGHT PHONES: 1519ud 1637

have a better chanceto elect Por-

ter andwin Texas'presidentialelec-

tors if the vote is under one mil-

lion. They figure people voting
against a candidatewill turn out
in greater numbers than theparty-lin- e

Democrats, that many of the

$239.50

latter will not bother to vote as
suming Texas is in the bag for the
Democratic Party anyway.
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NEW FREEDOM

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. W-- One

particular aspect of the American
national election 'Tuesdaywill be
noted with especial,interest around
the world by colonial possessions
and satellite countries.

In a period when Russia seeks to
dominateborder governments with
the influence of her clenched Red
fist, the United States is permit-
ting a strategically-situate-d depen-
dency, Puerto Rico, to choose free
ly its own governor.

This right was given the island
by Congress last year. The Puerto
Ricans are exercisingit. They be
gantheir campaignsearly. They've
conducted them with excited ora-
tory and colorful party banners.

But they've been orderly. The
Puerto Ricans,boast they jammed
more people 60,000 into a poUti
cal convention than did any U. S.
mainlandparty.

It is the first time in the island's
more than four centuriesof history
that Puerto Rico, which now has
nearly 2,000,000 inhabitants, is se-
lecting its own chief administra
tor. It is just 50 years since the
island was ceded to the United
Statesafter the Spanish-America-n

war.
The gubernatorial election is a

step forward in colonial govern
ment in thetroubled,restlessCarib--
beanwhere Britain, Franceand the

'Nothprlnmla tiaVo rolnnlps. Tt mn.

K'r
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FOR COLONY

World Interest
By Puerto Rico

duct andresults win be watched.
This reporter on a recent trip to

Puerto Rico askedSen Juannews-
paper reporters, political leaders
and residents if in their opinion
the forthcoming election was one
truly free of governmentpressure
from theUnited States.The answer
was: Yes.

But the Unlted,Statesin theseun-

certain times internationallyhas a
very important military stake in
Puerto Rico.. On this island is lo-

cated the Tenth U. S. Naval Dis-

trict; headquartersof the Army's

Military Imposes
StuttgartCurfew

STUTTGAR, Germany, Oct. 30.
(A The U. S. military government
today Imposed a curfew and ban
ned open air meetings in Stutt-
gart. The action followed Thurs-

day's'riots in which a German
crowd clashed with American sol
diers for the first time since the
war.

Beginning tonight the residentsof
Stuttgart will be required to keep
off the' streets from p.m. to
a.m.

Thursday'sdisturbancegrew out
of demonstrationover high Uv- -
ing costs.
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have lot sofa group,that to see, Including

Tuxedo all quick elearance.

"Out Of The High Rent
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Aroused
Election

Antfffes Department,"ad Akr Porta
units.

Puerto Rico is the key fa
of defense bases leasedfrom

Great Britain Antigua, St. Lucian,
Jamaica, Trinidad, and British
Gulane.

Dr. Wood
After Mayo Surgery

Dr. G. H. Wood, who recently
submitted to an operationfor goi-

ter at the Mayo Clinic in Roches
ter, Minn., is reported to be mak-
ing good recovery.

He has beendismissedfrom the

'
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SOFAS REDUCED

ELROD
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hospital and win be able to
Rochester another two
weeks. Although the outlook that
the operation win restore him to
good health Is good, it may be
anothermonth beforeDr. Wood will
be able to return to his office ia
the Petroleumbuilding here.

West Funeral Held
Brownsville; Oct. 30. w

Funeral services for Rep. Milton
West, 60, of BrownsvDler who died
in a Washington hospital Thurs-

day, were held from the Methodist
Church here today. His was
sent to Texas in an Army plane,
accompaniedby Mrs. West and
Reps.Pickett and Wilson of Texas.
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BEDROOM
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Duncan

Phone1635

This fine blondebedroom groupwill be added to your "aMnf
list onesyou've seenit Oak veneer suite ooneiateof
bed,bedsidestand,chst,vanity, andbench. Chesthascatr
drawer guides an.d is dustproof. Vanity is drop centerwitii
centerAdrawerguides andhaslargebevelplate glassMkror.

CE GROUP
The three piece ensembleconsistsof bed, chest and double

dresser(shown at left),
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odd you will want

andfringed models, priced for
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Recovering
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The Big Spring airport
hasbeen getting additional inspec
Hon from fee . S. Navy and

"there were some that
the already increasedrate of Navy
traffic through here might be step
ped p. Last week Capt Corbin,
USN, piloting R5-- flew Comdr.
Friede, officer of VR- -
31. Norfolk. Va.. here for an in'
spectionof the field in generaland

facilities in
Some idea of the volume of" Navy
traffic at the port may be .had
from the total gasoline deliveries
for the year like 375,000
gallons. .

J. D. Church, district CAA air-
port engineer, flew last wee to

Ky. for the funeral of
his lather. He made the trip in his

' Swift 125.

Among the unusual ships putting
in at the Muny during the past
week was a pair of Army F-8-

odd but hot ships which
resemble two
into one. They turned backInto Big
Spring after an

rough to the
eastand which they could not hur-
dle at 32,000 feet The ships were
enroutefrom Biggs Field to
dale Field and were part of the
52nd fighter group stationed at
Mitchell Field. N. Y. and assigned
to the famous

Color pictures of the TexasElec
tric Service new plant
at Monahanswere taken last week
by F. H. Talbot, engineerfor TES,
flown over the site by Cecil Hamil-
ton, Hamilton Field operatorhere.
They later made a patrol of the
new TfS line from to
uraae:Earlier in the week Hamil
ton had flown D. M. on
hlghline patrol to the east, then
hopped from the terminal point over
to where D. M. McKin- -
aey visited briefly with his mother,
who has been in the hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ward, Sr.,
Akron, Colo., flying in their Cessna
170, landed hereFriday to visit with
their son, Lambert Ward, and fam-
ily. Alfred Ward, Jr.. Benny Gay
md Alfred Marlon Ward of Akron,
Sola, also flew in in a Cessna 195

be guestsof the Lambert Wards
fhe elder Mr. Ward is of

e National Flying Farmers of
andwith his sons operates

In three, states,
me of Vincent
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.SUIDUID GROUND SHADES GLEAM WITH
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A"IN THE NEW FALL
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Navy May Hike
Its Traffic Here
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Cessna170 and J. D. Church has
gone to Wichita, Kans. to fly it
back to Big Spring. Funk plans to
use the craft for rentalsvor make
It available for sale.

Bill Edwards, Big Spring Flying
Service, took Dr. M. JL Bennett
on a charter flight Saturdayto Aus-

tin where Dr. Bennett took in the
Texas-SM-U grid game.A week ago
he flew Dr. Bennett and othersto
Vernon to witness some important
polo matches.

Final preliminary plans for the
new Muny terminal building have
gone to the CAA for approval.When
this step is completed, working
plans will be drawn and submitted
to CAA for an okay. Once this is
forthcoming bids will be adver-
tised, contract let and construction
started.

Despite a sevenper cent increase
in operating expenses,Continental
Air Lines' net income for 1948
through October hasshown a 77 per
cent increaseover the sameperiod
for 1947. All categoriesof CAL's
transport services showed gains
this year with air freight setting
the pace with a 114 per cent hike.
CAL laid claim to 98.93 per cent of
all scheduled flights completed
through September,a fraction of a
per cent up from last year.

J. L. Fargason, Jr. has been
named terminalmanager here for
PioneerAirlines, succeedingM. R.
Lillard. He Is a native of Herm--
lelgh in Scurry county andhas been
with PAL since June 1947, having
servedas assistantmanagerat Al
buquerque,andMidland-Odess-a. He
attendedMcMurry college and was
in the armored division during the
war.

Noftd Composer
Buried In Austria
BAD ISCHL. Austria. Oct 30. (U
Franx Lehar, the composer,was

buried today In the heart of the
SalzkammergutregionTie loved so
well.

Thousandsof Austrians sacked
the narrow streets of this resort
town as the mile-lon- g funeral pro
cessionwound its way to the ceme-
tery. Lehar's body was placed be-
side the graves of his mother and
his wife.

Lehar, whose operettas, includ
ing The Merry Widow, were known
and sung throughout the world.
died feere Saturday. He vu M.
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RepublicansAre Confident
They'll Sweep Illinois Vote

By LOUIS J. DRAMP
AP STAFF

CHICAGO, Oct 30 Republi
cans are serenely confident they
will sweep Illinois by a comfort-
able 200.000 to 450.000 marrin n
Tuesday.

Democraticleaderssav thev trfn
trail in GOP-dominat- downstate.
But they hope Cook County (Chi-
cago) will give them enough votes
to carry the state by at least 100.- -
000.

Hotly-contest- fights for sena
tor and governor are big factors.
But the state outcome seems to
hinge a good deal on the size of
the total vote and whether Demo
crats can roll up a big edge in

their strong-- n-,- -. u .ZlWrf r,u,"W " "io a

total JK te . Utile, if any.

lion the same as in 1944. Demo
cratic hopes are pinned on a big
turnout "the bigger the better."

GOP chiefs look for a huge Dewey-W-

arren victory to put the state's
28 electoral votes in the Republi-
can presidential column for the
first time since 1928 and to help
carry their state ticket to triumph.

The Democratic choice for sen-

ator is Paul H. Douglas, econom-
ics professor atthe University of
Chicago. He says his election
chances are "a toss-up,-" and that
his race be decided by 50,000
to 75,000 votes. J

He hasAFL, CIO and otherlabor
union backing in his intensive cam
paign to unseatRepublican C. Way- -

land (Curly Brooks, llrooks voted
for the Taft-Hartl- Labor Law.

Brooks backerssay he will win
by at least 100,000 to 300,000. He
won in 1942 by 200,000 over a Dem-

ocrat who beat Douglas 2--1 in the
primary.

Remiblican Gov. Dwight H.'
Green seeks a third four-ye- ar term '

as governor, sso uunuw 8uuu' ,

ever nas neia me omce iui uu
AnncapiiHvf terms. '

Green has a strong opponent in

Democrat A. E. Stevenson, Chi-

cago lawyer and former United
Nations delegate.

Eaeh says he is a cinch to win.
Green won by 257,000 in 1940 and
hv 77 Mn n 1944.. Franklin D. Roose
velt carried the state both times,

The four nominees, lor senator
andgovernorput on the mostcolor--

Yearlings

Odessa
Coaches Earl Crawford and Roy

Baird take their BJg Spring Junior
high (school football Yearlings
Odessa Saturday afternoon for
return go with the Little Ponies.

In previous game,the Odessans
carved out victory.
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ful campaignshow.
Brooks called Douglas "Irrespon-

sible. . . a Socialistic-minde- d pro-essq- r,... a demagogue with a
lot of cock-eye- d ideas."

Douglas called Brooks "a tool of
the monoplists ... a yed-in-t-he

wool, reactionaryIsolationist dom
inated by the Chicago Tribune.,

ureen called Stevenson "a new
dealer, striped pants internation
alist" Who would rive HHnni
wasteand deficits and staeeerinff

taxes."
Stevensoncalled Green master

of "a political machinepackedwith
payrollers,spoilsmen andhoodlums
who crawl all over the statehouse."

Republicans held edgeoverChicago, traditional .
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seemslikely.
Henry A. Wallace'sProgressives

failed to get their stateand natioa
al tickets on the state ballot.

But they have four congresloa
al and 32 stateassemblyand m
ty office nomineeson the ballot ta
Cook County, one of their national
strongholds.

Wallace is urging write-i-n votes
for him in downstate's101 coun-

ties. In Cook County he asks his.
followers to vote only for the local
progressivecandidates.This Is de-

signed to make an .Indirect show
of strength, there. It may Inert
Democratic hopes.

Republicanswon more than lull
of the Cook County offices at stake
in 1946. They hope to do even bet-
ter this year, and elect a state's
attorney.
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Math is Studio presentsRichard Deats, son of Dr, and Mrs. C W. Deats,
400 Virginia Ave. Richard is a popular young senior in the local high
school and is band captain. He is active In church affairs aid his trig
hobby Is hunting. For the best In photographyvisit the Maihfs StwtHe,
103 E. 2nd. St In Big Spring.

JauntyJunior exaggeratesthe col

lar, enlargesthe cuffs, softens th
shoulders of this 1948 headliner.

Plots it to perfectionin durahledra-

maticForstmannDura. -

75.00

You will appreciatethis curving

yoke, deep set shoulders. You will-- (

'like the beltedwaistline . .--
. theeasy

. air of this smartly tailored coat In

VenetianSheenjCovert'

$69195
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ART PARTNERS Mrs. J. R. Chaneyand Mrs. Alton Underwood,
president of the Art Study Club, have been painting together for

j, 'severalyears. .It's only a hobbyand lpts of fun for them." They are
pictured in the Chaneyhome, 1910 Runnels.
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TEACHING ART was a hobby of Mrs. E. H. Happel for a
number of years. Shestill paints and is shown with one
of herWesternscenes. Mrs. Happelsaysthather life has
been varied. Besides.herart work, shehasbeen editor of
thePecosnewspaper.
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. Big Spring's observanceof AmericanArt Weekwill ibe
"hfghlightetLwith'a tea; to begiven November12 underspon-
sorshipof the ModernWoman'sForum, Spoudazio Foraand
the.1Junior Woman'sForum, Local arttststsomeof whom
are pictured on;this .page; wity.be given an opportunityto
.display their work at the tea, to be. held at the-Firs- t "Meth-jodi- st

church. '',--- . . ,"

Residents ofthis area had an opportunity during the
Howard County Fair to view the work of someof the local--

brush nd-palette hobbyists. At the fair, andin other exhib--.
its, people have beenmadeaware that a, large group,of -- art- "

ists are busy in Big Spring. With some'of these,painting is
onlya hobby,-- with others it-i- s a professionandone which has
brought them' recognition from art associationsand critics,
In yariousjparts'okthenation.,--

" , - ;"!

'This pagedoesnot present all local artists,but onlysa
representativegroup. . It probably would be surprising to
many local peopleif they knew just how many of their fei-,--
low townsmendo try theii hand with oils, water colors-and- .

othermedia and with, success.
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the of Mrs. Edith Lavelle,
at oeen

r outstandingart teacherin Big Spring for a number of yearl-an-.
Society her work ,'.
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THE OLD WEST is, a favorite studyfor; Mrs. Robert E.JLee,303 Park,who ishown
with two of her western scenes. Below the framedpicture is the study for her cur-
rentboot picture. Mrs,.Leehashadseveralpictures in traveling exhibits. ' .'
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HER OWN LIKENESS,is the study undertakenby
Cason. Her currentwork" is still in the pencil stage.Bjygk

t nice says that she haebeen interested in art worippggjij
since shecan remember. Her artistic attemptwasj
copyingMutt and Jeff. ,-
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UNUSUAL is the paintingjust completed by C. L. Lumpkins, wh

i ii rent work will becorae.,a.T)artofe.the Bethel Baptist Churchl&fiBii
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SLACKS
Smartly tailored In all wools.
Gabardines,cavalry twills or

hard wearing Cromptoir
Tweederoys

Sizes 4 to 12

$3.98 to $7.95

ill
To Go
For

$

KNIT SHIRTS

Long or Short Sleeves

Fine Combed Yarn

Wild Stripes or Solid

v Colors. Sizes 1 to 10

89c to $1.98

JACKETS

All Wool or Corduroy zipper

closing or belted, doubled

breastedstyles. Sizes 1 to 10.

$4.98 to $10.95

CLOSING OUT

ALL BOYS' SUITS
Above Size8, Regardlessof price

$10.00
USEOUft LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

The Kids Shop
Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

NOW

3995
TAX INC.

NEW YORK CITY More than
ten million wfomen throughout the
United States will gather at their
radios November 5th to Join in
prayenfor world peace.

Ted Malone, Roving Reporter, in
cooperation with the United Coun-
cil of Church Women, will devote
his broadcastthat day to a special
program on World Community
Day. Malone is heard , regularly
Monday through Friday at 11:30
a. m., EST, over 209 stations of
the ABC Network.

With Malone on the program will
be Mrs. Harper Sibley, noted
church woman, from Rochester,
New York, and president of the
United Council of Church Women.
Mrs. Sibley will lead the prayer

"Come right over. I've got some-
thing for the girls of Savannah,
and all America, and all the world,
and we're going to startit tonight,"
that was the statementmade by
Juliette Low in a famous tele-

phone to Miss Nina
Pape. That statement started one
of the largest of its
kind for girls in the world Girl
Scouts. From a handful of girls who
formed the first troop in the United
States, the American
has grown to almosta million and
a half girls who will observe Girl
Scout Week beginning today. The

will continue through

the week and will be a part of
the local scouting activity.

As the local observancegets un-

derway. Big Spring scout leaders
report that four new troops have
been organized here. Activities for

the week include "church day,"
Which will be observed today when
scouts in uniform attendthe church
of their choise; and a play day
scheduled for Friday from 1 to 4

p. m. at the high school. Officials

have announced that girls may d

the play day If their school
work is made up in advance.One
night during the week, scout fa-

thers will meet at the hut to com-

plete work on the interior. Leaders
have announced that they expect

the inside of the hut to be com
pletedwithin a few daysand ready
fnr meptines. Lawrence Robinson
will direct the work. Arah Phillips

i t r 1 - '
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No more with of cover, one blanket keeps

you warm all night, of outside
t

. . . the bedsidecontrol unit may be setat the desired

beforeyou retire, the rest is done while you sleep.

We will be glad to show you this blanket and the many
Solve your gift with the GE electric blan-

ket ... . buy it on our easyterms and until

Hilburn Appliance Co.

304

AUTHORIZED ,
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PrayerForWorld PeaceTo BeMade
By Ten Million Women On Friday

in which, millions of
singly and in groups ft

their radios will read with her.
The United Council of

Women will ask all who are able
to listen to the and Join
the prayer.

The ten million of the
UCCW are the
United States. Home offices for
the Council are in New York City,
with in forty states and
more than thirteen local

only seven years ago, the
Council is built on the
that "ten million women

can change the world."
The UCCW has sent of

National Girl Scout Week Begins

In Big Spring With "Church Day"

cnoversation

organizations

organization

observance

WARMTHn
WITHOUT WEIGHT!

LiieLiiiiV
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Price

GENERAL ELECTRIC BLANKET

tussling mountains lightweight

comfortably regardless temperature

changes 'handy tem-

perature automatically,

amazing explain

features. Christmas problems

lay-awa-y Christmas.

GREGG

GENERAL ELECTRIC

DEALER

Present

PHONE 448

churchwomen
gathered

Church
program

members
scatteredthroughout

branches
hundred

interdenominational councils. Or-
ganized

principle
working

together
thousands

Anna will charge it hat also announMri that
of the play day. following completed work

Other important scout news in-

cludes the appointment of Mrs.
Lawson Lloyd and Mrs. Paul Dar-ro-w

as local delegatesto the tri-sta- te

leadersconvention to be held
in Fort Worth, November 17 and
18.

Knott News Notes Include Visits

Visitors During Week
KNOTT, Oct. 30. (Spl) Elmo

Birkhead, E. P. Birkhead and two
friends of Midland visited in the
Don Rasbertyhome Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman
family spent the week $nd with
their daughter,Mrs. Doris Chettum
in Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pettus and
Linda of Big Spring, A. Petty and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson of Knott at-
tended the Dawson County singing
convention at Woody recently.

Billy Murphy of Big Spring
spent Saturday evening and San--
day with Cecil Rasberry and at-
tended church in Knott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker and
Jerrie Lynn were Sunday dinner
guests of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Walker.

Recent guests In the S. C. Gist
jhome were her sister, Mrs. Willie

vaus ui xjauas ana also aits, uoi-ih-ar

of McAdoo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Autry Mr. and
Mrs. Son Ditto spentthe week end
in Waco as guests of C. G. Ditto's
mother. While there, they attended
the bridal shower in honor of Mrs.
Billy Mac Crawford, the former
Sis Ditto.

Mrs. Don Rasberry,Cecil, Doro-
thy andWilda attendedthe singing
convention at CenterToint Sunday.

Sharon Lynn Yates of Big Spring
is spending the week end with her

Mrs. Ora

The Mr
IJrs.

Eppler ElectedHead

CoahomaBand Boosters
Rev. Paul

president of the new organization
I
when Coahoma bandboosters gath--
cicu iu mini a new association
which as its purpose
building of a better band. Other

elected were: Mitch-
ell Hoover, vice president; R. D.
Cramer, second vice president;
Mrs. Bennett Hoover, secretary;

J. W. Woods, treasurer. By-'a- w

were adopted. sr Echols
was named chairman of the ways
and meanscommittee. Other com-
mittee headsappointed were: Mrs.

Read, Mrs. Grady
A cuff, sponsorship; Mrs.
i. Devany, pv'licity.

Following a discussion of the or-
ganization's purpose by the band
director, Mr. Myers, the group
voted to meet every third Monday
at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. C. A.
Armstrong, Mrs. H. L. Stamp.
Mrs. Leroy Echols and Mrs. Sam
Hicks served cs hostesses for the
social hour.

Those attending were: Mrs. W.

A delicious and quickly made
casseroledish may be concocted

from rice, hamburger and
tomatoes.Seasonwith salt,

freshly onion Juice
anda of Worcestershiresauce

food and clothing parcelsoverseas
and year they are sponsoring
a "Pack-A-Towe-l" campaign la
which cloth, soap, tooth-
brush, and other items teen
agers will be sent to Displaced
Personsin Europe.

The bundles will be collected at
churches on the day of Ted Ma- -
lone's broadcast - November 5.
World Community Day.

Big Spring church women
at the First Presbyterian

Church at 3 p. m. Friday for their
observanceof World Community
Day. The above article was taken
from Protestant Voice at the
requestof locaf church women.

and Smith have been
Ifhe their

and

San

and

this

will

in the Girl Scout training school
held this week: Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Mrs. S. A. Putman, Mrs. Leslie
Connally, Mrs. Dora Mendoza, Mrs.
Harold Freedman, Mrs. B. F.
Mave, Mrs. Leon Kinney and Mrs.
W. T. Williamson.

And The Past

great-grandmoth-

from Pleasant Valley. The Rev.
.Teeter and daughter have moved
here from Pleasant The
Rev. Teeter is the new pastor at
the First Baptist

Sunday guests in the home
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross were
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Johnson and
daughters, Carroll and Sharon of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Little.

Week end of. the S. C.
Gist's were Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Castle and son, Delano of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Trim Rnmlnp Mr
nnil 7lfr PaaII ATlrasf mA Tm '

Mr. and Mrs. --Son Ditto and Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Romine were
Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Kemper.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dement were
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McNew and
children of Fairview and Robert
Speaker and Joe Tynes Big

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyAirhart and
Arthur and Mr. end Allen
Parker of Harlingen were recent
guests of Grandmother and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Airhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Romine
are herevisiting their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Romine and Mr.
and J. J. Kemper.

Huron Gist and daughter. Doro
thy, of Colorado City visited in the
home of bis uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. S. jC. Gist Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker vis--
Rev. and Mrs. Monroe Teet-- ited recently with her narentx.

er and daughterhave moved here and J. T. Gross and family.

Rev. Paul Is

Of Club
Eppler was elected

will have the

officers Mrs.

and

Charles social;
and C.

Jimmy

cooked
canned

ground pepper,
dash

socks,
fer

gather

the

Valley.

church.
of

guests

of
Spring.

Mrs.

Airhart

Mrs.

G. Smart, Mrs. C. C. Williams,
Mrs. Melvin Tindol, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. C. D. Read, Mrs. Le-r-- y

Echols, Mrs. S"tn Mrs.
H. L. Stamps,Mrs. F. P. Woodson,
N. B. Hoover, Me. Tindol, O. D.
Carter, Mrs. O. D. Carter, F. P.
Woodson, Mrs. H. L. Lanfleld.
Mrs. V. E. Duncan, Mrs. C. A.
Armstrong, Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Walter Barbee,Mrs. W. H.' Wise,
W. H. Wise, Mrs. F. W. Burkhold-e- r,

M. H. Hoover, Leroy Echols,
Jimmie Brookst Mrs. Jimmle
Brooks, M. R. Turner, Paul Ep-

pler, J. W. Woods, Mrs. Bennett
Hoover, Mr. Myers.

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Servlet
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Info a New

Innerspring

Crtath Mattrtss
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd - Phone MB

Announcement
We are proud to announce that through per-

sistent effort, and the generous of local

tax agencies, wecannow report tour home loan cus-

tomers that their 1948 taxes have been paid in full

for the currentyear.

"The resulting .three per cent discount will b

passedon to the many customerswe are now serving.

CARL STROM
Correspondentfor PrudentialIns.,Co.

of America& Lincoln Nat'l life Ins.,Co.
FHA & Conventional HomeLous

GeneralInsurance
Office Lobby DouglassHotel

PHONE123

mwUfa 215

mWmmmnm. main

WaGffBS
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dresses;
SPECIALLY PRICED

Beautiful selection of dresses in dressy or tail-

ored styles. Smart one and two-pie-ce dresses of
rayon crepe, taffeta, faille, spun, gabardine,
Luana or rayon menswear fabrics. Solid colors
and novelities in junior and misses sizes. (All
perfect quality).

BLOUSE and SKIRT Set
$4.98 VALUE

Smart long sleeved turtleneck blouses
of wool and cotton jersey. White, maize
or blue, in small, medium or large sizes.
Flattering dirndl-typ- e skirt with a wide
elasticized wajstband. Wool and cotton
Jersey In black, navy, brown, grey or
green. Small, medium or large sizes.

SLIPS
$1.99 AND $2.59 HIREGULARS

Beautifully tailored slips of rayon crepe, rayon pebble crepe or

rayon jersey Tearose, white and black, in sizes 32 to 44.

BED JACKETS
ORIGINALLY $2.99

$900
Warm .and comfy rayon quilted or brushed
rayon bed jackets. Pretty colors, In small,
medium or large sizes.

two-pie-ce

pajamas

$1.59

For

and small,

SheerNylons
ORIGINALLY $1.35

quality nylons In the newest fall

colors . . . run stop tops. Sizes 8ft to 10ft.

TUCKSTITCH

GownsandPajamas
ORIGINALLY $2.99

$00 a.
Warm and comfy long sleeved gowns or

long sleeved of tuckstitched
cotton. Pink or blue, in small, medium or large
sizes.

1500
Each

2

2

59c

Pretty tailored rayon Jersey panties... brief
styles. White colors, In or
large sizes.

Sheer, perfect

- $L99

Lace rayon jersey petticoatsIn white
and colors. Small, medium or large sizes.

Adorable trimmedcotton dresses. . . pretty prints or

solid colors. Sizes1 to 6.

ssroo

Head Scarfs
$1.00VALUE

For

TO

to 8 2

2 TO 6:h .

25cTO 29c, 5

AND . ...... . ,

$100

PANTES
ORIGINALLY

$100
medium

$100
LOVELY

PETTICOATS

HIREGULARS

$100
trimmed

SALE OF CHILDREN'S WEAR

DRESSES
SEG.$L59TO$L99

SWEATERS REGULARLY $lii9 $1.99...,...., Ecicll

TEE-SHIR-
TS irregulars,sizesz For

COTTON PANTIES eg.29c,sizesito6.... For

PAJAMAS $1.99IRREGULARS, SEES Each

SOCKS REGULARLY SIZES 4-1- 0.. For

BONNETS REGULARLY $1.99 $2.99 EflCSl

$1

$100

1
4 0

?
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COSDEN CHATTER
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Visitors Compliment

Office. During Week
By Personnel Department

We were complimented with a
number of visilors this week,
among tnem wen?: Mr. Brantley,
president and world citizen, with

the Drilling and I Exploration Com-

pany with operations and offices
In seven foreign .rountrles; a Mr.
Powell, vice-preshle-nt of the Dril-
ling and Exploration Company in
chargeofoperatitjns in Texas and
New Mexico; Buck Kent, Wickett
Refining Company, Wickett, Texas;
C. O'C. Sloane, Emerson Engi-

neering Company, New York; R.
F. Boehm, Mathisiin Chemical Cor-

poration of Houstop; Mr. Snowden
and Mr. Wilson of Dallas; C. T.
McLaughlin of Mi Hand and Sny-

der; M. D. Temr !e of Lubbock;.
R. DeChicchis of Ilidland; Reuben
Williams of Dallas; Ralph Harring-
ton, Metropolitan life Insurance
Company of Dallas Hugh Dryer,
Cosden Jobber of Lubbock; Tom
J. Finley of the Iflarathon Lubri-

cant Company of lfort Worth': Mr.
Clanone; Supply
Company, Fort Wferth; Mr. Gal-su- if

of the Cummtngs Diesel En-

gineering Company; Fort Worth;
CharlesTowery, DUPont Company
of Houston; Harold Bottomley, Re-

finery EngineeringCompany of Tul-

sa; and Mr. D. A. Watkins. a
( rvcrtn pmnlovee. now
chief accountant Jbr Kerr-McG-

Industries at OkUthoma City.
M. M. Matter andt H. C. Stipp at--

Livestock Sales

CATTLE A iJCTION
EVERY TlteSDAY

WestTfexas
LivestockAuction

wOWNEIRS:
L.'Z. Beck end U L. Wesson

Box 908 IPhone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

Livestock Sale
Pvarv Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS

AUCTION OcImPANY

A. L. Cooper anil Jo" "
Owners

Op Air 1:15 to IbSt k. M.

Etch Wedafeaiay
8aleeBeslM.12Neea

r

iHHslLvBHVIlsHPr
Jack M.
Hayae

IOCS Wood
Pk, 1477--

LfpppapHpMipppA;

dtoft&aM
SCUfS:

It's nosecrettlui t more
andmore physiciansare
directing patienceto this
"Reliable." Pharmacy.
They know that Ve can
always becountetIonfor
careful compounding.

SETTLESDRUG
Willard Sullivan, owner
Settles Hotel Ph. 222

Think Mow

About "The

.
Coming

HOLIDAYS

tended the regular monthly meet-

ing of the Sharon-Ridg-e Oil Pro-

ducers associationat Snyder Fri-

day night
C. W. Smith spent Wednesday

and Thursday in Abilene and sur-

rounding territories on company

business. .

R. L. Tollett addressedthe For-sa-n

Service ClubThursdayevening
in the new Forsan high school
building. His subject related to
his experiencesin the F.B.I.

Beth Kay has been out of the
office e past week on vacation.

The entire sales staff alternated
hours in attending to the company
displaybooth at theHoward County
Fair Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Cosden paid $1.03 per pound for
the grand champion which
was raised by Donald Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Alexander
and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Griffin,
Jr. are spending the weekend in
Fort Worth to attend the T.C.U.-Bayl- or

football game.
Jim Reidy was off duty the firsU

part of the week due to illness.
A. C. Wilkerson is expected to

return to work tomorrow after an
absenceof five weeks-- due to ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins are

T attending the Texas Tech home
coming and football game with

LRice in Lubbock this weekend.
Capt. James H. Smith, brother

of Mrs. Chas. E. Hutchison, is re-

turning to the United States after
three years in Japan and the Phil-lipine- s.

Capt. Smith Will arrive in
Sari Franciscoon the GeneralAult-ma- n

November 8th and will spend
a 60-da-y leave in Big Spring. He
is , being transferred from Itami
Air Base, near Osaki, Japan, to
Elgin Field. Florida.

Nell Rhea McCrary Is spending
the weekend in Laredovisiting with
relatives.

James Tidwell who is attending
Texas A. & M. is spending this
weekend in Big Spring with his
wife. I

Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll entered thej
hospitalMonday night after an au-

tomobile accident.
Mrs. "Speedy" Nugent entered

the hospital Monday with a re-

spiratory infection.

Play Cpst
Announced

Cast membersof the Big Spring
High School Junior play scheduled
for November 23 at 7:30 p. m.
have been announced.

Characters for the three a e t
comedy, which is open to the pub-
lic, are as follows: Mrs. Wade,
Doris Stevens: Ann Wade, Luan
Creighton: Connie Wade, Marietta
Staples: Tootsie Jones, Jean
Crumpton: Dave Harkness, Amos
Jones; Jeff Travis, Lowie Rice:
Miss Emma, Rita Wright; and Mus-

cles Malone, Menvil Click.

Trinity Baptist
Class Has Study

Mrs. J. H. Lemons conducted the
Bible study on the ninth chapter
of Genesis at the meeting of the
20-3- 0 Sunday school class of the
Trinity Baptist church in the
home of Mrs. Dick Todd, 406 N.
9th, Thursdayevening.

Mrs. Todd led the group singing
of "I Gave My Life for Thee."
Group prayers were offered by
those attending,.followed by an
open discussion of the lesson.

Announcement was made mat
Mrs. L. B. Thomas will entertain
the tiext meeting, Nov. 4 at 7:30

p. m.
Refreshmentswere servea to

Mrs. A. L. Carlile. a visitor. Mrs.
Ruby Petty. Mrs. B. L. Eggleston.
ATrc t. tt Thnmas. Mrs. Ray Shaf
fer. Mrs. Jack Shaffer, Mrs. Lem
ons and the hostess,Mrs. xoaa.

Mrs. C. C. Gobbel and family of

Santa Barbara. Calif.: Mrs. J. S.

Caughey of Fort Worth; and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Johnson of West

Frankfort. 111., are visiting the R.
E. Porters and Mrs. Emma

BSSssssssssVrsksssssssssssswsiT'vlksss sssssss
BlSSSSSSSSSSKSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSisBs JBSSSSSIa

BisssssssssSHMfliSssVBw-HH- Ir sWIssssssssS
ssssHHissssssssssrV iSPB

It Is not too early to plan your beauty program for the Holi-

days. Start with ont of our Sejectrol Permanentwaves. This

plus, the right style for your personality will assure you of

beautiful hair.

ComeIn For A FreeConsultationOn Our
FamousDermetics Cosmetics

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettlecHotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone42

Ua--i
--
- ' :

Girl Scouts Have

Halloween Party
Girl Scouts of Troop fl enter-

tained Troop 21 members with a
Halloween party given In the home
of Mrs. Bill Eariey. Entertainment
included a spook room, gamesand
contests .

Guestswere: JudyHawkins, Shir-
ley Anne Fussell.Temnle Jo Pros--
sitt. Sybil Fulmer, Sue Ann Eve
rett, Jo Anne Greene. Beverley
Jean Hargiss, Peggy Griffin, Iris
Jones,Carolyn Miller, Agatha Ca-

de. Clara Freeman.Barbara Row
land, FrancesBailey, Ann Rich--
bourg. Lou Ann King. Hostesses
were JaneRobinson, Marilyn Jack-
son. Edith Stromes.Shirley Banks.
Janice Rankin, Kay King, Mary
Lou Staggs,Betty Jo Eariey, Bll-li- e

KathleenCarr, Maxine Rosson,
Margaret Martin, Mary Betn strata
ton. Leaders present were Mrs.
W. D. Rowland, Mrs. B. F. Mabe
and Mrs. Eariey.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AUXILIARY

will observe a
Missions. Mrs. O. A.

Barnett will be the leader at a teuton
to be beld at the church at 3:1 p. m.
A buitnesi meeting will follow. Members
are asked to brlnj turns.
Mrs. L. B. Edwards will bead the
transnortatlon committee.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE will... -- . . i h wow n.n" ... ...... - ...inccb . o v
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF ST. MARY'S

EPISCOPAL CHUKtn wm raeei iu mc
LI I3U UU1UC -

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
will meet at ine cnurcn at - p. m. .ui
a study. "China So Large, So Old.

ii. w T lnwi4 Thnmiwftn a. l.arler.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Church of

r..4.t win mt at th thtireh at 3 D. m.
FIRST BAPTIST WMS win meet at the

church at noon lor a coyereo oun
luncheon, which wlU be followed by the
first leon of a new study course.
"A Topical Study Of The Bible," led
h, thm n,itA.. rir P. rj. O'Brien.

FIRST BAPTIST JUNIOR O. A. wlU meet
at the cnurcn at J p. m. isr wm

VFW AUXILIARY wlU meet at 1:30 p. m.
m me vrw nan.

TUESDAY
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AUXILIARY

will meet wiin aui. a. . ..
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS CIRCLES WlU

meet at 2 j p. xn. m i" ui.u
places: North Circle with Mrs. O. T.
Palmer; South circle with Mrs. Brandon

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wffl mset
at the cnurcn at J p. m. ior

of ths study, "On Our Door--

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE WlU meet
at 7 30 p. m ai me iuur

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS WlU meet at
J p. m at the church.

HIGH SCHOOL will meet at the
school at 3 p. m. for an extcuttTe
meetlnn and at 3:30 p. m. the
Aisle Carleton. pastor First Methodist

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM

EN a CLUB Will naTB a diuujc uicewui. n.tn n m In (h Kttll HotSL
NEEDLE AND THREAD TCLUB will meet

with Mrs. Dorotny Heynoias p. jd.
PALETTE CLUB will meet at 7:30 p. m... mw V T nla 11111

in ine nome ox ir. ",.ast iiui.
LEISURE BRIDOE CLUB will mtltta

the home or Mrs. . . ihoi.Et lh at 7 30p. m.
E.VST FOURTH BAPTIST Circle 3 wUl

meet at a. m with Mrs. Oarland
Sanders, 1701 Johno.

WEDNESDAY.... wnvTiTrwil rT.TTO vrlll nl in Ine
home of Mrs. Tommy Hutta. lit MStnt- -

ton, wlin Mrs. ioomu jo" niu
LADrES SOCIETY OF BLFJiE wlU mist

at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
LADIES' HOME LEAGUE MEETINO of

the Salvation Army wui orn m t
n- -l ... Nt.il.1 .. 4 n m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
-- w .U .t m en

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Joe Miicneu, iv w. . ;

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU meet at
the church at :30 p. m.

riRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
convenes at the church at 7:30 p. m.

COUNCIL wUl meet at the hlfh
school at 3 30 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Metho-

dist church will meet at the church at

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES ATJXTLIART
will meet In the home of Mrs. R. T.

Plner, 000 Matthews, at 3:15 p. m.
THURSDAY

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the
First Baptist church at p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will
meet at the Lesion baU at t p. m.

GAMMA DELPHIAN club will meet at
the Episcopal Parish house at :4S a. m

GIA croup wlU meet at the WOW hall

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist cnurcn at noon jor
covered dish luncheon.

THE WOMEN OF THE FIRST PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH will meet with Mrs.
T. S. Currle. 501 Hillside Drive at 3:1!
p m.. with Mrs. Ludan Jones as leader
of the Week of Prayer and Self Denial

MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOOF hall
at 7 30 d. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. W. M. Osge. 1200 Nolan
at 330 p. m

KOUPLE'S DANCE KLUB meets at the
VFW hall at :30 p. m. with Mr. and
Mrs. Garrett Patton and Mr. and Mrs.
Rov TldweU as hosts.

SOUTH WARD will meet at the
school at 3'30 p. m. There wlU be an
executive committee meeting at 3 p. ra.

FRIDAY
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AUXILIARY

will meet at the church at 3:30 p. m.
with Mrs. C. M. HarweU as program

WORLD' COMMUNITY DAY will be ob-

served at the Presbyterian Church at
3 p. m. This observanceIs sponsored
by the Council of Church Women.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at J:30
p. m. at the WOW Hall.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meer
with Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 1201 Runnels.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS wUl meet
st the First Methodist Church at noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet In
the home of Mrs. Marie Haynet, 101

Lincoln, at 3 p m.
SATURDAY

SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist
church . win meet at the church at

1905 HYPERION CLUB WlU meet with
Mrs. J. D. Biles at 3 p. m.

EXPRESS THANKS
Appreciation is expressedby the

membersand president,Mrs. Earl
Hollis, of the North Ward Parent-Teach- er

association to the public
for their cooperation in making
their annual carnival a successful
event. Approximately $225 was
cleared as profit at the project.

WILL NOT MEET
Announcement is made that the

Ladies Golf Association will not
meet Friday as scheduled and will
probably be disbandeduntil com-
pletion of the Club house.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bids.'
Phone393

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Tommy Hutto and daugh-

ter, Tommy Lou, have returned
from Janes.La Iwhere they were
guestsin the' homeof Mrs. Hutto's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. vv u saw-
yer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw will
leave Monday morning, for Weath--

1iuerr $o(
Make frottlngs,
tovces foods

this

double

erford where they wQI make their
home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Stark
spending the week end in Lubbock
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Ficklin. While there they will at-

tend Homecoming and the football
game betweenTexas Tech and
Rice.

Marie Vick of Temple Mrs.
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L. Stlllman of San
spending the week end.with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. Vick.

Dr. E. 0.. Ellington and
Croft flew Austin Saturday
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University-SM- U
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where they the
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YOUR FOOD BILLS AND

FOR THE SET WITH SAVINGS!

Here's an 11-pie- ce set famous
aluminum ware actually designed
for the money-win- g cook-

ing everyone Is for. & It's
WEST BEND Flavo-Se-al waterless
cookware die triplrthick alumi-
num that lasts for years'andyears.
You don'tneeda lot pieces.

set serves your everyday
cooking needs..'Aod to your
food bills, all yom haveto do
with the set. It saves money three
important ways. Whatapleasureto

This gleaming aluminum
cooks a dream. It gives you-th-e
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real flavor of every recipe. Cleans la ft
jiffy. Saves of vitamins and minerals

to die whole family, too. your won-
derful cooking results a set TODAY1

INCLUDED IN SET
WITHOUT ffXNM OMftef
RECIPE
POOKLET
Complete 24-pa- ge

booklet
.with delicious
recipes and
full instruc
tion for
waterlesscooking.

Want-Ad-s

CLEANER

Hindy box of
10 WB steel
wool pads.
Cleaos your
aluminum
In .iffy

FURNITURE
New Serr-in-g

for 30 yean.
SEE US FIRST
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Margaret.HoIIey Of Coahoma,And

Robert E.' Hickson To Many Soon

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. HoIIey of
Coahoma; announcethe engage-ne-st

of their daughter, Margaret
Hotley, to Robert E. Hickson, 'son

ef Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hickson1

of Big Spring.
Wedding vows" will be read at

7 p. m. November25, at the Church
of God in Big Spring. Mary Ruth
Holley, will attend, her sister as
maid of "honor and EddieHickson.
brother of the groom, will serve
as.bestman.

Miss fiolley graduatedfrom Coa-

homa High School In 1948 and her
fiance graduatedfrom Big Soring
High School In 1945. He is attend-
ing the University of Texas.
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CHOOSE YOUR

ELECTRIC GIFTS
WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE FROM

STAND AKD BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE

Heating Pads

m
Coffee Makers

Waffle Irons

Popcorn Poppers

Electric Cfocks

MARGARET

Agency

Electric Blankets

Electric Roasters

Electric Toasters
Electric Razors

1 j j

WP

Stanley Hardware
203Runnels
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DECISIONS are not made

by the.FLIP of aCOIN...

Wedding
PlansMade

Mr. and Mrs.. F. P. Woodron of
Coahoma, are announcing the en-

gagementand approachingmarri-
age of their daughter, Margio
Raye, to Robert C. Hill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill of Big
Spring.

Wedding vows will be exchanged
tra Friday, November19 at 2 p. m.
in an informal ceremony at the
First Baptist Church in Coahoma.
Rev. Mark Reaves will officiate

New Families

Make Appearance
Seven new families made their

appearance in Big Spring during
the past week.

Me. and Mrs. E. A. Thompson
of Hico, moved in at 711 Washing
ton.
.From Commerce,Mr. and Mrs.

0. D. Adair now resideat 109 East
18. Both are seventhgrade teach-
ers at Central Ward School. Mr.
Adair Is also the elementaryschool
football coach. They have one
daughter, Sondra Kay, 6.

Mr. andMrs. H. C. Mobley. 529

Hillside Drive, come to Big Spring
from Fayetteville,Ark. Mr. Mobley
is with the production department
of the Continental Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Anderson.
704 Eleventh Place, are from
Morton. 'Mr. Anderson is with the
Cosden Company. They have two
sons, David, seven months, and
Travis, 9.

Coming from Lamesa, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry H. Land moved to
206 West 10th. Mr. Land is operat-
ing the Big Spring Neon Shop.

Mr. andMrs. E. B. Herring come
to Big Spring from Dallas. They

have a son, E. M., who is territory
salesman for the Decker Meat
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Smith, 101

niio an from Ozona. Mr. Smith

is with the Rown Drilling Com
pany as a driller.

Friends Entertained
At Halloween Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark enter-

tained friends in their homewith a
Halloween and tacky party. Prizes
for being tacky were awarded to
Mrs. T. E. Clark and B. R. Howze.
Prizes included a cotton pie which
ho winner had to cut. Party

roomsweredecoratedIn Halloween
colors. Candy cats and wucnes
were favors. Games of forty-tw- o

were played.
were servedto ine

fallowing: Rev. and Mrs. B. R.
Howze, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. West, Horace
Wavne Clark. Mrs. Dorothy Blake- -

ney, Mrs. Jean Reddell, Mrs. T. E.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchilds,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hazenof Coa-

homa and thehostess.

uaii 1
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Refreshments

It would be folly to let important.stepsin your life be

determinedby chance! Each one of thosestepsmer-

its careful considerationandcall for yearsof planning

before fulfillment can be successful. What chance

can'tget you regular savingwill. Open your check-

ing accountwith the First National Bank tomorrow.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

V

f.
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EARLENE BOND

Earlene Bond,

Ray JonesWill

Be Married Soon
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bond of

Coahoma are announcing the en-

gagementand approachingmarri-
age ofl their daughter, Earlene, to
Ray Jones, son of Sam Jones of
Rangley, Colo.

The couple will be married De-

cember6, at Carlsbad,New Mexi-
co;

Miss Bond is a student of Coa-

homa High School and Mr. Jones
graduated from Artesia N. M.
High School in 1944. He served
two years in the Navy and is now
employed by the Hudson Engineer-
ing Corp.
, They will make their home in
Eunice, N. M. or Apolueia, La.,
following a wedding trip.

When you bring fresh vegetables
such as spinach,beans andgreen
peasinto the kitchen from the mar-
ket be sure to store them in the
refrigerator at once. Tests show
that their vitamin values deterio-
rate when they are kept at room
temperature.

READY-TO-WEA-R

0B

NEWSHIPMENT

GABARDINE

$10.00
Special for Dollar Day. All
new wanted styles. 10-1- 8.

NEW FALL

SUITS

$15.00 .

JustA Few. Hurry !

FULL, RACK

Sizes 9 fo 20. Rayon
plaids, .solids. Come early.

R. .Tollett Of Big Spring, Is

GuestSpeakerForFdrsanClub '

FORSAN, Oct. 30. (SpD B.L.
Tollett of Big Spring was guest
speaker at the Thursday evening
meeting of the local Service club
in the high school.

Tollett reviewed his various ex-

periences as an FBI agent and
""jsed thf dvantagesof a

citizen. Lewis Huevel in-

troduced the speaker.
Dinner was servedby the mem-

bers of the senior class and spon-
sored by Glenn Whittenburg,

During the businesssession, By.
ron Lilly was acceptedas a new
meniber.

Guests attending were Jack Y.
Smith, James Underwood and R.
L. Tollett. Members present were
J. R. Asbury, J. B. Anderson, R.
A. Chambers.E. M. Bailey. E. N.
Baker, D W. Bardwell.'O. S.
Clar. Bill Conger, M. M. Fair-chil-

B. A. Farmer, W. B. Dunn,
E. A. Grisson, O. F. Griffith, Wal-
ter Gressett,J. W. Griffith, R. H.
Godwin, Ted Henry and Joe B.
Hoard, Jr.

Grady, Hale, Lewis Huevel, Bob
Honeycutt, M. M. Hines, Joe Holla-da-

G. D. Kennedy, W. C. King,
J. D. Leonard. G. L. Monroney
Wayne Nance, Hood Parker, O. W.
Scudday, C. V. Wash. Glenn Whit-tenbur- g

and Jack Wise.

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor led the Bible
study at the meeting of the Wom-
en's Missionary Society in the
First Baptist church Wednesday
afternoon, with Mrs. JesseOverton
presiding duringthe businessses-
sion.

- "r were Mrs. R L
Butler, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,Mrs.
J. E. Chanslor, Mrs. G. B. Hale.
Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs. J. B.
Hicks and Mrs Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling have
returnedhome from a vacationtrip
which took them to Easton,Penn.,
where they visited their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Cather. to New York City,
Washington, D. C to Marianna,
Fla., where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Knepp and to
New Orleans and San Antonio.

Mrs. Vera Harris was called to

SAVE EVERYDAY -E- SPECIALLY

IN OUR

DRESSES

DRESSES

Meet

iijOlJ
WJJ sviSMl

J1. VCttWV

BUDGET-MINDE- D

ALLOWANCE-WIS- E!

2.00
SIZES 12-5-3

Yes, just look! for" both
daughter and mother. 100's of
them. You save dollars at the
price.

ANOTHER BACK'

BETTER DRESSES

$6.00
Assorted sizes Crepes, Gab-

ardines, Strutters Cloth.
Dressy and tailored.

GIRLS' JEANS, 7 to 14...$1.00

$4.00
prints,

Cottons

10 ONLY

FALL COATS

$20 and $30
All Wool Gabardineand

Coverts

ONE TABLE

FALL HATS

$1.00
Here's your chance to really
saveon that new hat

Lubbock due to the illness of her
father.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarend
were businessvisitors in Midland
md Odessa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kneerwere
in Lubbock Saturday.

Bob Honeycutt was a week end
visitor in Austin.

Mrs. Julia McCaslin has been
confined to a Big Spring hospital,
but was returnedfhomeby her son,
I. A. McCaslin of Borger, Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Inglish have
returnedhome from Stamford
where they attended thefuneral
rites of his mother, Mrs'. George
Inglish, age 74.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
son, Bobby Dean agedsix, are new
residentsin Forsan.He is employed
as farm boss by-- Continental Oil
company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hedgpeth
were recent visitors with her par-
ents in " ord.

Mr. and Mr " --escottwere
in Monahans and Hobbs, N. Mex
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heideman
are parents of a six pound, eight
ounce daughter,SusanLynn, born
in a Big Spring hospitalThursday.
Oct. 28. Maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and M- - , C. J. Lamb and
paternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Heidemanof Wausau,
Wis.

Evelyn Martin, of Draughans
Business schoolin Abilene, is vis-
iting with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley re-

turned Friday morning from fish-
ing on the Concho near Sterling
City, with a 28 pound cat fisb
caught on a trout line.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn had
their " " uests,Mr

and Mrs.J. H. Flathers.Mrs. Dunn
and Wilma accompanied them to
San Angelo for the week end.

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 747

BE SURE TO

SHOP OUR

BASEMENT !

TOYTOWN !

GIFT SHOP !

TheseSpecials
DownstairsMonday

BOYS'

CHARACTER

SWEAT SHIRTS

$1.00
2 to 14

Red Ryder and Little Beav-
er' Maize, tan, blue and
white. He loves 'era.

GIRLS'

PANTIES

4 for $1.00
Sir.es 4 to 10 In basement.
While they last Firsts.

SMALL STEEL

WAGONS

98c
Give the little tot a toy they
love to whiz in..

DELICIOUS

CHOCOLATES
l-L- B.

69c
Famous Mary Esther. So
fresh andmellow.

GIANT

BALLOONS

4 for $100
It will Dlow to a size' of 6 ft
in diameter. All colors.

PUTYOUR

XMASTOYSON
LAY-AWA- Y NOW!

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 31, 1943
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Tussy

RICH CREAM

2nd and

1.75

3.00 SIZE. 5195Aipwa
Now you can buy
Rich ata huge Treatyoui '

skin to this luxurious cream with the
touch" seehow it eoesto work

on Watchit
aging lines. TussyRich Creamsoftensand '

jeven the tiredest, driest skin! It can do beautiful things for
jour too. Buy your Tussy Rich 'ieaia

MM WALGREEN
Runnels

formula
Cream, saving.

fatigue

AGENCY --r System Serrle
Phone 1821 3rd & Mafia Phone 48

at PENNEY'S
.- -1

PRISCILLAS

1.00 pair
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Lovely FriscUIasAre Graced
With Large6" Ruffles

51" x 90"

SPACIOUS
NYLON PAIRS

$5.00 pair
Will Make Up Into

Lovely Drapes

LIMITED TIME ONIN

SIZE...N0W ONLY

JI0W

Tussy's fafrnous

"golden

counteract
refreshes

complexion, todayjj(

Cotton

DRUG STORE

MAT SETS

Blae, Maize,White,Pach

Jili

S6''CBINTZ-L1K- E

DRAPERY

$1.00yard

BATH

$1.00

1DOZEN

ifiyilHl!H WASH
A FULL TABLE OF CLOTHS
FHIST QUALITY tl Hft
MATERIALS I.UU

CHECKS AND SOLIDS

$L00 yard
Silk batiste, check taffeta. 1taS"net, madras, chintz, prints.
Some to go at yds. LOO. DRESS

SHOESgibis--

PURSES $4.00
2XAVi CI flA All in season styles yeu

fl.VW want First'qiiaUty. Sizes
MANY STYLES AND to 9. AA-- B.

COLORS

MEN'S AND YOUNGMEN'S
TOWNCLAD SUITS

.We can't .eat 'em, we cant burn 'em.
We can't throw them away; so we mark
'em down for you to buy at only

78" x 89"

,

2

5

'
, boys'loo wmta.

DRESS SLACKS ,
Dollar Day Only. Largeselection. Ages
6.tol8. - '

i

$3500

$3.00

0



Intermediates ,

Meet In Bryant
Home For Party
.Memberso the First Baptist In-

termediate BTU, 13 to 14 year-ol- d

group, met in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Bryant, 700 East

in or

.

v

HHBM

No
fo

13th, for a Halloween party.
Games were played. Refresh

meatswere servedto:.Marine Wil-

liams, Delores Haygood, Sharrill
Plunder, a guest;Peggy Jenkins,.

Melba Boatman, Mary IBoman,

Oakey Haygood, Bobbie
a ffuest: Grave Arnett and Jackie

a guest.

SPECIAL!
'MONDAY ONLY!

Our DeLuxc Goldtone Portrait

oak ivory frame, complttt

$1.98
No LIMIT!

None Given Without Ad

CULVER
STUDIO

Phone1456

Wt

Exchanges
Refunds

S&V,

Hutchins,

Culpepper,

This

1710 Gregg

WERE
$14.95

$18.50

$22.95

$24.95

$29.50

$10.95

$8.95

$6.95

Evelyn Grace Becomes

Bride Of Lloyd lack Gray Here
k&mhp "wwm" ' Jftttk '- - W -I's

THE

l1 JirJaSsMPSIr,

MRS. LLOYD ZACK GRAY

Evelyn GraceHuddleston, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Lillie Howerton of San
Angelo, and Lloyd Zack Gray, son
of Mr. and Mrs. ZacK Thomas Gray,
were united in marriagein a formal
candlelight ceremony in the First
Baptist church Saturdayevening.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, read
the double rine serviceas the cou
ple pledged their vows before the
altar bankedwith basketsof pink
and white gladioli. Green plumosus
fern interspersedwith small pom-

pom comprised
the decorativebackground and tall
cathedral tapers in bronze candle--

ZACK'S

&01
SALE
LADIES'

DRESSES

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NEW FALL AND

NOW

NOW

NOW

ZACK'S

najftfs

Huddleston

&mwmrr'K
aLBll&'T

BBsaBBBBHIBr KsBaBaBaHQtallWl

$10.95

$14.95

$18.95

$20.95
$24.95

SKIRTS
STYLES MATERIALS

WERE

$14.95
NOW

wmmmmmmi

chrysanthemums

$10.95

$7.95
$6.95
$4.95

No Charges
Please

labra illumined the chapel. Green
fern with white mums arrangedon
the chancel rail ccfmpleted the
chapel decorations.

Kent Howerton gave The bride in
marriage.

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett,. organist,
played pre-nupti- al wedding selec
tions including a group of Love
Songsand during the candlelighting
service, she played softly the
"Kashmiri Song," by Finden. For
theprocessional, Mrs. Jarrettchose
"Lohegrin's Wedding March," by
Wagnerand as the recessional,she
played Mendelssohn's, "Wedding
March." Katherine Beam sang
"Because," "I Love You Truly"
and "The Wedding Prayer," ac-

companied by Mrs. .Jarrett.
The bride was attired In a white

slipper satin formal dress, fash-

ioned with a fitted bodice and mid-

riff. The neckline of the dress fea-

tured a lace yoke, with
effect and capeletdesign.

She carried a white prayer book,
topped with an orchid showered
with pink sweetheart roses. I n
carrying out the traditional some-

thing old. the bride carried a lace
handkerchief, belonging to her
mother, Mrs. Howerton; some-

thing new. was her wedding gown;
something borrowed, a string of
nearfa belonging to Mrs. Stewart
Womack and something blue, a

garter, made by Dolores Sander

son.
Bobbie Green acted as maid of

honor. Miss Green wore a baby

blue taffeta floor length dress, ov-

erlaid with net. The rounded neck-

line featured a gathered top and

fitted midriff, with full flaring skirt.
She wore a wrist corsageof talis-

man roses.
Bridesmaids included Nancy

Hooper, Ellen McLaughlin. Jenny
Miller and Dorothy Purser. They

wore dresses fashioned like the
maid of honor. Miss Hooper and

Miss Purser wbre identical yellow

dressesand Miss Miller and Miss

McLaughlin chose identical coral
ensembles. The bridesmaidswore
wristlet corsagesof talismanroses.
Francys Weir and Dolores San-

derson lighted the candles. They
were attired In dressesof pale
orchid, fashioned with a low neck-
line and fitted waistline. They wore
wrist corsagesof pink carnations.

Kay McGibbon served a train
bearer She chose a white slipper
satin dress with white carnation
corsage.Kinda McGibbon acted as
flower girt. Miss McGibbon wore a
Nile green taffeta dressof the
same design as the bridesmaids
and a white carnation corsage.

Dee Thomas was best man.
Groomsmen included J. T. Ander-
son, Jr.. Ray Dunlap, Pete Cook
and A. D. Harmon,Jr. R. L. Heath
andBernardBevls actedas ushers.

Mrs. Howerton. mother of the
bride, was attired in a black
tailored suit, with black.accessories
and a red rosecorsage.Mrs. Gray,
mother of the bridegroomchose a
black fitted dress,with sequin trim
and black accessories.Her corsage
was of also red roses.

The bride is a 1947 graduate of
Big Spring high school and attend-
ed Howard County Junior college.

AWeak,Run-Dow-n

FeelingIs Often

A Warning
ThatThe Red-Bloo- d

1$ Getting Low
If you do not feel like your real self, d.
not have the urge to be up and doing,
why not check-u- p on your blood
strength?Look at the palms of your
hands,your fingernails, your lips, the
lobeeof your ears arethey pale andoff
color?

Every day Tery hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to ce

those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, nd
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto Infection and disease. I

To get Teal relief you must keep uyl
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, haveby posU

live proof shown that 6SS Tonic Is
amazingly effective in building up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula "which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SS3 Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when it is

toolittle or scanty thus thestom-
ach wUl have little cause to get balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't waltl Energize your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Start onSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshness and
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better feel better, work better,
play better,have ahealthycolor glow In
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow

laces. Millions of bottles sold. Get aSottle from your drug store. SSSToala
HupsBuild SturdyHealth.

She is a member of the,1m u Phi
Mu sorority and was recently em-

ployed by Cowper clinic.
The bridegroom also graduated

from the Big Spring scnools and
from the Junior college, where he
served as presidentof the student
body. He is now employed by
Phillips' Petroleum company in
Amarillo.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a receptionwas held In the
church parlor.

The receiving line was composed
of the bride and bridegroom, mem-

bers of the wedding party, 'the
bride's mother, Mrs. Howerton and
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Gray.

Arrangementsof white and pink
gladioli comprised the floral dec-

orations in the receptionrooms,
Nancy Hooper presided at the

SHOP 'h SAVE

IN NOVEMBER...
GIVE 'n THRILL

IN DECEMBER

bride's register. Jenny Miller and
Ellen McLaughlin cut the cake and
Dorothy Purserand Bobbie Green

alternatedat the punch service.
For traveling, Mrs. Gray chose

a rust dressmakersuit, with black
accessoriesandher orchid corsage.
Her hat was fashioned with halo
effect.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home in
Amarillo.

Modern Bridge

Meets In Brinner Home '

Mrs. John Brinner was hostess
to the Modern Bridge Club at a
meeting held in her home Thurs-

day. Mrs. Bill Edwards won high;
Mrs. Al Aton, bingoed. Halloween
decorations and favors were used.

Those presentwere: Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook, Mrs. Hershel Petty,
Mrs. BUI Edwards, Mrs. Eicol
Compton, Mrs. Hal Culp. Mrs. Al
Aton and Mrs. G. C. Graves, a
guest

M Ti

Or
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Complete Line Platter

Bride of Fortune
Harnett T. Xut J.M

This Very Earth
Erkiae Calsirtll MS

And Good-by-e

James Hilton S.TS

Days of Promise
Lanis Stevens IM

The Plagueand I
Betty MacDraalS l.M

The Book Stall
PHONE 171

)th (JnVftiWfi

At NATHAN'
foes vatsay:

-- S

RA iffl TOk1 vlj

ll A Sr- - iHft',illVlVV.19: J4 ,
K tip'".'-.- '' 'sHHf9V rmf1.

World Affairs 1347-184- 8

Jeba Campbell

Washington
Braes

An Stat
Pat

Diamond
H. ConweU

Amateur Handbook

CRAWFORD HOTIL

REMEMIEt, TO0

CREDITS

PAYING IN '49

1M

S.W

t.1.

taLHsliHHIHHsm-SisKH- Ii " tWm--- - 'MWijMUiL -

a MttwSaWfaaPllBBBawMrsJCTafafay 1AUfWaa?fKtSMJraJKVVaaaKvtriaaaaaBaattaBavaaaaPLkBSUKmjiir- - LaLB JaHr
a?a?a?a?a?a?a?a?a?aaaHUilHaa?a?a?a?a?a?a?a?a?a?a?a?aWrL?- 'a?afa?a?av 'a?7a?a?a?a?a?a?av

KBBF A wonderfal Sparkling soli-- BlfilliBL.HBMf value? We'll say taire diamond in HlsvFlaaiaHBaHfif it is...with 3 dia-- J 50 a classicgold set nArnaaaaB
HBp Save on this Such luster! rnHaaLsflKwrHflBBpjSWffl dandy J AgQ diamond cluster4 'i O50fflDA'BW weddingband. IVfl for a Christmas JXM BIbbHKalWs. J MzMM thrill! Eft". HlKSrBMLaJMM. A thrilling value! RBsSjr ddiBRIt "'

JIKu'4lIM Jewel-fac- e men's fA0 For Her, this rrn WHy2&i&BKBb
JBWUM: m$MM watch. 17J. U lovely watch en-- I U3U'Jf)MSVrHK"oHM hancedbyajewel J-i-

f flUflHCHjLI dial. aVaaBlliallaBrjiSfclSSilk is1'' i'8 aPl ydurfavorite MmBB!9 mmMttmlMm, wattch Io7cl? .portsman,a SBsSKL
jm&mmm 2475 ant W JsB'MpgKJBaMWaMsW Kf m4KEEFBHBfaKSRHHsW I Birthtone rin8s mfcr-mrtiM-HHBHjHBw galore for every HK-- f(sksJsHaB acy month of BtKt

BftSPPFor Him $8.95 giL
B5PJfa SKSelll--k - BlafJaHl J

thesebeauties B
uav

ai" nW nt' SOV BaTW IIR 6(k rHa $4475 abonanza!Su' 1Jlit tft perbly styled HS9rXnL for men and V LjTk women all

221
MAIN

Club'

Aaman

of and.Munk Books

Now

B

Lords of
Carltoa

Affair of
rraak

'Acres of
Busell

Radio
Brardra

YOtJR

FIRE, START

.a?a?a?aW

sHalaW

A

17--

For

Matched'pen
and-penc-il sets
by famous Park-
er. Nicely gift M 450
boxed.

LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

NO MONEY DOWN

BIO

SPRING

u
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SPECIAL FOR

DOLLAR DAY

JMs
3,000 USED RECORDS

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c- - 79c- - $1.05

5 for $1.00
FndtmBj Aay Record In WoM Deaira

The Record Shop
Jill MAIN

Ladies StripedRayon Panties

v

A mvaf

for skin cart

mc
MimmEffioroN

elBiWiH
Regular'2 only I m

hvtef h yow skin's protection
wWi Brno AM Weather Lotiona
ftonttieky, greoeele lotion snot
is amazingly, effective on arms,
legsand handsm helping to pre
vent roughness and chapping.
Buy ahead whSe thk spaa'oJ
half-pri- ce offer prevails!

PHONE 290

k Lsisikesisisisisr

SA1IS

psip

Initial Coasters
This Personalized

SetWill

An

Christmas Gift.

rose

8
W41TS

i
Colors: Maize, Blue, Tea

and White

good

siLLLLLLLLLLssi

bottle

CairatAIION rMllABIl'MIA

Coaster

Make Ideal

Rig. $1.00Vo'lu.

O
ROCK SHARPE

CRYSTAL
'Diamond Pattern'

2MS5 ...75ceach
STEMWARE 55ceach

shauis
Texas' Greatest 219 Main.

221
MAIN

lieTT'.I-fil- Tl

Jewelers

Pins,

Etc., For

Only

115 E. THIRD ST.

Pair

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

Ladies' Shoes
VALUES TO $12.95 BROKEN SIZES

TO CLEAR FOR

$1
201E.Thirt

One Special Group of

Costume
Including

Earrings

only...

For

$100

$100

$100

.00
Lol Sna

Jewelry

IJEWELERSF

SEE THIS

Phoe2017

ssWsmKJaRBIel

'bs2asH

eH

SELECTION OF COSTUME

JEWELRY DOLLAR DAY

BIG
SPRING

6 Big Spring (Texas) fierald, Sun., Oct 31, 1948

DOLLAR DAY

Chenille Robes

$5.99
SIZES 12 TO 42

COLORS:
Aqua Melon

Whfte

Blu Maist

FRANKLIN'S
220MAIN

ijfa
atnmm

Freshand Cheerful !

PRISCILLAS

4.00

Lovely priscilla are graced

with large 6" ruffles, careful

detailing. 51" x 90". Cotton.

IIIS1
! I I

i i I

Big Spring, Texal

- . - 1

9 f

vfP J

ssj

EasyToLawiSer

NYLON PAIRS

5.00
'

Pr.
tuitrous Nylon reflects.sun-
light beautifully, keeps, res
finish after many launder-ing-sl

Large S" botom hems.
75" x 81"

RAYON PANELS,
43" x 90

ODDS AND END CURTAINS

1.79

SaftSS:"! 25cto2.00
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FowerShowOf Garden

Club HailedAs Success
first annualautumnflower show
f the Big Spring Garden club,

held id conjunction with the How-

ard County Fair, wai accounted a
olid successSaturday.

. Club official! drew a round f
favorable comments from the sev-

eral thousand .who viewed the ex-- .

Mbit, and on the basisof the show--x

tag, indications were thai the 1949

show would be exceedingly sharp.
Fair officials said that the re-

sponse of exhibitors had-- been re-

markable, considering that prepa-ration- s

for the fair had to be hur-ried't- o

the extent that amateur
gardenersdid not have ampletime
to enter as much as they would

have liked.
Not" all classeswere filled, but

there were liberal sprinklings of

" 'cosmos,marigolds,pentunias,gold-engl-

chrysanthemums, tea and

other variety, roses and a host of
jrorgeous dahlias. A high spot in
the show was the versatile assort-we- nt

of 'artistic arrangements,both
large andminiature.The berryand
fruit arrangements" added variety
and charm.

1 T

Mrs. LeonardM. Schafer Is Honored

With ShowerGiven Jn Crouch Home

To honor Mrs. LeonardM. Scha-fe-r,

the. former Olive D. Calverley.

Mrs. Charles J. Cox and Rosie
gehafer of GardenCity, and Mrs
Buck Harris of Fort Stockton
were hostessesat a gift tea Thurs-

day afternoon from S to 5 p. m.
at "the J. H. Crouch home.

Miss Olene Dozler greetedguests
at the door. Mrs. W- - C. Underwood
registered the guests during the
first hour,. Mrs. Steve Calverley.

the last hour--. Piano music was
furnished during the tea hours J
Mrs--

. Ira L. Watklns and Miss

Susie Schafer.
Covered with a whlfe organdy

embroideredlaco Inserted cloth,

the tablewas centeredwith a floral
arrangement of white carnations,
leverfew and snapdragons.Candles

In silver holderswere at either side

el the .table. Other appointments
were In silver. Blue and white, the
hoaoree'schosen colors, were car-

ried out In the napkinswhich were

srbitt with the words, Olive D. and
Leonard, Inscribed In blue. Emma
dine presided at the tea service.

Others in the house party were
Mrs. Joe B. Calverley, Mrs. Ben

fchaferand Mrs. W. L. Lemmons.

The honoree wore a coS of

white gardeniaswith blue satin rib-

bon. House party members wore

white carnationcorsagestied with

blue and silver ribbons. Bouquets

of roses were placed throughout

the house.
The guest Bst Included: Mrs.

.JohnSchafer.Mrs. Bismarck
Mrs. Joe Carter, firs. Belle

wScersoB. Mrs. William chafer.
Mrs. DoyleWbeteel. -- m?
Carter, Mrs. Alby Crouch. Mrs.

Jim Ratllff. Mrs. Cecil .Wilkerson.
Mrs. Louis Wrage.Mrs.-jA- . C. Dur-raa- t.

Mrs. Lester Ratllff. Mrs. H.
A". Haraes, Mrs. Joy Wilkerson,
Mrs. Steve Currle. Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds, Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs.

Idward Teele, Mrs. A. J. Cunning

ham. Mrs. Sam Ratuu, airs. u. . ,

Sparkman, Mrs. cans acnaier.
Mrs. Ray Hlghtower, Mrs. Vena
Lawson, Mrs. J- - L. Parker, Mrs.
Buster Cox, Mrs. H. M. Fltzhugh.

Mrs. Van C. Burnett, Mrs. J. W.

Cox, Mrs. Clarence Bryani, Mrs.

Marshall Cook, Mrs. Reggie
Morgan, Mrs. Walter Teele, Mrs.

Joe C. Calverley,Mrs. Glenn Riley,

Mrs. Fred Chaney, Mrs. Edna Jer-rel- l,

Mrs. JuneHardy, Mrs. Laura
Montgomery. Mrs. Floyd T eele,
Mrs. Mack Doiier, Mrs. Fred Rat.
liff, Mrs. ,W. J. Currie, Mrs. fW.

X. Scudday, Mrs. George Strigler,
u Pholm Cunnlneham. Mrs.
Weldon Parker. Mrs. C. G. Par
sons, Mrs. Bill Robinson, Mrs. wan
Houston, Mrs. Douglas Whetsel.

Mrs. J G. Carter. Mrs. Russell

Hobbs. Mrs. Cal Pruitt, Mrs. M.

O'Bannon. Mrs. G. W. Howard,
Mrs.-Sand-y Little, Mrs. G. R. HIU-ge- r.

Mrs. A. M. Whetsel. Mm- - P.
R, Stroud, Mrs. Ed Wilkerson. Mrs.
Jim Bowden, Mrs. W. R. Hobbs,

Mrs. Clyde Berry. Mrs. W. E.
Chaney. Mrs. Lloyd Hardy, Mrs.

Jack Cook, Mrs. Allle B. Cook,

Mrs. A. R. Cox, Mrs. Cliff Neely.
j.kV ohlrieh. Mrs. Pearl

w.Var. Mildred Ann Hardy. Theora

ffU
IIW,1

III VMSWXIXM
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Proof Tuesday
,R Is not unlawful to destroy U.

S. Coins. No federal law forbids
the total destruction of coins;
howerer a statue doe's forbid
the mutilation or lightening of
a'cola In such a way that it may
later he circulated bi ks kn-palr-ed

condition.

L. "Naggestof Kauwledge"
.00. W. Stimpson.

Ton can icst easy when yon
huy a ed car Here for every
Mil aUARANTEED. And ev
ry ear k prleed to girt yes

real ralva. .

TnitltrMnkl nHmn fnnn In the
florir mow follow: (tint plaea.no-l- u

tndleatad otherwise by pltce
onmtnui:

Coamo. Mrs. J, C. DaughtrttT:
it mingou. tut. j. c unin-artt- y,

Un. 3. a. Brtitow, Mr. Allen
T7.I1am it. rfwarf 9nmrirnA.. fkfn.
3. C. Lane (2)j IrU. Mra. J, C.
Dansherltj. Mrs. Cliff Wller: doable
petunia, Un Allen Hamilton; (mete
petunia. Mri. D. M. Penn. Mr.
Allen HamUton (3): goldenilo. Mra.
D U. Penn: ehrrianthemnm. Mr.
Allen Hamilton, Mri. J. C. PlcUe.
Mr. J. C. Dangherttj ), Mft. J
C. Lane D: large Burnt, Mra. J.
C. Dangberlty. Un. J. O. Benton,
Mr. D. 8. RJler rt. Mn. J. C.
Lase at; mum. email variety, Mra.
J. O. Brbtow (2): U rose Mra.
Lanon UoTd. Mn. ClUf Wiley, Mra.
Royee Eatterwhlte (I). Mn. , Ailed
Hamilton Jl. Mn. 3. O. Bratow 0.

Dahllai. Informal decoraUre. Mn.
J. D. Benson two flnt place epeel-men- ),

Mn. Cliff WUay (3): formal
dreoratlTe dahllaa Mn. D. M. Penn,
(3). Mn. A. C Preston : eaetns
dahlias, Mn. Allen Hamilton. Mrs.
J. O. Brlstow; pompom dehlUs.
Mn. 3. D. Benton, Mn. Allen Hamil-
ton.

Artistic arrangements,Mn. 3. C.
Daugnerltr (flnt place on four

Mrs. aift Wiley. Mn. M. J.
Stntton (J). Mn. 3. D. Sttchler 3

Mn. Lanon Lloyd (3), Mn. 3. C.
Pickle (3).

Berries and flowen. Mn. J. C.
Daugnerltr (a first and second). Fruit
Mn. D. M. Penn: miniatures. Mn.
J. C. Daugherlty. (flnt en two en-

tries), Mn. J. C Pickle. Mn. Cliff
wney (3)t Junior dlrlsion. J. O.
Brlstow, Jr.

Calverley, Wanda Wilkerson, Joe
Melanle Calverley, Mavis Mont-
gomery, Audna Neely, Rusaline
Cox, Lu Low, Donna Rose McNeal,
Lora Medlln, Mrs. Sonny Fuller.
Myrtle McMaster, Juanita Ratllff
of GardenCity; Mrs. Elwood Car-lil- e,

Mrs. Nathan Allen, Patsy
Tompkins, Barbara Lytle. Betty
Stuteville, Mrs. R. H. Holbrook,
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, Eva
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith,
JeanMeador, Mrs. Jim Zack,,Betty
Gutte. Mr. and Mrs. Temp Currie
and Mrs. E. K. Murdock of Big
Spring; Mrs. Dick Mitchell and
Mary Alice Mitchell of Tahoka;
Dorothy Crouch of Midland; Mrs.
John H. Cox of San Angelo; Mrs.
Bill Clements of Stanton; Mrs. W.
A. Bigby of Mlngus; Mrs. Velma
Boone of Austin and Mrs. Charles
Echart of Miles.

'Zrs Vfe:
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BaptistsYouths

Are Entertained ,
Bonnie Gill entertainedmembers

of the Young People's Sunday

school class of- - Airport Baptist

church at a party In her home

Thursday evening.

Gameswere entertainment.Hal-

loween decorations were used
throughout the party rooms.

Refreshmentswere served to
Buster Adams, Delbert Stanley,

Barbara Olfar, Jimmy Gill, Sonny
Earley, Mary Edith Stowe, Caro-lv- n

Stowe. Betty Bearden. Bryan
Carr, Jo Ann Touchstone, Kenneth
Howze, Barbara Warren, E u I e n
Jackson,

Brady Madry. Neta Betterton,
Gene Madry, Jane Duley, Wayn?
Burleson, George Franklin, Jo Ann
Kilgore, Edna Gaskin, the Rev. and
Mrs. Warren Stowe, Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Bryant. Mrs. T. H. Hill, Mrs.
Franklin "Earley and the hostess,
Miss Gill.

Die In Crash
AUCKLAND. New Zealand Ort

30'. GB A searchparty reported to-

day that all 13 persons aboard a
New Zealand National Airways
plane which crashedlast Saturday
were killed instantly.
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New comers to Big Spring this
several In
who in"

at local hospitals.

COMFORT
10-Ye- ar

POSTURE

dttignd

Included
pants" "weighed

At the Big Spring Hospital,

Dan was born to Mr. and
Bill Logsdon October 28, weighing 4

lbs. 2 01., a daughter JJa-phe-

wasborn to Mr. and"Mrs. M.
H. also on the weigh-

ing 6 4 01.: .Jerry
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daulton

weighed In. at 7 lbs, 12 or.

on the, 23rd; and Linda
daughter of Mr. and s-- H
Clanton weighed 5 11 oz. on

her date, October 27.

Two young citizens registered at
Cowper' Clinic this week. They

are: son of Mr. and
Mrs. Turney, 7

pounds; SusanLynn Heldeman,son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heldeman,
October 28. 6 lbs., 7 oz.'

Klrby Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Horton, was the only

at and Malone Hos-

pital. He weighed 7 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. have;
returned a week's vacation
trin that took them to San Antonio. '

Katy, Poteet, Houston and Austin.

Voters Of PrecinctNo. 2

Thanksto your generosity am theDemocratic Nomi-

nee fof the office of County Commissioner for Pre-

cinct No. 2. am seeking on to Democratic
second

solicit yourcontinued supportandvote in the General
Election Nov. 2nd. will appreciateyour vote.

hope everybody will be able to and

Respectfully Submitted,

G. E. (Red) Gilliam

Adv.).
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Abilene Man Given
Life Imprisonment

FITZGERALD, Ga Oct, 30.-D- ave

Waldron of Abilene, and
Johnny McVeigh of La Grange,
Ga., were sentencedto life im-

prisonment Thursday for the 1944

slaying of Johnny Frank Stringfel-lo-

Walden is alreadyunder a prison
sentence in Florida.

The state contended that Mc
Veigh and Walden were hired" to
kill Stringfellow and that they re-

ceived $1,000 for the. job. StrinRrel-lo- w,

the prosecution said, was kill-

ed io keep him from testifying In
a liquor conspiracy case.

When football first appeared In
England in the 11th Century, there
were as many as 10 players on
a side.

D. D.

PASSES UP
REVENGE CHA'NCE

REVERE, Mass., Oct
The once in lifetime chance
to make your former
write somethrng 100 times
cameto Revere
but he passed it up,

PatrolmanRalph D'Ambrosio
speeding car yester-da-y

and recognized the driver
as his school teach-
er.

"1 should make you write 'It
pays to drive carefully' 100

he told her. "You used
to do me that when did
something

D'Ambrosio quoted her
saying she was "late for safe-
ty meeting" when he asked
why she was hurrying.

That called 'a lecture
and she got it.5;BANKS CLOSED

TUESDAY
November2nd

In ObservanceOf

GENERAL ELECTION

DAY

A Legal Holiday

Do Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
m
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Save On Quality furniture At Barrow's

4-Pie-ce

Suite

Consisting of bed, vanity'

with large mirror, roomy

chestand bench In beauti--.

ful handmatchedveneer.

i$i4450L l

Automatic Tighter, automatic heat
control. Porcelain inside and out. All

modern conveniences.
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High Heels
Low Heels
Flats

Browns
Blacks '

Colors

Sandals
Straps
Oxfords
Loafers,

t j

Special!

k,iwet L4iS A

t.abfe
finish.

for Dollar Day ,

ONLY .

Monday, Nov. 1st

212 Pairs

LADIES' SHOES

FormerValues to $10J5

$2.99

Size to 10

4A to EEEE
Odd Lrts Broken Sixes

Ba Here Eajiy for Beit
Selection

MMItSR
" ' a"MigiafieTfi

I

Bedroom

Delivery
ANYWHERE

IN TEXAS

mum ISjPH
HHffllfcli :

IzV ' KB P--

I s!)8''" 5 Ira

Buffet, extension
-- Walnut

WEST

and four chairs.

We Have Plenty Of Broadloom Carpet In StockHeadyfor Delivery

DouglassFurniture
Douglass

Co.
Phont 850

'
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Findings On Constitutional
Proposals: For 6 Against 2

In previous'editorials, The Herald has
attempted to analyze the eight proposals
for. amendmentsto the state constitution,
which are to be submittedto Texasvoters
when they go to the polls Tuesday.

In, summarizing these today, it Is not
Oils newspaper's desire or intention to
dictate an Individual's vote,but It Is our
purpose to review our own findings on
the propositions, and to passon such find-

ings to the voter for consideration.
The amendmentsare, in order:

. (1) Authorizing the legislature to pro-rid-e

workman's compensation insurance
for .county employes. This would cost the
counties a little money, but protection of
the workers seems well worth it' Our
view: FOR.

(2) Providing, for a board
(and court action if necessary) to re-

apportion the state on the basis of each
new census, if the legislature fails to

Some action on districting is
long overdue, and this seemsto be the
only way to get it We urge your vote

FOR.
(3) A community property clarification,

permitting a man and wife to partition
their property between themselves. It Is
designedto afford relief from burdensome
Inheritancetaxes,and supposedly provides

for establishmentof true community pro

Writer Outlines His Reasons

For Staying With Democrats
By FRANK GRIMES

Special Writer
It Is. hard to realize that the great

general election of 1948 is only two days
away, but it's a fact. The day after to-

morrow from 50 to 55 million Americans
will go to the polls to expresstheir pref-

erenceson every officeholder in the land,
from constable to president They will

exercise the most precious right they
have, a right their forefathers died to
achieve, and. yet from 40 to 45 million

Americanswon't take the trouble to vote

at all.
It has been an unusual campaign in

many respects. There has been some

griping about the"rancor and vindictive-ses- s

apparentIn spots, but actually it has
not been a campaignwith as much vitu-

peration and vilification as some others
we recall. A few campaignsIn our history
were unbelievably vicious and vile, es-

pecially In the 19th century. As a voting

nation we have come to take our erections

with more calm and less personalspleen,

and that Is all to the good.

The turn-ou-t of votes Is going to be
larger than anybody expectedat the time
of the national conventions. It has be-

come .axiomatic that whenever there is
a small vote, the Republicans win; when

the vote is large, the Democrats win.

Actually, of course, the Democratic
Party Is the party of the people, and In

times of upheaval the people turn out to

vote in droves. There Is nothing like a
quadrenniumof Republicanrule to bring
out the Democrat In people. Unless our
memory has slipped, Lincoln, Grant and
McKinley were the only Republicans ever
to win

If the vote is larger thisyear than ex

Broadway By Jack(XBriep

Stage Producers Are
Using Film Techniques

NEW YORK The constant and seem-

ingly" Impossible attempt to save money

while producing a Broadway stage show
has ledplay managementsto indulge in
somethingthe movies have found profit-

able for years: Previews.
' On Broadway, they arent's "sneak" pre-

views. They are planned and prepared
la the best possible style, nearer dress
rhearsals for audiences than ''sneak"

presentationsto learn exploitation meth-

ods, whether new stars are being born,
etc. On Broadwayit's a deadly in earnest
try at saving a buck.

Broadway producers traditionally get
pains in the cash register from an old
complaint which goes, "Plays aren't writ-

ten, they're By this is meant,
plays are first put togetherby the author,
polished, primped, practiced and primed
for rehearsals.After four weeks of slav-

ish practicing, the show generally moves

from rehearsalhalls to a near-b-y city.
Comes opening night out of town. In

attendanceare the producer,author,back-

ers, friends, enemies,professional and
amateur advisers,casual critics with no
official affiliation, jvst plain kibitzers. The
.curtain comes Iown and everyone quickly

bar his expensive to In-

ject
The play stinks. Or the play's"good and

the performers aren't working in a co-

hesive ensemble.This latter is known as
Jed Harrisitii. The star hams it up, or
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perty. Our view: FOR.
(4) Definitely fixing the succession to

office in eventof the deathof a governor-elec-t

prior to inauguration. Is non-politic-al

in effect could avoid confusion.
Our view: FOR.

(5) Broadening the $3,000 exemption
from state taxation on all residencehome-steads.'- Is

designed to makethe exemption
uniform. Our view FOR.

(6) Providing that all law enforcement
officers be compensatedon a salary
basis. This eliminates entirely the fee
system, which already has been done
away with to great extent. Appearsright
In principle, and should result in the
public's welfare. Our view: FOR.

(7) Providing for abolition of the state
ad Valorem tax for general fund purposes
after January 1, 1951, and' authorizing
the counties to levy taxes in like amount.
This has "loopholes" in connection with
the homesteadexemption and Its benefits
are not specific. Our View: AGAINST.

(8) Authorizing the legislature to pro-

vide for retirement and pensioning of dis-

trict and appellate judges on account of
length of service, age, or dlability. Pro-

visions of such an act are not specific
enough, could result in inequities. Our
view: AGAINST.

pected, you can credit Harry S. Truman
for the fact Mr. Truman has carried on
a one-ma-n campaign the vigor of which
has never been seen in our national his-

tory. From the first nobody gave hi.n even
an outside chance nobody, that is, except
Mr! Truman lymself. While a great many
people don't like Mr. Truman or his poli-

cies, most people admire a man of cour-

age who will standup and fight it out toe
lo toe against apparently hopeless odds.

I felt that a better choice as standard-beare-r

than Mr. Truman might have been
found. I do not like his civil-righ- ts pro-

gram nor some of his other attitudes and
policies.

But I can see no benefit of any kind
for the South in a Republican administra-
tion. That Party's history and aims are
alien to our needs and our aspirations.
The exploitation of the South has been
shamelessand brazen. Eastern capital
and Industrialists have treated it as a
colony f6r the extraction of profits from
raw materials and cheap labor Discrim-
inatory frieght rates and high tariffs for
the benefit of the East's manufacturing
interests have kept the South in thrall.
They are Republican devices. Governor
Dewey took the lead in blocking repeal of
discriminatory freight rates. He put an
FEPC law Into the statute books of New
York State.

The South has prosperedand advanced
under Democratic administrations, lost
ground under Republican regimes. The

Democratic record on agriculture in par-

ticular is sound and shining.
So believing, I am staying with the

party that I believe ts South-

ern hopes and Southern needs tile Dem-ocni- ic

Party.

a lesser player is trying to steal scenes.
These and a multitude more are reasons
for tryout tours. It frequently accounts
for the fact that a show which gets
bashed about the head and shoulders In

the tryout loop is welcomed with open
typewriters on Broadway.

But this very polishing, rearranging, re-

writing, new lighting, redone scenery,
changesin cast play doctors being called
in and abandoned expensively, salaries,
hotels, meals, maybe a little whisky on
the room servicetab to help lighten pro-
blemsall total a startling sum. A show
can, and many have, played to packed
houses on a four-to-si-x week

tour to end its tryout prowl with a
$25,000 to 550,000 extra deficit.

That's why some producers are trying
"previews" to reduce such touring ex-

pense. These producers,notably Fred F.
Finklehoffe, say such decentralizedplan-
ning, far from familiar theatrical techni-
cians and Broadway's best stage brains,
is silly. He has "The Heiress" to prove
eloquently his point. Others have tried
the preview technique and flopped dole-

fully. Chances are they'd have flopped
anyway, but who can &ay for sure. There-
fore, there now are two little opposing
camps on the subject, and previews are
becoming more popular all the time.

Wondering Broadwayite . . . Ted Husing
and his lovely wife Iris in Twenty-On-e,

arguing the seriousmatter of Casey Sten-
gel with boss Pete Kriendler, while Linda
Darnell chats with a columnist aboutless
Important and more enjoyable items ..
Oscar Serlin, wearing a beret, stands in
front of Sardi's and looks worried, his
companion, Bernard Sobel, once press
agent for Flo Ziegfeld, laughing at his
problem. "Life With Mother", which Os--
car is producing . "I should have the
am worry," says Bernie, who would

rather produce a flop play than be an
executive of the Celanese Corporation,
which he is.

Leonard Sillman walking along Fifth
Avenue, willing indeed to stop and talk
about his "New Faces", once a musical
stage hit and last summer a successful
fill-i- n radio show, which now will pop up,
he tells me, at the Persian Room of the
Hotel Plara.as a floor show. . .Leonard
bubbles over with 'plans'for radio, tele-
vision, the Broadway stage, movies and
the tonier saloons...Louis Calhern In
Shores'bemoaning the fact that baseball
It ever for the season.

-- !
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Senate Election Prober Should Be

Careful What He Says About Kerr
(Copyright by Bell Syndicate. 19481

WASHINGTON. tf Keeping-the-recard-straig-ht

department
the other day, in Oklahoma, P.

Nelson Deranian,counsel for the
Senate election subcommittee,
let loose a blast against

Bob Kerr, running as a
Democrat for senator, on the
ground that he spent too much
money in his primary. That Bob
Kerr spent a fistfull of money is
probably correct. However, to
keep the record straight, , let's
look at some things On the other
side of the picture.

First, millionaire Oilman Ed
Moore, Republican, whose place
Kerr is seeking, spent a young
fortune getting elected in 1942.
Second, Mr. Deranian, together
with SenatorJenner of Indiana,
chairmanof the election subcom-
mittee, are not in a strong posi-

tion to criticise others.
Deranian, by a strange quirk,

happensto be the law partner of
Robert W. Lyons, big-tim- e Wash-
ington lobbyist, and
of the Indiana Ku Klux Klan.x
But perhaps,when, you1 examine
the facts carefully, the quirk
isn't so strange after all. For
Lyons Is really the man who put'
William E. Jenner in the Senate.
And Deranian Is now Lyons'
man-Frida- y inside Jenner's com-

mittee.
Lyons has always nursedpoliti-

cal ambitions in Indiana, but al-

ways has been thwarted. In 1944
he was actually electedchairman
of the Indiana Republican State
Committee, but news of his elec-

tion caused so many people to
hold thier nosesthat he was oust-
ed. What makes Indianan voters
hold their noses about Lyons is
first, his connection with the Ku
Klux Klan at a time when the
Klan was in its goriest heyday,
and when Kleagle Stevenson was
convicted of murder, second,
Lyons $300,000 lobbying fees for
the chain stores. ,

The'Tecord of Lyons' chain-stor- e

operations is all a matter--of

official congressional record
for any newspaperman to dig
out, and it makes highly interest-

ing reading. The folks back in
Indiana are reasonably familiar
"with it, so much so that Lyons
can never get anywhere with his
political ambitions.

However, that hasn't prevented
Lyons from putting his own man
in the Senate, namely, William
E. Jenner, elected in 1946 with

the backstagebacking of Lyons
and the big Indiana beer inter-

ests.In fact, some Interestingre-

ports were published back in In-

diana about Jenner's own cam-

paign contributions at the time of
his election. But, when the Re-

publicanstook over control of the
Senate in 1946, no investigation
was ever madeof Jenner'scam-

paign funds.
On the contrary, Jeflner was

placedon a committeeto investi-

gateother people's elections, and
is now chairmanof its chief sub-

committee. As such, the gentle-

man from Indiana conducted one
of probes in recent
senate history that regarding
the 1946 election of West Vir-

ginia's Democratic Harley Kil-gor- e.

The chief graft unearthed
"in West Virginia was upon the
part of the brother of the Repub-

lican national committeeman,
Walter S. Hallanan, who was in-

dicted for stealingvotes. Despite
graft on the part of the Repub-
licans, Jenner kept the probe of
DemocraticKilgore's election up
in the air for two full --years.

If Kerr,has spent
a lot of money in Oklahoma, It
should be investigated but by

THE

an impartial committee, not one
whose record and whose back-
stage wire pullers cannot stand
the clear light of day.

BARKLONIAN HUMOR
Even if Alben Barkley isn't

elected vice president, he still
will have a lot of pleasantmem-
ories of this campaign.

Talking long-distanc-e from
Huntington, W. VA , to Les Blf-fl- e,

director of the Senate demo-
cratic policy committee, Barkley
reported-- "I've been doing a lot
of flying and is my face red!"

"What from the wind?" in-

quired Biffle.
"No, from being kissed by all

those pretty girls here in West
Virginia "

WRONG NAME
Republican Congressman John

McDowell of Pennsylvania is
one member of the

Activities Committee who
does not believe in ""kickbacks."
However, a bit jittery about his
own chances, he had
a talk with JamesB. Carey, secret-

ary-treasurer of the CIO and
right power to CIO Boss Phil
Murray.

"You know," said McDowell,
"I'm really not hostile to your
organization. And I want you to
be sure and tell yqur president,
Mr. Philip Murphy, that I said
so He's an old friend of mine.
Be sure and give Mr. Murphy
my regards."
BANKERS INCREASE RATES
The bankers have decided not

to wait for the Republicans to
move into the treasury depart-
ment to hike the interest rate on

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Glenn Ford, Columbia
Have Own 'Cold War

HOLLYWOOD OR Glenn. Ford
and Columbia are having their
own private war of nerves.

The hard-workin- g actor has a
year to. go on his Columbia con-
tract and the studio is anxious
to sign him again. So the studio
is sending out feelers via , the
press and elsewhere in an at-
tempt to discoverwhat Glenn
wants. The actor remains mum.
indicating he'll talk terms when
the pact is over. Meanwhile, he
has been seen lunching with the
boss of anotherstudio.

Glenn continues his tight sche-
dule. Now in "Bonanza," he is
being mentioned for the lead op-

posite Pauiette Goddard in "An-
na Lucasta."

Shirley Temple is still resisting
attempts to persuade her t o
make a stage debut. For years
Selznick has tried to talk her
into doing a play, but she has
always said no. And why notf
Shirley hasdone all right without
having seen a footlight

Walter Pidgeon was telling
abouthis recent appearancetour
at a radio theater broadcast

"People in the midwest are
shrewd about sizing you up," he
reported.He saidthat people nod-

ded to him on the street and
told him how happy they were .

about his visit. Such public re-

lations work as Pidge's can help
offset Hollywood's reefer publici-
ty.

Mona Freeman'saward as the
best juvenile actress (in "Deaf
Ruth" )ln film daily's poll draws

a'laugh. She'sa wife and mother.
..Beverly' Hills' will see some
glamorouswitches on Halloween.

crop loans. Already the Ameri-
can Bankers Association is en-
gaged in a significant tussle with
the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion over raising interest rates.

At present the interest on cot-

ton, wheat and corn loans is 3
per cent, which is split between
the CCC and private banks,each
getting 14 per cent. However,
the ABA has demandedthat the
banks' sharebe raised to 2 per
cent, on the ground that the pres-
ent return isn't enough to pay
service costs of loans Also, the
bankers' group contends that the
new Federal Reserverestrictions
on bank reserveshavedecreased
the amount of money available
for lending, so it's unfair, there-
fore, to expectbanks to continue
crop loans on such a small mar-
gin of return.

These weighty arguments,how-

ever, so far has produced only
stifled yarns at the CCC The
agencyhas politely remindedthe

'
A.B.A. that, while banks make
the crop loans, the government
takes all the risk because the
loans are insured 100 per cent
by the taxpayers. Second, the
CCC has some convincing figures
showing that bank-servi-ce costs
are more than offset by the In-

creased volume of crop loans:
also, that the increased size of
individual loans has substantial-
ly reduced the over-a-ll service
costs. Third, says the CCC, the
middle of the 1948 crop loaning
season is not time to reshuffle
interest rates. So it looks as'if
the bankers would lose out, at
least until next January.

Betty Grable and Jane Wyman

will be out playing "trick or

treat" with Iheir kids.

Last major leaguepitcher to win

30 or more gamesin a single sea-

son was Dizzy Dean who notched

30 for the St. Louis Cards in 1934.
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Various Stages Of Halloween
Depending On Your Age

Well, here it is Halloween again, and
toy, doesn'ttime fly!

Can you go back, fi your mind, to
several stagesof Halloween observance?

There was the" age when you were first
permitted to so to parties, and on Hallo-
ween, the diversion consisted of staging
pumpkin cutting contests (best jack-o-lante- rn

wins a prize), and of dunking
one's head In a tub of water-- in highly
hilarious efforts to grub a floating apple
with the teeth. , . -

Then--, within a few years, yon could
"go out with the spooks", at least until
9 pm. The height of Halloween observ-
ance consisted of ringing doorbells and
running like deer, tumbling under a hedge
and supressinggiggles while the house
owner came to the door and looked in
vain for callers. Or, of rigging up one

rof those resin lines with a can-to- p tick-tack-t-

or something like that, as I re-
callhooking the contraption to a win-
dow screen and creating an unearthly
screech designed to scare the wits out
of the elders in the house.

A little bit later, the juvenile delin-
quency began to assert Itself and the
boys, roving In packs like a bunch of
young coyotes, scouring the neighborhood
for lawn furniture to carry off and gates
to unhinge. I can remember when most
everybody had an iron fence around the
yard, and it was a dumb cluck of a
householder Indeed who didn't take his
own gate into his house on Halloween.
If he forgot to do so, chances are he

Affairs Of The World DeW'rtt MacKenz'19

Aggression By Russians
Is Tightening West Links

By ROBERT HEWETT
For DtWitt MacKenzie

LONDON CAN THANK
Russia for one thing in thesedays of ten-
sion. The Communist threat seemsto be
tightening the links of the empire that
Moscow denounces so bitterly.

That's the view of British officials who
praise the "extremely successful"confer-
ence of commonwealth prime minister!
that ended last week. Only a year ago
India was firmly set on pulling complete-
ly out of the commonwealth. Last spring
South Africa elected a nationalist govern-
ment regarded as strongly anti-Britis- h.

But the y conference of the
members of the common-

wealth was markedby a surprisingatmos-
phereof friendship and warmth.

A JOINT COMMUNIQUE SAID THE
nine leaders "have shown a substantial
community of outlook." They recommend-
ed still closer in foreign af-

fairs, economic policy and defense.Com-
mon opposition to Communism was one
of the main reasonsbehind the solidarity
shown by the prime ministers, Informed
sources said.

India, lying near the Soviet Union's
southernborder,hadshown signs of second
thoughts about cutting loose from the com-
monwealth, particularly at a time when
neighboring Burma Is torn by Communist
revolt. Burma turned 'down an offer of

Walter

New Atlantic Alliance
Significant Event

(Copywrlsbt by Ear Features Syndleate,
IMS.)

After many months of confidential dis-

cussion the project of a pact among the
nations on both sides of the Atlantic is
ready for formal negotiation. It is a great
event This is not another one of the
many devices which have had hastily to
be improvised to meet an emergency.
This is a recognition at long last that
the governments and the peoples are
ready to apply the lesson of this bloody
and tragic century of the two world wars
that we have failed to prevent, of the
two victories from which we have gotten
no peace.

The lesson is that the nations of the
Atlantic world are one community for
war and for peace, and that, therefore,
they cannot hope to prevent war, or to
wage war successfully, or to make peace
after a wart unless they have a united
defense anda common diplomacy.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Only A Few DP's Will Even

Gain Admission The U.S,
tf YESTERDAY 813

displacedpersonsarrived in this country
from Europe.

They are the first of 205,000 DP's"who.

Congress said last summer, can come

here by mid-195-0.

Even if all 205,000 manage to get in
for keeps, they'restill less than one-thi-rd

of the 750,000 DP's In Europenow.
World War II displaced that is, drove

out of their homes about 8 million per-

sons in Europe. With the help of the .al-

lied armies and other agencies all but 1
million soon got home.

The remaining 1 million were mostly
people from easternEurope, among them
many Jews.

They had no homes to return to or
they refused to go home becauseof their
fear of religious' or political persecution.

. BUT OF'THAT l,MILLION
were settled somewhere,befwe'ea 1945

and thesummer 'of 1948.

would see it swinging from a phone pole
eight or ten blocks away the next morn-
ing.

I won't mention what happenedto vari-
ous contry town privies; but you can put
it down--as a matterof record that before v

the days of modern plumbing, a lot of --

people were highly Inconvenienced on the
morning of November 1.

Things seems to get a bit rougher as
the gang got a bit older. The payoff al-w- a;

s came when the more daring of the
groups managedto get a calf or a goat
into the school office,
there to leave the animal plunging' wildly
about until the next morning, when a
patient school janitor had the job of re-
storing order.

I could never be officially determined
just who would play a prank like this,
but the younger boys who were always
In the know would look in awe to the
bigger kids who did swing such a deaL

It's a wonder a lot of us didn't turn
into downright delinquents. Maybe we did,
but the word was "mean" instead of de-

linquent, and if you got caught being
mean, you got your britches tanned.

I guesslater generationsare really get-

ting better, becausethe youngstershave
learned to have just as much fun without
being as destructive. And I salute them
for it One thing they seemed to have
picked up that I certainly missed out on,
is this "trick or treat" business. All we
knew was tricks, and we didn't expect
to compromise for treats. BOB

dominion status and became completely
independent last year.

Indian Prime Minister JawaharlalNehru
told newsmen that India hoped to retain
"close association" with the

Asimilar problem has arisen with Eire.
Thelrish republic has announced it wfll
cut its' last legal link with the common-
wealth in November by repealingthe Ex-
ternal Relations Act. Prime UnlsterJohn
A. Costello has said Eire still wants close
relations with Britain and the common-
wealth, however.

PAKISTAN AND CEYLON HAVE INDI-cat-ed

they are satisfied to remain,as in-
dependentdominions. India's loss would be
the biggest blow. Her wealth of natural
resources,strategic position and 250 mil-
lion people make "her potentially the most.
Important member of the world-girdlin-g

association.
The stumbling block Im a formula that

will satisfy Indian nationalist desiresand"
still retain ties with Britain and the other
commonwealth members.

South Africa presentsa different prob-
lem. Feeling between settlers of British
stock and descendantsof Dutch colonizers
has long beendivided over commonwealth
membership.

But Premier .D. F. Malm hat shown
little inclination to agitate for withdrawal
from the commonwealth.

Today And Tomorrow Lippmann

To Be
It is now plain enough--to an who are

capable of learning from the experience
of two wars that a unified defense, sealed
in advance and well organized and
equipped, is essential to the conduct of)
a war in which the Atlantic nations arc
involved. It is perhapsnot so plain, though
it Is no less true, that without the unity
of the Atlantic nations it Is not possible
to settle thesewars after they have been
won. Yet this, I believe, 12 the real and
immediate significance of the proposed
North Atlantic 'pact

The pact is not merely a measure of
security. It is essential to a successful
settlement of the conflict over Germany
between Russia and the West. This is
not, I realize, the way the pact is being
presentedto the public. But this Is the
real view of thosewho understandit best,
and in the next few months
will probably make it quite, dear.

To
WASHINGTON.

ABOUT.2S0.-00- 0

superintendent's

developments

JUp'to last summer the U. S. had let
4O,0O6 in here under the normal quota sys-
tem.)

But after those 250,000 were settled,
there are 750,000 DP's.

The majority camefrom the Balticstates
Lithuania, Estonia,and Latvia, now la

Russia's hands; or from Poland, or the
Ukraine, or Yugoslavia.

The rest, about 22 per cent of the 750,-00-0,

are Jews. They were the remnants
(

of the Jews who were In Germany and
Austria before the war; or they fled Into
Germanyand Austria after the war.

By religion, the 750,000DP's are divided'
this way: 64 per cent Catholic, 72 per cent
Jewish; and14 per centP,rotestant

AFTER LAST -- JUNE, WHEN CON-gre- ss

decidedto let In 205.000 within two
years, the regular immigration of DP's
underthe quota systemstopped.,No DP's
have arrived since then. ' .
' The 813 who arrived are the first under
the new DP lav. ?

'
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We could tire you with somedetailsof our businessduring the past twenty-nin-e years. We could

tell you aboutthe of prescriptionsthat have filled. We could give the numberof hours

eachday that have andniakeyou feel sc --ry for us, but If had not this drug business

for the past twenty-nin-e years, could quit, (maybe.)

Yes,if we havebeen it hasbeendue to threethings: The Grace of God, The under-

standingandtoleranceof our wholesalersand our Banks, The good will of our Customers,you have al-

waysbeenthe bestadvertising that could havehad.

Thankyou, we may not be here twenty-nin-e yearsfrom now, if we are riot, it won't bepur fault.
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LUXURIA
by

Harriet HubbardAyar

The cleansing
jand conditioning
cnamofsuperior
qualityand puri
Xy. skin
soft and smooth.
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CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL

I'M MAD AT THE CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUG STORE (217

MAIN) or (PETROLEUM DRUG) BECAUSE

IN 23 WORDS OR LESS AND GET A PRIZE FOR THE BEST
GRIPE"
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1ARIARA GOULD

. You've dreamedof it;::yogV

longed for It.:; the wonder
make-u- p that gives your com-

plexion a,colorful nature!

tone: Use It with or wrfhouf

powderto an exqub-hel-y

groomed appearance;
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Splcy.butsweet that'sPotpowrtl
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romantic heart
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SEAT COVERS LESTER FISHER BLDG.

PAINT JOBS STILL SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501
$15.00

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE Big Spring Laundry

Across From Settles Hotel Best Laundry in Town"

- Phone 874 211 East 3rd PHONE 17
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SNUFFy

"For your first lesson,Mr. Breger, I wish
on me you see,I'nvdatin my girl

BRIDGE

you'd go EASY
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Hermandon't believe in social security . . . hes putting

his faith in free enterpriseand the"phone ringnng from
oneof them'stoptheband'radio shows . . .
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

BasebftD Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules are furnished by the Eadlo Stations,

which are responsible fot their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC. 820 KG KKLD. CBS. 1080 KC.

S:0t
KRLD-iUdi- o Rrtrsl
WBAF-Uomen-ts of Derotlon

S.1S
KRLD-Redl- o RerlTel
WABP-Melod- y Mnstengi

8:31
WABP-Melod- y UajUngs

641
KRLD-Chep- In Sky
WBAP-Uusi- c to Enjoy

TOO
KBST-Pa- Hsrrty
KRLD-Ne- w

WFAA-Nei- rs

4

KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-Chnrc- b of Christ
WFAA-W- hl Oreh.

KBST-Mornl- Mood
KHLD-Hj-W- rt Blbli On
WTAA-Bapti- st Hour

7:
KBST-Mornt- nt Moods
KRLD-Hy-W- Btbl Class
WPAA-Baptl- st Hour

8.03
KBST-Trtnit- y Bapt. Ch.
ECBXD-He-

WrAANews

19 tm
KBST-Mldda- y Melodies
KRLD-Moo- in Melody
rFAA-FI- Piano Quartet

12:13
Melodlea

Sodoja Trl"
12:30

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Way- Kttf
WFAA-Ma- n on the Farm .

19
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-war-n ttms
WFAA-Ma- n on the Farm

1:00
KBST-Lulher- Hour
mv n C..tl.l fit KAtlff

WFAA-Na- fl Farm and Home
I IS

KBST-Lulher- Hour

WFAA-Nat- 'l Farm and Home
1.30

KBST-M- r Pieildent
KRLD-Gu- y Lombardo Show
WFAA-Salut- e to Vets

1.4S
KB3T-M- r President
KRIiD-Ou- y Lombardo Show
WFAA-flalut- e to VeU

8:00
KBST-Decisl- Now

KRLD-Oe- n Autry 8how
WFAA-Musl- c you Edjoy

613
KBST-Sunda-y Swing
KRLD-Oe- nt Autry Show

WFAA-Muil- e you Enjoy
6:30

KBST-Sunda-y Swing
KRLD-Amo- s ti Andy
WFAA-TV- A

6 43
msT-Sunda- v swinr
KRLD-Amo- s ti Andy
WFAA-Summ- ir vneaire

700
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
rRLD-S- m SDade

WFAA-H'woo- d Sur Theatr
7:13

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
iraTTLAmm finade

WFAA-H'woo- d SUr Theatr
7:30

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called

We Hag

QuarUt
WFAA-Ne-

KBST-Bln- g

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- ar Cez

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlr- tr

Ridge

Matinee
WFAA-Doub- le or

KBST-Cro-p

WFAA-Doub- le HotblnaltKBST-Brl- d and
WFAA-Today- 's Children

and Qrooai

SUNDAT MORNING

KBST-Trtal- ty Baptist Ch.
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAA-Der- Quartet

8 JO
KBST-Chrtsti- Bro Hour

'KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WFAA-Came- of Uusla

8.43
KBST-ChrlsU- Bro Hour
mr rur?hrlKtlmn Science

WFAA-Came- of Musle
.ue

KRLD-Son-s or Praise
FWAA-sur-

91S
KBST-Bon- js of ralth
KRLD-New- s

SUlsis
JI1

KBST-Must- c You Like
KRLD-EmpU- BlDlt euw
WPAA-Arro-

04S
KBST-Musl- C You LOt
KRLD-Baptl- s: snie Class
WPAA-Arro- w ocow

10.00
KBST-Pln-e ArU Quartet
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-TB-

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-KBS- T KithllshU
KRLD-- Y Philharmonic
WFAA-Musl- c (or Today

21
KBST-Futu- e of America
KilLO-r- i X fHUHiinoaic
WFAA-Musl- c tor Today

2:3a
band

KRLD-- Y PhUhannonlc
WFA-On- e Man's Family

2 43
CBSI.TreisurTBand

KRLD-- Y Philharmonic
WFAOn Man's Family

3'00
KRST.Ted Malon
KRLD-- Y Phllharmonle
WBAP-QU- tt KldS

313
KBST-Johim- Ttiomnson
KRLD-- Y Phllhafmonlc
WBAP-Qu- li Kids

nn Blr Snrlnz
KKLU-siyws- jr 10 sun
WBAP-LlTln- g 1948

on Biff Snrlnt
KRLi5rwiy to aiars
WBAF-wvin- 194

SUNDAY EVENING

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
wniJVJif Called "T

WFAA-Piouc- 'y W Hall
8.00

iTBST.Walter WlncheD
KRLD-Electr- Theatre

813
irRST.Lnuelli Parsons

(KRLD-Eectrl- c Theatr

8:30
irpsT.Thmtrii Guild '
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WFAAIudy Canova

P7TT.Tfclr fVllld
KRLD-Ou- r MUs Brooks
WFAA-Jud- y Canova

.
KBSrr-Theat- Guild
KRLD-Lu- tc Abner
WBAP-Tak-e It Or LeaveJt

9 13.
KHST-Theat- re

KRLD-Lu- h Abner
WBAP-Tak-e It or Leave it

9:30
srasr-ni- rt PmH. Rerlval Hr
KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-Bora- e Heiat

I0:

ths Uf

Dr.

l:l

AFTERNOON
0

Be Seated
Harum

2:13
Be SeaUd
House

To This

Happiness
2M)

Big Spring

Big
KKLD-u- ana news

Dallas

irnr.ruwinner Tmrm

. S

nai
KBST-Pln-e ArU Quartet

Melody Laaa
Editor

10:30
KBST-PUn- o Portraits

Morn. Hit Pit,
Editor

10:44
KBST-Wal-U Time
KRLD-H- lt Parade

TIB
. 110

WBAP-Flr- st Presb. Ch. ,
KRLD-H- lt Kiriae
WBAP-Flr- st Presby. Ch.

iiit'
WBAP-ni- lt Presb. Ch.
KRLD-H- lt rareae
WBAP-Flr- st Presby. Ch.

US
WBAP-Flr- st Presb. Ch.
KRLD-Re- T St-- ei

WBAP-Flr- st Presby. Ch.
11.49

WBAP-Flr- st Presb. Ch.
KRLI.Rr Steel
WBAP-Flr- st Presby. Ch.

I 4X) ,
Big .IW'isg

iKRLD-NelT- E

KBST-Musl- C Lit
KBST-Spotllg- Big Spring

WBAF-A6th- or MeeU Crltle

KBST-CoUD- "r SVJ' j
z

WBAP-Snprls- e Orcn; J
4.43

le USiTJimntT Hnt

naJU'-baMi-v - 't a.oo

KBLD-Faml- Hour
WBAF-Rand- y Broou ores.

3.13
irRfff.N

Hour
WBAP-Treasu- rr uuestoiar

KBST-Oreate- Stories
KRLD-Paus- e TDii KeireuM

d Star

KBST-dreate- st Stories
KRLD-Pans- e inn Keiresnie,

WHAr-coujwo- oir

0:43
KBST-ReTt- Hour
KRLD-Strl- k Rich
WFAA.-Horac- e Beldt

KBST-Rorly- al Hour
KRLD-Nev-g

WBAP-Ne- w

10:1
K KXT.Revlv&l KBST

Nations

10:30

WBAP-cathoi- ie Haw
10:43

KBSTOiehestra
Quartet

Hour
ii-o-

KRLD-Assemb- of Ood

WB C Symphony
11:13

KRLD-Bo- b UXHex't Oreh.

ITTJT.TVJJftti? tf f tr
KRLD-Bo- b Miner's

KBST-PUJt- er Party
KRLD-Musle- al NoU Bock

MONDAY MORNING
''S:00 10:00

KBST-Hlllbn- Tim KBST-Breakfa-sJ Club KBST-Ne-

KRLDflbetley. Almanae KRLD-Ne- OoeUr .
WBAP-Part-y Un WFAA-New- s WBAP-L- Beautiful

CIS 8:1S

KBST-HUlbin-y Time KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KBST-Mysts- ry Melody

KRLD-Shelley- s Almanac ? " Godfrey
of West WBAP-Roa-d of

WBAP-we- gJ(J ,0:30
S30 Club KBST-Te- d Malon

KBST-Muslc- al Clock KRLD-Musl- e Room KRLD-Oran- d Slaa
Ridge Boys WBAP-jK- k Bereh

KRLD-Stam- p QuarUt ,
,WBAP-Far- m IdlUr Oub KBST-OaQd-

6:43 KRLD-Musl- e Room KRUVOrganatre
KBST-Muslc- al Cloek Malon WFAA-Lor- a Lawtoa

KRLD-Southla- Echoes 9.00 110
WBAP-She-s wooiey KBST-M- y True Story KBST-Weleo- Traveler

7.00 KRLD-Coff- Carnival KRLD-Wen- Warren. News;
KBST-Mart- ln Agronsky WBAP-rre- d Warlnr WPAA-Bl- g SUter
KRLD-Ne- w 9:15 1,la5
WFAA-Ne- KBST-U- y True Story KBST-Weleo- Traveleri

7:18 KRLD-Coff- Carnival KRLD-ras- y Aces
KBST-Muslc- al Oock WBAP-Fre- d Waring WFAA-Jud- and Jan
KRLD-Scn- of th Saddle 933 ."O
WFAA-Xar- ly Birds KBST-Bitt-y Crocker

730 930 KRLD-Hel- Trent
KBST-Ne- KBST-Bett- y Crocker WFAA-Sta- r Reporter t
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Musle- al Album m,..up5 ,
WFAA-Earl- x WBAP-Ne- KBST-Musl- ei Han

7:43 9:4S 11:43,
KBST-Son-s or ths Pioneers f KEST-ffmake- Music Hal

of Oood Cheer Godfrey KRLD-Ou- r aal Sunday
WFAA-Eari- y Birds WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day WFAA-Imperl- al QuarUt . r

12.-0-

KBST-Bauka-

KRLD-Staiap- -s

12:13
Sinn

1230

Junction

12:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Bpreadert
WFAA-Ced- Boy

KBST-Voc- Varieties
KRLD-Corsore-

Nothing

KRLD-Oulldln- g Light
at

Orooa
KRLD-No- ra Drake

1:49

oinaes

WPAA-Silr-

Show

KBST-Tnuw- T

Guild

Birds

MONDAY

KBST-Ladl- es

KRLD-Davl- d

WFAA-Ne-

KRLD-HlllU- p

WFAA-M- a rerun
220

WFAA-Pepp- er Young
2:43

KBST-LUte- n

KRLD-Tune- s

to

KBST-Spotllg- on
ERLD-Bi- nt trans
WBAP-BaeksU-ge Wife

3:13
KBST-Spotllg- on Spring!

annn
WFAA-SUl-la

tn

aii
WFAA-Lorem- o Jones

KRLD-Do-

WBAP-Par-m

KRLD-sunaa- y

WBAP-Suburba-n

WBAP-Solltal-

'KBST-Spotttg- on

YOU
4.1

on

--?

KRLD-FamU- y

Tbass

iw,

It

ULOO

KRLD-Unite- d

KRLD-Spor- u extra

KRLD-sum-

WBAP-catnoi- is

Dt
Oreh.

lOBiXBr

KRLTSerenade ;
WFAA-Son- ts

KBST.BreaUast

WFAAedar
KBST-Breakfa-st

WBAP-Tou-nt

KBST-Melodl- YesUryear
KRLD-Son- KRLD-Arth-

B4S8T-Srl-

KBSl-Ladl-

WFAA-Rlg- ht

WFAA-Whe- n GUI Marries "

4:13
KBST.Platter Party
KRLD-Musle- al NoU Book
WFAA-Port- la Faces Uf

430
" For Tod

KRLD-Musle- al Note Boo
WFAA-Ju- st Plain BUI

4:43
n Drrotioaa

KRLD-Fo- p Call .
WFAA-Fro-nt Pars Farrel

s.-o-

Tuiaaof
KRLD-snor-u rage
WFAA-auldi- nt Light

S'J3
of Xuloa

KRLD-Her- e Shriner
WFin-New-s

330

iuu.u-nc-
W BAP Perry Mason

3:43

KBST-SpoUig- en Big Spring KBST-Jac-k Armstrong

KSST-SooUlg- oa Big SpringKBST-Jae- k Armstrong
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Hat FourStudtnts
Froni This Area
CANYON, Oct (WTNSl " Three
Meats from Big Spring and one

frem Stanton have helped swell

nrollment this year at West Texas
Stat College to the highestpeak

k history. There, are1669 students
srna 158 Texas towns, 17 states
fid two foreign countries.
From Big Spring are Herbert

Johmob,Junior; Eobert Lee, fresh-xu- b

and Mary Johnson, sopho-XBor-e.

Belle Jones, freshman, is
from Stanton. -
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Housing Problems
On College Campus

Film's Theme
A fresh glimpse into the college

campuslife andproblemsof a stu
dent veteranandhis wife who spin
dreams of castles in the air from
their campustrailer Is due for lo-

cal moviegoers when "Apartment
for Peggy" opens todayat the Ritr.

The 'Twentieth Century-Fo-x nit,
photographed in color by Techni-

color, teamsJeanneCrain andWil-

liam Holden, with Academy Award
winnerEdmundGwenn as their

The movie, basedon a novelette
by Faith Baldwin, and set in a typ
ical, SmaU COliege lown ui muajr,
unfolds the high-spirn- siory 01

the startling and uninhibited wife
of a studentveteran whose deter
mination to snare an apartment
and to see her husband graduate
leads from one complication to an
other.

It is also the story of "The Pro-

fessor" who thought he knew all
iho answers until he is brought
Ktnaek-u-o anainst irresistable,
atomic-powere-d Peggy.

The role of Peggy marks an ex
citing ehaneeof pace for Jeanne
Oaln who. in contrast to her usual
cTODot and demure self, is trans
form Pd Into a very unconventional.
foct-taiHn- ff voune lady who sets

5bbbW bbW m &ALLoksiH 11

HIS ADVENTURE!

laflBBBBBBRBfv'WflBBBBBBj

Ritz

GREATEST DRAMATIC

...UnlMytaiif
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the college' ivy towers quivering
with her lively doings.

William Holden isseenas Jason,
the veteran who is discouraged
over his college prospectsAs"The
Professor"EdmundGwenn has an
other rare role of the unusualtype
and appeal to match the memor
able Kris Kringle part in "Miracle
on 34th Street" for which he won
his Academy Award.

'"Apartment for Peggy" was di-

rected andwritten by George
(also an AcademyAward-wi-n

ner for his "Miracle on 34th Street"
screenplay),and produced by Wll
11am Perlberg with a supporting
cast headed by Gene Lockhart,
Griff Barnet and Handy Stuart

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
for Peg-gy,-

with JeanneCrain and Wil-
liam Holden.

TUES.-WED.-"Si- gn of the Ram,"
wm ausanmeters.

xuks.-fri.a- t. "The Velvet
touch," with Rosalind RusselL

STATE
"Red

Rivtr'," with John Wayne and
Montgomery Clift

THURS.-"Ll-ght in the Forest,"
with Lynn Roberts.

FRI.-SA- T. "Son of God's Coun-
try," with Monte Hale andPam-
ela Drake.

tYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Rocky," with Roddy

McDowell.
TUES.-WE- "I Married A

Witch," with Frederick March
and Veronica Lake.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Back Trail,"
with Johnny Mac Brown andMil-
dred Coles.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Panhandle," with

Rod Cameron and Cathy Downs.
TUES.-WE-D. "Miracle of the

Bells." with Fred MacMurry
and Valli.

THURS.-FR-L "Each Dawn I Die."

TEC, Draft Board

In New Location
The TexasEmploymentCommis-

sion and the Selective Service of.
flees are now open at a new

Removal of equipmentand file
from 212 W. 2nd, next door to
the Westex Service store, to MS W.
3rd, Just east of the Montgomery

"" swre, was completed Satur-
day morning. Telephone connec
tions were switched to the new
site.

All personshaving businesswith
the TEC, the Selective Serviceboard for Martin, Mitchell and
Howard counties, or the unemploy-
ment compensation commission
were advised by L. O. Connallv.
TEC manager, to take note of the
new location.

Westex Service has plans for
enlargementof its store to utilize
the spaceformerly leasedto TEC.

VISITING HERE
Rev. and Mrs. C. V Nnw.

Mexia, are visiting here with theirdaughter and son-in-la- w Mr .hMrs. H. G. Keaton. at 4lfi nnu.
street
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TRIO "IN COMEDY s-- Willam Holden, JeanneCrain and Edmund

Gween (above) have the principal roles in "Apartment for Peggy."

a satire on the campus life of the married Gl studentThe film

arrives today at'the Ritz and Is in Technicolor.
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TELtS PtANS-- John Wayne tells his plans for the northward
push in this scene from United Artists' western "Red River," which

opens today at the State.
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"ROCKY" Above is scene from "Rocky," which comes to the
Lyric today starring Roddy MacDowell.

Terrace To Feature
'PanhandleWestern

A "Glossy-western,- " releasedby Ibrother, Cathy Downs does an im;

Allied Arista opens today at tne

Terrace with. Rod Cameron, Cathy
Downs, Reed Hadley and Anne

LGwynne in the leading roies

"Panhandle" Is the story of a

gunfighter who comes to Texas
fmm helow the border, despite a
nHrp on Ms head, to avenge the
death of his brother, a crusading
newspaperman.As the artist with

Cameron comnuuira
characterizationwhich is rugged
and grim, with purpose and deter-,?nnH-

in his every act. Yet with

it all he createsa sympatheticqual
ity which adds stature to ns roie as
a whole. And his fight with Jeff
York in one sequence is a savage

battle filled with genuine excite-

ment . .. , .
As the fiancee ol tne muroereu

STARTS TONIGHT
2 SHOWSEACMVENING

SPECTACULAR STORY OF TEXAS' FAMED,

RIP-ROARI- ROAD FROM TRE I0RDER

H LIFE I TO THE MILANDS! -- rr-rnr-
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usually fine job. So also does Reed
Hadlev, former hero of the radio,
turnedvillain for this picture. Anne
Gwynne, as Hadley's secretary,
who falls in love with Cameron,
rounds out the talented cast. Sup-

porting roles are played by Jeff
York, Blake Edwards,Rory Mallin--so- n,

Charles Judels, Francis Mc-

Donald, J. Farrel MacDonald, Alex
Gerry and Tom Fadden.

"Panhandle" was producted by
John C. Champjon and Blake Ed-

wards,who turned from screenact-
ing to write the original screenplay
for this picture. Lesley Selanderdi-

rected, and Harry Neumann was
the cameraman.The musicalscore
was written by Rex Dunn.

GermansGet Gifts
BERLIN, Oct. 30. --U. S. mili-

tary governmentstatistics showed
today that private citizens. In
America, Britain and elsewhere
havesentthe Germans$270 million
worth of gift parcelsby parcel post
since the service was Inaugurated
in the summerof 1946.

BIG SPRING

TODAY
LAST DAY

READ SHOWLOT
BearDay and Nite Grocery

1P.M. Till 10P.M. '
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'Red River' Conies
To State Screen
For Four-Da-y Run
Out of the adventure-swep-t, his

tory of our greatSouthwest, How
ard Hawks has fahloneda. produc-

tion called "Red River.'.' which
opens today at the State through
United Artists release. .

"Red River" Is based on the
poular Saturday Evening Post se-

rial, "The Chisholm Trafl," by
Borden Chase.

in the film are John
Wayne, well-know- n to screen fans
for his rugged he-m-an roles, Mont
gomery Clift, a comparativenew-
comer, the always likeable Walter
Brennan, and a charming miss
called Joanne Dru. It is a Mon-

terey Production.
The story begins in Texas Just

prior to the Civil War andconcerns
Thomas Dunson (John Wayne), a
hardy pioneerwho dreamsof build-
ing the first cattle empire in the
Southwest. Yearslater, Dunson and
his adopted son, Matthew Garth
(Montgomery Clift), his trusted
friend, Groot Nadine (Walter Bren
nan), and a huge band of trusting
cow wranglers strike out over the
now-famo- Chisholm Trail, with
Abilene, Kansas as their goal.

The road is long and tough, the
dangersmany. With over five hun-

dred men on horseback, in the
caravan, and more than 9,000 cat-

tle, producer - director Howard
Hawks has accomplished the ma
jor task of keepinghis production
in bounds so that none of the sub-

tle drama Involving the principle
characters is ever lost, while at
the sametime maintainingthe wide
scope of the exciting trek to the
Nortli.

Through it all runs the dramatic
feud arising betweenDunson and
Matthew Garth as the trek pro-

ceeds, a feud that would have end-

ed in a tragedy but for the timely
Intervention of TessMlllay (Joanne
Dru). who meets up with Garth"
during an Indian attack on a wag-

on train.
The romancebetweenGartn ana

Tess adds a warm ana coiornu
note to the film.

John Wavne. as Dunson, nas
role cut to his own picture pattern

.ruceed. powerful ana ruuuess.
A his adooted son. Montgomery

Clift who recently made a terrific
hit as the GI in "The Search,"
gives a performancethat puts him
in the ranks with our top-draw-er

youngermale-stars-. You'll be hear-
ing a lot of this young actor in the
future. As usual Brennan gives a
thoroughly enjoyable characteri
zation as the camp cook, and Jo--

nne Dru. as the Blrl who captures
the attention of both. Dunson and
Garth, adds a winsome, feminine
touch to this great Western.

SunnortlnK the four stars In "Red
River" are such players as Harry

Carey, Jr., Noah Beery, Jr.. John
Ireland, Paul Fix, Coleen Grey and
Harry Carey, Sr.
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Meet The "Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the.eigthteenthof aseriesof specialCosdenpre-
sentations,recognizing, the long and valued services '.,-.'- .

of those who have been associatedwith ' v

Cosdenfor 15 yearsandlonger. Cosdenis proudof the
scoresof its workerswho havecontributed, to its suc-
cess through so many years. .

SAMUEL HEFNER ; :
Practically all of Sam Hefner'sbusiness
hasbeensnentin a variety of jobs with Cos

den, and his associationwith the company dates-bac-k

just a little over 19 years?
,

.

Hefner is aPort Worth native,and,attended-

school there, graduating from Stripling High in
1029. In October of thesameyear,he joined Cos-
den at Fort Worth, as aclerk in the traffic de-

partment
About a year laterhewastransferredto Big

Spring and worked in the tank car and shipping
departmentfor a brief time. He returnedto Fort
Worth and the traffic departmentin December.
1930.

Then, in 1936, he moved into the accounting
departmentand was engagedas marketing ac-
countantuntil September, 1938. Then he hada
swing at the salesdepartment,working there un-
til September,1940, when he wasmoved backto
Big Springandplaced in chargeof the bulksales
department.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Pttroltum FromotM Progress"
Tollett President

JessieJ.
InsuranceAgency

Windstorm
Carnality

AutoaaoWe

NEW

Hiawatha"

employes

ca-

reer
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- 'In October, 1946, he assumedduties as traveling sales! representative,then
on April 15, this year he wasmoved up to the position of managerof the tankear
salesdepartment.

Hefner was married to; Miss'. Dorryne Gray of Fort Worth, April 28, 1934;
theyliave a daughter,Mary Elizabeth.

Sam is a member of the American Businessclub, and of the country club
whereheputs in muchJeisure at golf. Fishingis anotherhobby. '
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Everything To Make

You Beautiful
Our shop ft replete with experi-
enced operators, newest, most
modern equipment, and the
know-ho- w of the new Hair do's
to flitter your charms.

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Lots lason, Mgr.

Deuflees Hotel Phone 252

Jl

140 PersonsLost
BANGKOK, Oct. 30. lated

dispatchesfrom SlnghaburiFriday
said 140 parsonswere lost Tuesday
when a crowded holiday launch
capsized.

Finance Expert Dies
NEW YORK, Oct 30. to-P-rof.

Wesley Clair Mitchell, 74, Internation-

ally-known authority on eco-

nomics, died Friday.
Dr. Mitchell, an expert on busi-

nesscycles, the theory and history
of money, and general economic
theories, succumbedat New York
Hospital after'a brief illness.

Steel Bill Published
LONDON, Oct. 30. ) The Bri-

tish governmentpublishedits con
troversial steel bill
Friday. The authoritative pressas
sociationsaid it would bring about
three-fifth- s of the industry under
public ownership.

Specializing ia
GoodSteaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Eatrasceto City Park

ORDER YOUR

FRUIT CAKES
EARLY NOW

SAME GOOD DELICIOUS CAKES AS
MADE BY ORDER ONLY

JUST

'Mb- - R. D. McMillan
Pfaeae'm--W

FABRIC CONTRAST of Ownfltf

Laceover shimmeringsatin
combinedwith rustling taffeta
skirt make this elegant
MARBERT evening dress.

4995

nationalization

ALWAYS

CALL

Phone2300

Uniforms

Cape

Belts .

Ties

Handkerchiefs

Ties

Socks

Shoe

K

Hoffman Calls

Strike Last
Aid Block Try

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. fl-P- aul

G. Hoffman, economic
administrator, said Friday the
French coal strike is' Moscow-directe- d

and may be the Commu
nists' "last determined effort" to
block European recovery.

Justback from Europe,Hoffman
explained to a news .conferencethat
he did not mean the Communists
would make no hampering efforts
after the strike. But he said he
thought the ability of Communists
to interfere with recovery would
wane.

He said:
"The trend is against them It

was reversed--
"There is no country in Europe

where there is a free vote in wich
the Communists have not lost
ground."

Hoffman also announced formal
ly what officials had disclosed in-

formally before that he will ask
President Truman shortly for per
mission to use up the entire $5,
055,000,000 European recovery ap
propriation in 12 months instead
of 15.

LeadersBeaten

By Bendix Ferns

Nathan's Jewelers and Bendix
Laundry scoredsweeps in Women's
Bowling league activity Thursday
night while Douglass Coffee shop
registered a narrow 2--1 win over
Zack' s of Margo.

Nathan's swamped Clark Motor
companywhile Malone-Hoga- n, the
leagug leader, was losing to Ben-
dix, both by 3-- 0 counts.

Ruth O'Conner of Douglass and
Winnie Wood, Bendix, divided scor-
ing honors, the former registering
high game with 194 and the Ben-

dix player getting a 475 high ag-

gregate.
Douglass won team scoring lau-

rels with 6401712.
The standings:

TEAM W L Pet.
Malone-Hogan"...- ;.. 13 8 :619

Bendix .. 13 8 .619
Clark 11 10 .524

Zack's 10 11 .476
Nathan's 9 12 .429
Douglass T 14 .333

Wallace Speaks

To Arts Group
mw YORK. Oct. 29. W Henry

A. Wallace say that "when the
Progressive Party puts its first
nresldent into the White House"
he will appoint secretaries of art
and science witn camnetran.

Wallace after a dozen speeches
n iho Mpfrnnnlltnn area, made the

declaration"last night at a meeting
of the National Council of Arts,
Sciences and Professions.

The oresidential candidate told
his audience that big business fears
artists,, scientists and intellectuals
because "ours is the search for
truth theirs is the propagationof
the lie."

New NTAC Head
ARLINGTON, Oct. 30. IR-- Dr.

E. H. Hereford Thursday was in
augurated as first president of
North Texas Agricultural College.
Chancellor Gibb Gilchrist of the
Texas A&M College system acted
as installing officer.
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Rings

Flashlights

Batteries

Handbook

Utensils

It's Smart To Be A Girl Scout

Girl Scout Week Oct. 31 -- Nov. 6

During this most important week of the Girl Scout Year, sevendaysare
devotedto concentratedGirl Scout

Girl ScoutSunday,Oct81 Birthday of Julitte Low
Founderof Girl Scouting

Monday, Nov. 1 Homemaking Day
Tuesday,Npv. 2 Citizenship Day
Wednesday,Nov. 3 HealthandSafetyDay
Thursday,Nov. FriendshipDay .

Friday, Nov. 5 Arts andCrafts Day
Saturday,Nov. 6 Out-of-Doo- rs Day

More than a Million Girl Scouts and Brownies will celebrateGirl Scout
Week, Oct 31-No- v. 6 by saying a pretty "Thank You" to the many
women (andmen, top) who devote time and effort to their organization.

v Your Girl Scout Headquarters

: ; . ".
. r. J '
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Soft, feminine Nelly Don rayons In gay holiday colors. Left: Slenderizing diagonal
lines andfestivebows on beautiful moss creperayon. Blue, green, red, black, 16-4- 4,

16Mj-22- V 17.95. Right: Its backbuttons neck to hem and distinguishedby
crisp, fish-ta- il effect Washablemulticord rayon! Graphiteblue, silver lustre,
copper, 10-1-8 12.95.

Other Nelly Dons: Gabardines,Crepes, Shantung,Wools and Cottons 10.95-16.9-3,

Pins

Canteens

Cooking

Gifts

activity.
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"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"
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